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JB. Α.. O'BUION, 
—WITH— 
8PRUANCE, PKESTON & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
7 Chamber of Oi'inmerce, 
CHICAGO, ILL·. | 
Will give especial attention to the pur ha^e «nd 
shipment ol Flour, Grain an.l Provisions 1er East- 
ern account. jy*3 d6ui j 
~w. 
Fresco I>ainter, ! 
POBTLA.XD,HAINE. < 
Offioe at'fccliumachttr B;oe, 5 E'eering Block, 
Α ΓΑΚΠ—Τη tl-auking ray former customers and 1 
friends t >r the patronage they bave bestowed upon J 
li et'u· the last iitteen.vears, I have the pleasuie in 1 
reconmeidii'g io «rum'Alr. W. L. KE LEH ior a ^ couiinuanc! otihesr-nie. techno confident that, he * 
jyUdtt 
CdAS. J. SCHUMACHER. 
GEO. D. JOST, 
Fresco Painter, 
130 Middle st reet, ϋρ >tair.s, 
Having bad an experience of upwards of twenty 
years i)t 1)· a hove busies, (tor ihe last 16 years \?i»h Sell mâcher. as fiea<f man), 1 would respect- 
fully so ion lie patronage ot any parties Laving 
woak to be done in ihe ab ve lue, and wi'l assure 
them thai tor HOuiptmss,.neatness au t cheapness, 
1 will r.oi no excelled by any other in the business. 
June 27- 13m 
J. B. BRO WN & SONS, 
IUKKEHS, 
07 Fxchange Striet, Portland. 
Government Secnritie*, Gohl, Kailroad, 
Town and Slate Bond* Bought and 
_ Mold· 
Coupon* <1cllcctcd or Purchased. 
Stcrliug Kxchangc Bought and .«old. 
lioauw Negotiated and Commercial Paper 
Bought and Md. 
AdvaitceN Made on approved Security. 
Deposit Act omits \\illi Interest un agreed. 
IQaiiRging Ageul« of the Portland Mugar 
Company. 
General Agente for tlie sale of Ihe Bond* 
of the Portland & Ogden^burg Bail- 
road. junl3tl 
J. IS. lLAfllSOJUi, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Λ'ο, 152 Middle street, 
PORTLAND, HIE. 
Copying and enlarging done to order 
All the new styles, Berlins, Rembracts, Meda'lion 
th" Porcelain, or M. zzotint card and the retouched 
card bv which new process we jie rid of freckles, 
moles, wrinkles, and all imperfections <ol the skin 
Call and judge-'or y ursclves. 
fcî^UIotto— Good work at Moderate Pric- 
e·. Aim to Please. may^O 
JULES CH. L. ΜΟΗΔΖΛΛΝ, 
FKOM ΡΑΚΓ8, 
Teacher ot tin· trench Lanicuage, 
•..at#» Masttr ot Modern Languages in the Provin- 
oia» Tiaining School, High and Grammar Schools. 
St. John, V B. 
Heierences: Gen. J. M Brown. J. W. Svmonae. 
Esq. 
Apply rroœ one p. m. to three o'clock v. μ at 58 
Sprn g treet.or in writine Ρ Ο Box 2059. 
S£ir~ M. Morazain Will leuurn to Portland about 
Sept. 1st. 
eeplOrily 
HUNT & JKWETT, 
WHOLES-ALE DEALERS IN 
Italian & American Marble, 
STREET, 
Yard 43 PREJBLE 8TBEET. 
SHALL keen on band a good assortment ο/ Italian aiM American Ma:b'e, and will îeceive orders 
to » ut to size dli kind o. Morumental stock, at prices 
thai wiil not tail to be satisfactory to all marble work· 
ers. au%22 
MHAMOOLD, 
Mer* liant Tailor, 
137 Middle Si. 
Kf? The test goods υί ev*-ry season always on 
hand, and a 1 worn personally attended to with 
neatneaama proinptne.-s. m>4tJ 
il OILMAN'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
Central Block. Lewis on. Me. 
m κ ire insurance effected m the leading New 
Euclid companies, on all kinds ol piopirty on 
most favorable term?. 
no ν 21 1>. 110KAQE HOLM AN, Proprietor. 
«amiDAH & QJiiFfrraa. 
P IL. A. Τ m tx, JE M te , 
PLAIN ΔΝΡ OHNAMENTAL 
iTuono&»iA»Tio woKUEiib, 
«O. t SOCTH ST., POHTIAND, MB. 
l'rompl HttKutton pai(> to all kindsoi Jobbing 
η oar 'ins apr22dtr 
WILLIAM A. £ VANS, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
FOtiT FAIRFIELD. 
E.J.n»KRILL. 
HOUsE AND SHIP PAINTER, 
No 11 Damorrh St.. Portland. Me. ι 
Contracte taken in any part ot the country. Prompt 
attention paid .oj boing, aug29 
J. 11. MOO Ρ BR, 
UPHOL STE EEK 
yos. 31 <£ S!t Free Street, 
MANUFACTURES OF 
PA-klob Suits, bou-Nenn, ôpkuî« Beds, 
Mattukshks, 
v?Icl>Auoiigh Patent Bed Loungea, En- 
ameled Chair») Arc. 
jyAll kinds oi tvepairing neatly done. Furni- 
nre boxed and matteu. oc2S '6»T,T&stt 
II. M. BUE WΕ Η, 
No. 00, Middle Street, 
γ. ANUF^CTVRERef Leather Beliines. Rub- 
λ/! ber lieltîng and Hose furnished to order. Al- 
fo lor tale Belt Leather, SiJes and Hacks, L·ace 
Leather, Be't fiooks, Copper Rivets and Burs. 
Pottland, July β 1X71. jy 7-«'6m 
; en· οl Vacetiun 
OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY to the 
Youug o receive fuch treatment and 
ins· ructions as the r leeih 
ihe ch iilren should visit ihe dentist es otren m 
on η liiee iu«>xit tip to injure a regular and heaitny devei pment ot ihe teeth. 
won Id urge more attention to the children s tenth than i> generally given, cFpe«'ia iy to the dc- dduous, r tiret iteih; i»ive the·»· a- much at*ention at lea^t a is g wen to their dress. Do this, and my word ό .t there will be, in alter years, but lilt le orcatiftn for artificial teeth, it sh >nui uoi be lorgotten that If i trou β Oxide U auii.inutered uaily lor extracting teeih, with the groat em taiiMactlnn by 
τι ρν,Λ w.- .°τ/· MCALASTEK, D. D. S., i4 rree btieet, Portland, near congress Square. 7" new eow 1&15 
DOLLâR RËwTÏDSÔÂp" 
« -h- .MuHolnrCo'd his. Bo t or SaïtVit^r" Siv.s L bor. liuie, fuel, uithe. M C CI -'he- w*r-livl with it «fart»„·« as'longa8 ed ■ lib,urn iron sa).. One pound ot M wilwa.h 1 ou> ten lolllteen u.izen pieoe, .,t or.l.nary famiW WMbini wa-hes ihe ii*e&t 'are wiih ut inm ν and render» all article*· as clear aud brmht a. new Tbr Dollar Iteward Noap. 
Tr» It In ih" BaHroin; 11 leave» the fkln C<K), f m lotli aii'i »otl. Use il tu cleanse your ma bl·*'ji- anient;·, Jlv ties l»o»r-nep<.«c.. aim Brick Wa'ks HI: Ail. Λβ. U*- It « iib s. uniitf biick In clmnsmK i ι.η or .'eel: it eaves hall the labor, anil give* a bei- td an ear n. e. It mane· TmWare ι-bine Into new awl has nu ( qua In clean-li.g glass n china. D,„- 
»i,Itc«I m i'oi ii'£ « ale it make- the best aud cheap- est boll Soap in the » orld. 
FOR SALE BT 
I lia*. ncLai(lilin& Co., i'ortlaud. 
uu«r 
MEDICAL. 
% ΡΕ KNDf.RSED AND PU ESCRIBED B\ Π more leading Physician* than any other Tonic 01 ?timuant now in use They »re 
A SURE PREVENTIVE 
For Ff v°r aid Ague, Intermittents, Biliousness and id disotders ari-n.g from malaiious causes Thev ire highly recumm η led as an Auti-l)y*peptic, iBd io caWs ot 'udiffrMtion a*e Invaluable. As 
in Appetizer anrt Reeuperant, and in cases ot (General Debility the.y have nev« r in a single in- ance <aite«J in pr muting tl e most liappy icsults. I hey are particularly 
BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES, 
H'ren^'lienii'g the body, invisoraiing the mind, and i vingt >ne and elasticity to 1h«* whjle system. The 
Home Bittere ire compoundtd Willi the great* st 
ire, au.J no ionic siimulant lias ever betore been 
ifered toth? public so ''LHASA NT TO THE Ά>ΤΒ and at the same time combining so many medial agents endorsed by the medical i'raternitv 
s the best known to the Pharmacopoeia. Jt costs ut little to giv.i ihem a fair trial, and 
Every Family Should Have a Bottle. 
No preparation in the world can prod nee so many nqualified endorsements by physicians oi the very ighest s'anding iu their profession. 
)£& Endorsed also by the Clergy and the leading Cnomtnatioval papers. 
United States Marine Hospital, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8,1870. 
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have examined the 
>rmula lor making ihe * Home Stomach Bitters." nd used them in this hospital the last tour menths, consider them the mest valuaole tonic and s'imu- 
mt now in use, S. H. MELCHEK. 
eeident Physician in charge U. S Maiine Hospital. 
James A. Jackson & Co—Gentlemen: As you 
avt communicated to the medical profession th·} 
îcipe ot the -Home Bitters" ii cannot, theietoce be 
>nsidtred as a patent med'eiae, no patent having 
een V ken tor it, We have examined the formula 
>r making tlie "Heme Bitters," aud un Hesitatingly 
îy the combination is one ot rare eAceileuce, all the 
rticles used in its composition are the best of the 
Uss to which they belong, being highly tonic Stim- 
lant, Stomachic. Carminative, and slightly L ;xa- 
ive. The mode ot :>renarme them is stnetl* in no 
jruance wim tiie rules of pharmacy. Having usid 
jem, seen i·8effects in our private|practice, we take leasure id recommending them to all persons de- 
rous of taking Bi ters as beir.g the best Tonic and timuiant now offered *o tli* public. 
Frank G. Porter, rot Obstetrics and Diseases of Women, College ot Physicians, and late member Β »βΜ ot Mealth. 
JL. C IK. Roinliniere, ro' Obstetrics and Dis. οι Women,St Louis Medical College. 
Drake McDowoll, UK. D., Late President M ssoni i Medical College. E. A Clark, M. i)., rof Surgery. Mo. Medii-al College, and the late Res- ide!) tPhysiciati City Hospital st Louis, Mo. Herbert Primm, Prot. 
rot Practical Pbaim^ y, &t Louis Conege ot Phar- 
macy. 
J. €. Whetehill, E«q., 
ot Medical Achieves. I I'd He acock M D, Dr C V F Lud wig 
Geriicks, M D., S Gratz Moses M D, A Waie, M D, W A Wjlcox M D, 
E. €. Franklin, UK. I> Prot of Surgery Homœ >i»athy Medica' College. J Vastine, M D, Τ G Comstock.M D, ot ot Midwiiery and Diseases <<t Women, College H omoœpathii* Physicians and Su'goons. John Τ Temple, ML D 
:o Materia Me-tiea aiid'ih-Îiauputic, iiomoœpath- ic Medical College it Missouri. 
J no Conzleuian.lHL. D., Lecturer Diseases ot Cliii<fren,liomœtipaifcic College of Mo. Charles Vastine, iîM. D , of r.t Physiology, iuomceoyaLhii; Medical College of Missouri. 
John KKarlniaii, N. D., rot Clinical M. «Jiciue, Col. Homoeopathic liysicians and Surgeons. 
They are superior to all other Stomach Β tiers. 
Enuo Çtmdei'M, Analyti al Chemist. No Bitt-.rs in the world can exctl them. 
Simon Hired·, Analytical Chemist. 
Emiuent Physicians of Chicago. 
The tormula or the Home Bitters has been sub- 
itied ίο us and we oelieve them 10 be «he best ton- 
and stimulant lor general use now oft-sred t ο the 
ibtic. H WooUuury, M D A Mariner, Analyt'l Jas V Ζ Hlaney, M D Prci Chemist. Chemiirtry ftush Medi- 
S. Hahn, M D cal College, 
McV'ca·, M D J Β Walker, M D 
»r'n S Barns, M D Τ S Hoyne, M D Ludlam. M D ïhos Γ Ellis, M D 
s A Collins, M D J A liahu M D 
Eminent Phywiciana in Cincinnati. 
Nearly all οι whoin are Prolessors in one or the 
1er cttbe Medical Oolltgee. 
toother Bitiershave ever been offered to tbe 
blic embracing to many valuable remedial agents. 
» uvuvv·) α unuics u, 
Γ Simps<>n, M 1>, 8 Ρ Bonuer, M D 3 Muscratt, MP, G W Bigler M D. 
Τ l'alliaferrn, M D, J J Qu un, M i), 
H Buokner, M D, W R Woodward, M I>, A Doheity, M D, RS Wayne, CUemlst, Woodwar·! jW D, G Κ Taylor, M D, 
W Me'artHT M D, Ρ Manie? M i>. 
H «Johnson M D, SB romlintonM D. 
Eœiuenl Phyniciauo in ftlempkist 
Hie Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor in 
gestion and liisea.-e-» arising tor m maUria causes. 
ii. Thornton, M D., A.ex. Erskiue. M D, 
In cha«*ge City Hospital, M R Hi dges, M D, 
M Wodgets,M I), Paul otey, W U, 
W Puinel, iVi D, M A Edmunds, \f D, tniord Bell, M D. J03 E. Lynch M D, 
Guineot Physieiane in Pittsburgh, 
FT)ake, M D, ffm, Lowes, M D, 
R Child», M I), I) H Wdlard. M l>, 
Wuih, Chemist, J H MctledaDd, M D, 
And Hundreds of Other* 
all parts o' the North, West aud South. 
J Ε Garner, M J>, Milwaukee. 
Council rtiutfs. March 27,1871. 
James A Jackson & Co— Having examined the 
rmulaot ihc "Hoete* Stomach iiitters," 1 have 
escribed them in practice «or some time, and pro- 
•mice tliem the best Tonic Bitters now in use. 
P. II. ITIclUalion, 91. D. 
5^*For Bale by all Drm gists and Gr· ctrs. 
Jarnce A. Jackson & Co, Proprietors. 
Labratory 105 and 307 Ν Second st, St Louis, Mo. 
For sale by 
John W. Perkins & Co.. 
july25-oCmo Portland, Me. 
"BICES BED UCED / 
SEASON PRICES TOR 1871 : 
lbs. a day, irom May 15th to Oct. 15th, $5 00 
(» t< tf ft a n « 7100 
<i » « M (« it 4< 9 00 
CE HOUSE,MARKET STREET. 
Α Γ11ΙI Supply ! 
u α ran teed to all Customers the] £ η tire 
Season. 
JD. W. CJLARK, 
Office 3'2 Exchange Ktreet. 
Portland, May 1,1871. maylt! 
State of" Maine ! 
TO THE ELECTORS 
OF THE 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
ITT R.f5 IT A KT fn warranta trnm ihp Tlfavnr ητιΛ Al_ 
dermen, of the City of Portland, the duly qua i- 
d elector* ot said City, will meet in their res-pect- 
e Ward Koorn?, on Monday, the eleventh dav o! 
■ptember next, at ten o'clock in 'he loieuoon, to 
ve in their voies lor Governor at the State, Four 
enators, and Five Representatives tor the State 
^iiisiature, Judge of Probate. Register of Probate, 
>uniy I reasurer, aod One Coui ty Commissioner. 
The polls on su< h day of election to remain open 
ml 4 o'clock iu the aiternoon, when they shall be 
>sed. 
The Aldermen ol said city will be in open session 
the Ward Room in the City building. (entrance 
Myrtle st), from nine o'clock in the forenoon 
ie o'clock in the afternoon on each ot the tbiee sec- 
ar days next preceedinz such day ol election, and 
om three to live o'clock on the afternoon on the 
s f said three secular days, lor the putpo*e 01 re- 
iving evidence ot the qualification ol voters o^e 
line· Inve not been entered on the lists ot qualified 
>ters, in and for the several *Ward· end tor cor- 
•ting said lists. 
Per Order. H I. ROBINSON 
An Infalliable cure for Diarrbœa and Dysentery 
ed a'so as a Poultice for allayiDg inflammation 
used by cnlde, bruises, burns, &c. J his is the only 
>t that possesses tne two qualities, the Mucilage 
d Astringent. While it gives a coating to theali· 
jntary passages, at the Fame time it acts as an ag- 
ngent. A cure warranted in all cases. 
gy"\sold by Druggists, Grocers and Merchants 
roughout the country. 
Price 35 Cent» per Box. 
epared and put up by O. A. 11ILL, Portland, Mt. 
aug:6 TT&S 2w w35 2w 
1HE subscriber cfters for sale bis Carpenter shop, 
26 χ 60 feet, three stories high with ?-bed attach- 
'J5 χ 40 lèet: the build'ng is well lighttd and can 
lit.en very easily tor meet anything desired; is in 
yood location as can be >or business. A'so one 
rse power, one turning la'he, one morticing ma- 
ine. o..e jig uw, tbiee circular saws, arb. rs and 
nches, slutting. belting, pullies, tire. Also a qu^n 
y ol b^s und pine luinb(r, ofli-e dees, table, 
w8» c' 01 wkich will be sold cheap. Enquire Λο *? Grten street or at 4 Cr ss st. Hetl.dtt τ /I Dulii ρνηπτ 
Portland, August ?8, ia< 
City Clerk. 
au29dtd 
FOîi «.A.X..JK. 
J. V. PfcTlENGILL. 
REMOVAL. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
ATLANTIC. 
Mutual Insurance Oomp'y. 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
51 Wall st., corner of William, New ïork, 
Insuresi Against Marine and Inland Navigation Hiek· 
And will issue Policies making Loss payable in Englaud. 
lis Assets for the Security of ils Policies are more îlian $13,000,000.00 
The Proflld op the Company rrvcrl to tlic iiNeured, niid nre divided annually^ open the Premium* terminated duiiuu the jear, certificate* for which arc ieeued, bearing in 
erest uutil redeemed. 
Moo*E>2d Vice-Prest. John I>. Jomîs, President. 1 J. D. Hewleti.&I ^ice-Prest. Charles Etenniiî Vice-PresWent. 
4 H.Ohapmajt, Secretary. 
JOHN W. hlXJIICiJ&tt, Corresuondent, 
Office, 1G6 Fore street. Portlajnd. March 13, 1871 dlm-eodllm&wb'w ! 
TO LET. 
A Nice Kent at Morrill's Corner. 
ANR*V houee. containing parlor, eittirg-room, kitchen and five good chambers, all in nice or- der. R-lit $2o0. 
Apply to W. H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, 
sep2*l w 
Hou*e to Keut, 
A DE31FABLE House pteasantly located in Miiil vv<!Stern part 01 tlie city; house contains 10 finished rooms; will be let with or witbo'lt the Furniture. Also ·λ good stable on the premises to let with house il dtsired. Inquire ot 
JOrtMC. PROCTER auglG d3w 93 Exchange St., 
To Let. 
A Desirable Houseolten rooms. EnauireofO ο BAKER, 37 Wilmoc street. Ε W. LOCK. 
House to Kent. 
rPHE upper Tenement of tlie new House No 34 
7 *?■ t0"!isfinS°' six ιοοηι-, with plenty olftatei, to bo rented to a en all family. 
WILLIAM H. GREEN. Portland, Aug 11. ^Ιί' 
House to Rent. 
HOU^Jv No. 8 Park street. It i* in gooii repai] ami is fu^plieu with g<s and Setiaso water, inquire at No. 6 Exchange s'reef. «ρ» lw o. m. NASfr. 
For Kale or Lease. 
I^HE house, store, stock of Groctrtes a".d fixtures, corner of West Commercial and Sommer sts„ Portland, will be sold apon reasonable ternie, or the house and store leased tor a term 01 years. This is 
a desirable place lor business. For terms ot sa;e or 
lease, call upon 
•DENNIS O'CONNOR, 
Upon the p-einiscs, or 
HOWARD & CLEAVES. Atty s, auglltt 3.» Exchange st., Portland, 
House to Rent. 
V'O 37 Paris st.. with Seb-'go wa'er; Also house at 1.1 Ferry Village near steam teiry kindug. 
H A JONr.S, 
JOi Δ Uiill liiOCK. 
TO LET. 
L LARGE ROOM, with steam power. Enquire at thu otficc. 
W 
Ίο Lft 
Board; two line front rooms, connected or 
si'(urate, aa desired, at Ν a 52 Free it. jy/SJl 
h tore to Let. 
Γ HE store Ko 150 Comme/cial Street occupied bv Woodman & Llttligojn. Am ]y to 
j""28" A. Ë. bTKVENS & CO., 
Η 
To Let. 
OTTSE on Douglass st., 8 rooms; bnrd a^d solt water; stable and garden. Kent $10 per month. App y to G. W. BURnHAM, aug30*2w 631 Congress st, 
House to Let in Deerlnir. 
NICE In nlshed or omuroisbed hcuse one mile Horn Portland, on line ο Horse Oars, Stable Jtc. All complete, terms reasonable. 
8efr6 M Office of Cross st, Planing Mill. 
A 
ΐ ο L JSl. 
Γ HE three and a hall story house Ko 6 Hampshire street known as (he Acadia η ou se; con lams 33 tiuished rooms,and is well titled for a littel or board- 
ng house. 
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let. Inquire ot S.L.CARLTON, nyoldtf Att'y at Law, 80 Middle St. 
To Let. 
\ LIST ot all Ihe vacant tenements in the city, Λ with all necessary information in regard to them 
;an be tounu at 35L£ Congress st. Ν. B. Rents entered on our list lree ot charge. Mar lu-dtt 
•fco Let. 
TENEMENT to let. containing 7 rooms, Sebago water. Fur particulars ο*11 at 31 LINCOLN $'Γ. aug23 tl 
To Let, 
BOUSES and Stores on Pearl Street and Cum- berlanu Terrace by 
Mii27-ly J. L. FARMER. 
To be Let, 
THE whole or part ot the block oî Brick Stores on Portland Fier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
jytttl 
To Lei. 
HOUSE No 36 Anderson st;rearly new, contains six rooms», eight ciosets. £oou cellar, and plenty water. Apply ai Λ ο 3 Lincoln st. jy27tt 
Furnished Uoom to Let, 
VA/ ITH or without board. Also Lad ν Hoarders 
* » wanted. Appty corner Ctiiter and Free st. No 
32. jun3Utt 
TO LET. 
^FFICES I FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suif *. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. Also, Desk loom and desks furnished it desired, 
marydti 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS 
FOE 
Gentlemen's Outfits. 
Having just returned irom the large markets, where I carefully selected a 
Large Stock of Elegant Cloths 
I invite my customers and the public generally to the 
Ricli Display 
OF 
French, German, Scotch and Amer 
ican Fabrics m Diagonal, ''In- 
visible Diagonal," Basket, 
liair Line, etc., etc. 
Vestings in New and Rich Patterns ! 
— at — 
99 Exchange St* 
W. H. KO BEING. 
N.B. I bave engaged a firs'-class journeyman 
»..v vu iiiAivc ah υι iuy incest coais. sep'Jdlw 
Great Bargains 
Watclies and Jewelry 
THE subscriber being about to leave the city offers bis slock in trade consisting oi 
Gold and Silver Watches, Kings, 
Chains, Jewelry, Spectacles, 
Eye Glasses, &c.,· 
At Cost tor Thirty Days ! 
W. r. HILL, 
S3 1 em pie Street. a*28<12w 
lAiton Bay Camp Meeting. 
Portland & Itocliestcr Β. H. Co. 
jl^^me-iWill carry passengers from Portland B^P5^^R»aud all way stations, to Altou Bay Camp Meeting and return, (Voua the 8th to tlie 18tu last inclu.-iv?. tor oue fare only, 
btp7dt!8 TdOS. QUINBY, Sup't. 
MANHOOD: 
How Lost ! How Restored ! 
Just published, in a sealed envelope, Price, six cents. 
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT- 
M FN1, and Kadkal Cure o: Spermatorrhea orS< m 
inal Weakness, Invoiui t?ry iLmisioDS, ^oxual De- bility, aim Iinne(iiin-n»s to Mtrriase generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical lncapic ty, resulting from Se11 
Abuse, & c.? by Robt. J. CulverweU, M. i>., author 01 the "Green Book," Λο. 
'•A Boon to Thousand* ol Snflercra." 3 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad 
dre&s postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post- 
age stamps, hy OHAL. >1. C.KLINE&CO., 127 
Bowery, Now York, Post Office box 45s5. 
junlCd w25 3m 
Picked up at «ea- 
SCHOONER Antelope of New urvport, C*pt Tbol Thompson, p'ckrd up the ?'h inst. at (i 30 A M 
Boon Island bearini: W bv b 10 mileadistaul, a Mud 
Scow, an'l towel her to this port, wlimli the owner 
ran have by calling on J. y. WINSLOW ά CO 
Milling salvage. BpMtl 
WANTED. 
Wanted ! 
AMAN to take a locative business: office »?ready estaoiisbcd in this city. Monopoly tor the S ate ot Maine, viust furnish best ot reUrences; small capital requirtd. Parties cleaning bu inese please 
investigate. Address J. Η, Η., Portland. eepe*lw 
Boarders Wanted. 
TWO pleasant Iront rooms, turon-b-d or unfurn- ished to let with board at 36 Five st. Also a few table l oarders. Mrs. A. D. KtiiVES. 
aug28 lm 
Wanted. 
Ν Ejperienced Table Gill. Jlpplyat 
aug 29-dtf 
T—h »««« H„II. A 
lady Copyists Wxnted! 
F^OR a job ot obour I vo months. Quick writers ran make fair, not Large wages. 
App v. ai once, through Post Office. Box 1356 
aug 31 dtf 
Kent Wanted. 
M ASM AIL RENT ot three or four rcoirs wanted by a small family without childieu. Good references given 
AuJress R. W., Piess Office. fep9eod2w 
Waoted. 
A GOOD capable girl to do .general housework, at 379 Congress st. Inquire at the house after 10 o'clock, a. m. sep9*lw 
~W Α Ν Τ Ε I> ! 
Β" Ί„ι '?,dy· a Position as accountant or book-l eeo- 
r. Vfrί!?,1 titnla™ enquire at tbe Press ot- Be of references. au!8tf 
JOHI KINSMAN. 
Gas Fix ures 
Gas Stoves, 
For Cooking 
AND 
Heating. 
128 Exchange St.. 
Portland, Me. 
aug*6 lm 
IJ- ess w 
A. Viiludb'e and Well Established 
BUSINESS. 
THE ENTIRE LIVERY STOCK, lease, boarding arid hack business iu the centrally located and inpular stable, 
JO. 311 CON GUESS ST. 
s oft'ered tor sale, the pre prietor desiring to remove υ the west. 
This is a rare opportunity tor a live man to make 
noney. There are ihirty-Îour let tearnu, and the >atroiiase is luUy equal to the stock. The stable al^o ms a large number ot boarding h« ises, ana its hack· ngjbusiness is viu ible. The propei ty will be sold at a great bargain, and t presents an excelleui opportunity for loi-atioh io a hrilty and permanent υ usiness, TLe lease bas sever 'ears t- run. H. A. LOW. iyl8 tl 
City ol Portland. 
PROPOSALS 
rTCTILL be receivrd by the undersigned until YV Friday, Sep' 15th itist, at 3 o'clock Ρ M, tor luilding that portion ol the marginal way proposed ο be constructed at present, comprising details as ollows: 
One hundred seventeen thousand (117,000) cubic rard* ho' e or less eartti *-mbankment. 
Furnishing and driving two ihousand (2000) more >r b-ss pi es and spur sli »r* s. 
One hundred sxiy-tive thousand (165 000) teet >oanl measure, more or less, spruce or hemlock )lank. 
The earth to be fuin'ihed by the City. All other | naterial- by the parry or parties contracting. Payments to be made motittily during the progress >t the work Ten (lOj per ce«»r. ot eacli es'iinate to 
je reserved until in-* completion of the *vork. Plans and spee ii at'ous may be seen at the oflSce :t the C'ty Civil Engine r 
Tlie city reserve- the right to reject any or all bids. Address proposals to 
EBEN COKF.Y, Chairman Committee on Streets, Sidewalks and Bridges. Sept 5 dtd 
A FINE ASSOR1MENT| 
TRUKH^, 
TRAVELING TSAilS 
Valises Baskets, 
Trunk and Shawl Straps J 
Constantly on band and for gale, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
AT 
i>urax œ joiixson's, 
No. 171 MldfUe, and 
116 Federal Sts. 
jy Repaiiing promptly attended to. sep5tf 
TA XE8 FOR 1871. 
CI ΓΥ OF PORTLAND, ) TREASURER'S < »FFI E. J September J, 1871. ) 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Tax bills lor the year 1871, bavé been committed tome with a 
w*ïr*nt lor ill* collection ot the same. Ια accord | ance with an oplinauce of the City, a Diecouut of | Fire Per Cent will be a'loweil on ait taxes paid wiiuin 60 days irom the elate of ihe commitment thereof. 
H W. EÏRSEY, sep2d2w Treasurer & Collector, 
City of Portland. 
PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned until Wednesday, September 13th inst, at 3 o'- clock Ρ M, ioç the removal ot about four thousand 
(40U0) cubic v:irds of earth, and the constrnction ot about « ne thousand (10 0) cubic ja^ds o» stoue wall, on West Commercial etree*, near the freight d^pot of the Portland & Ogdensbu'g Railroad. I Plans and specifications may be seen at the office ol ihe City Civil engineer. 
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all bids. EBEN COKEY, Chairman i.ommittce on Streets, Sidewalks and Bridges.* sept 1 dtd 
JOHN CROCKETT 
MAY BE FOCND AT 
L. F. ROYT'S 
Furniture Rooms S 
No. 11 Preble Street, 
and would be pleased to meet his old customers. 
Remember Ihe place, Noll Preble eireet. 
P. S. The highest prices paid tor Second-Hand Furniture, &o. 
aei# ο υζνν 
Try Me and Prove Me 
A£D see if I will tot give the best satisfaction in Strum Gas and Water-piping » bave 
also υΐι hand a loi ot excellent 11 one whclil will 
sell lower than any other in m in »ne City. Kepair- 
iijtr promptly anil properly cone; etiiet attention 
given to g t£ handeliera repairing also broken Hoae 
can be ne ail ν rep irert here, 
K. McDJN ALL) 2U0 Fore st., loot ot Plum. 
sep4tt 
Lost. 
A black-an cl-ta η dog abiutayear old; 'an-weis to the name o'4 Bim." Had on a 
collar with the owners name thereon Wbn- 
ever will return liini tj my apothecary 
stoic·, ui.der Pieble House, win be rewarded. 
sept^dat A. S. ii Ν DS. 
Golden Hobiu Σ 
BY 
W.O. PERKINS. 
Ii jouneeda &ew SUbOOL MUSIC BOOK, do 
not weary yourself by lookiug over a long list, but 
epnd at once lor this favorite collection ot Beautiiul 
School Songs. 
It will not disappoint you. 
PRL<JI5 50 Cents. 
Sent, post-paid, on receint οι aoove piice. 
OLIVEK DITS» »N «Sic CO., Boston. CHAS. H. DJTSuii & Co., Mew Yoik. 
sepSic Wo6 
Hard and White Fine Timber 
Ot band and sawed to dimensions. 
HARD PINE PLANK, 
HARD PINE FLOORING AND STEP. 
BOABDM, tor sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 
Whari and Dock, first, corner ol Ε Street, 
mr'iOeodly Office, 10 State Stmt, Bostom 
educational. 
North Yarmouth AcademjT, 
TH£ ΛΙ!,3^™ of ele'en wfeka will commence WEDNI'SDAV. Sept G b, with a large and el ncini tori s or XeaiLers. Ample aciominodatious for Do^rcl and rooms. For further particulars address 
J· F MOODY, A. M, Priucipal. Or Dr. J. ftl. BaT KS. 
Sec'y of Trustees. Yai moutli, Aug 3d, 1871. a jgd5w 
Young Ladies' Seminary, 1 * PINE ST., Portland. 
The Mis*es S\n>ondc announce (he opening of their Fad session, on Thursday. Sept. 21. atdoiiu s, containing tu.ll particulais may t>e ob- tained of me principals, No. 12 Pine st. aog19:d 
ST. J UGUST 1 NE 
Β ardi g and Day School 
for sors: 
No. 45 t»anIortli si., Portland, Me. 
Chrit-toias Teim will begin on Monday Sept 11. F ,r admission app ν t·» 
sep6 lil KEY DaNIEL F. SMITH, Kfctor. 
REAL ESTATE. 
FOR SrfLË Γ 
m The two Story Brick House with French Root No. 72 Paik street, with modern improve- ments. Lot contains about 7000 square teet ot iaua. Inquiro ol 
jun 16 it JOHN C. PROCTER, 93 Exch'gst. 
FOil ^SALK ! 
TI1E new two ptory French roof house, just fin- ish* d, « η Cusbman st. ; hou-e piped tor Sebago, and all the modern improvements. ËLquire on the premises or No 26Eoiery st. J. A. TEN Ν Ε Y. &ep5dit sn 
FOR i 
HOUSE and lot No. 120 Dantorth street. aug!9tt S. E. S Ρ LUNG, Ex'r. 
IVM. H. JBBBJSl 
fieal Estate and Loan Agent, 
llon»ee, Loi» and t arnn ier Sale. 
fle would reter parties abroad to the following named gentlemen oi this city: Hon. Gee. F. Shep- iey, Hon. A. \V H. Clapp. Hon. Benjamin Kinoe- 
uuiy, »ιγ., non. wooauury uavis.Hon. John Lynch, M. C. 
Portland. Nov 1,1870. nolti 
House on tnsco st, tor Sale. 
ΪΉΕ 1 1-2 story house -No6 Casio s'ieet; contains ten finished rooms, an-1 is a very desirable loca- tion. Appiy to WM. H. JERK1S, au7dtt' Heal Estate and Loan Agent. 
F Ο R WAL· 
M Near the corner ot Cumberland and High sts,,a iioe new house coûta ηing ten rooms and bath room, every modern inprovement, price reasonable, term·) easy. Inquire cn the primées. aug30tt JOHN STACKPOL. 
House lor Sale. 
A ONE and a halt story House, centrally located, and in goca repair, bum and soil water on tne premises. 1 his property will be sold at a bargain it applied ibr soon. Enquire at 1:3 Cedar st. jyl4tt 
Aew Bouse 
F OK SALE—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed and piped lor fc^bago. Apply en tbe pr^ms^es, or at 25 t nier y st. JAM US A. TENNEY. 
aug25 tf 
for sale, to Let or Excbauge tor a 
House. 
A LOT ol land front leg on rCirl ami Vine Btreets, nesr Custom House, lot 44x<l, good location tor 
a mae hi· e or joiner's ana paint shop. 
aug24dii W. SHEA, 27 Pearl st. 
?1 il I ίοι· Sale or Lease. 
« ITUATE in Wilton, near the Wil»on Depot, one 
*7 »< ill with never failing water power. The build- ing is 64x40, three stories. Suitable lor wookn or 
cot·on manufacturing. The building, wheel and shafting is all new, can rely on about GO horse powei tliee ni ire year, no trouble iroin ireshets. The prop erty wil! be sold in yearly installments il desire 1. 
Λ saw anu sbingle an<j lath mill connected, will be oftered witb the above roperty il wished tor. 
Eor particulars inquiie or 
my lld,wtt CHA «LES Β ART LETT, Wilton. 
Two First Class Stores 
For Sale or Lease. 
« ma une ones diock οι stores 011 Middle street, A known as tbe "lb· m^son Block," arranged par tieularly tor the wholesale jobbing busn.es Iron 
ironts and ligbi and airy basements. Terms favora- ble. Apply to WM. H. JEKRIS, or JOHN C. PROCTER, Beal Es Lato Agents. rnylOtt 
(*eo. K. Davis & Co.'s 
Β ULLETIN. 
$20,000 ~to Loan Π t 
We are prepared to loan money in nume 
from $iOO to any amount desired, on first 
class mortgages in Portland, Cape Eliza- 
beth, Westbrook, or Deering. Parties de- 
sirous of building can alHO be accomm- 
odated with loans. 
»£0. R. DAVIS Λ CO.. 
Real EsAite & Jlortga^e Brokers· 
gep24tt 
Desirable Property for Sale. 
A 2 1-2 S'ory house on Bramh ill Street, cou- Uiiii truing 16 roots, a ba hing ruorn, li tt aud «-old JjOL»>a»er, water-loi et up stairs and down, a 
s. icuwid kitchen supplied witli three so^p-stone 
tubs, hot and cold wa<er, good cemented cell ir, with ice vaul new biick cistern 80 hogsheads capacity; house in periect older and warmed by turnace. A 
tine stable with three stalls ; good cei'ar and water 
conveniences; also carriage house adjoining wiib en- trancr to both trom stieei in tbe rear. L.ot 40x95. 
This property is i»iiua.e«i ie one of the finest parts ot the city, and is only sold because the owner is about 
to leave he St de. 
Apply in person or by letter to 
G HO. K. I>AV|M Ar CO., KealEstate and iVAortgage Biokers. seleou2w 
TWO HOUSES ON WINTER STREET FOR REM ! !--A 2£ Story House, 14 looms arrang- ed tor one ot two tamdies, gas, Lard and soit water. 
Also a Cottage House. 
Api'iy to uao. B. DAVIS A CO., au24eod2w Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
Desirable Property on congress st.. 
FOR SALE. A 2 1-2 story buidilng, 11 rooms ol which is arranged lor two lamiiies; gas, hard aud 
ο t water. Hie iront portion ot the bui ding is. tit- 
ted up and occunied as an apothecary store. Tb'c 
Montgomerv sts. and ibe 'ot is 42x85; a suia'l gar- 
dai ou the premises We ltave a party ready to 
lease the store t«»r five yeais. Price $7000, $37u0 ol 
which can ruu two and fjur years. 
Apply to GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
au12 d3w Re 1 Estate an » Mortgage Biokers. 
Coal by the Cargo ! 
WE WILL SELL 
LUMP, 
«ΤΕΛΙΙΕΒ, 
BROKE», 
STOVE and CHESTNUT COAIi^ 
By tbe cargo at the very lowest marke· price, de- livered on hoard at place ot shipmeut. cnd will pro- 
cure vessels ti tranenoit tt>e fame when desired. 
KOS8 & ST URDIVΑΛΤ, jy25dtf Ι<9 Commercial st. 
FRUIT JARS. 
The best .Jar' in fuse ,ie tLe |INillvill· Atmoi 
pbcric Fruit Jar. 
FOR SALE BY 
w. w. WHIPPLE & CO., 
21 Market > qurre. 
jyiT ^ 
Eastern Express Co. 
HAVING concluded arrangements with the Poil land & Ogdensburg Ran road Co. for the Fx- 
piessbu^me-s over ihut road, we shall run our Mes- 
sengers bet ween Poitlau'i and Norm Conway, twice daily, on the 1 30 a m and 1 30 ρ m trdn, itceiting busness lor alt stations on tbe line, and conneeiing with tbe several Stage Lines. 
Gooos called tor in any part of the city by leaving orueis ai the office. Plum bt. jy20 U3m 
For Sale. 
STOVE & TIN HHOft* lor sale. In Augusta ntwmi-tory ruaMMk aivco lor seilin?. Auure»· 
Κ EN IJ V..1. vV' SON, 
au°18*dôw Au tus!a. Aria-ne. 
CORN ί ! 
Ο "Ν" Grand Trunk, for delivery at way stations, at all times. 
FOR SALE BY 
Β LA KM & JONES, 
1 & i* Gall Block, Commercial Hi. 
_ 
aug3lU2w 
FOB JSALE. 
Yacht NETTLE, 20 tons, old tonnage; 
g·. ly extra well lound ior yachting. Buiir o! VSff'Fy white oak, copper laeteiied, coppered, /m\ILv Feven tons iron ballast, new sails, cabU8, ewëÉs3K®arkhûrs &e. 
For particular apply to 
β. J.W1LLARD, 
jy21dtf Ko 49 Commtrclal St. 
Needle Woman's Friend Society 
A MEETING of tlie managers of the soci· ty. will be helu on Monday, the ll'b <lay U stpiember Inst, it three 0*010. k Ρ M ..at the lio«»e ul Mis. Ho-ca I. Hub neon, *«. 23 Higu Stieet. A full aitendan e is requeue i, as t'Usineps of im- 
portance will tiieii be ae e<l m > u. 
S. n. H, BOYD, F resident. Sept. 8th, 1871. iep9ti 
G 
Board. 
OOD board with pleasaut rooms, can Ye obtain- 
ed at 209 Cogress st., opposite the Parle. 
Btipt»U 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Advertising Agency. 
4TWKLL & CO., 174* Middle Street, Advertise- ments inserted in papers in Maine and through- nt the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 
&(rltttllmai implements Λ Seeds. 8AWÏEK Hi WOODFOKD, No. 119 Exchange St 
Auctioneer. 
O. W. HOLMES, So. 387 Congress St. Auction Sales «very Evening. Private Sales (luting the day. 
tor SewiitK Mat liiiiett. W. S.DYER, 168 Middle SI oyer H. H. Hay 'e. All kinds ol Machines lor sale and to let. Htyauing* 
Bakers. W. O.COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
Booksellers and Biaiioners. HOYT, KCHltl Λ BHEEO, 92 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. WM. A. QUIKCY Room 11 PrinUi'a Exctange, No. Ill Exchange Street. 
SMALL & SHACKFOKD, No. 3β Plum Street. 
Bonnet and Mat Bleachery. Η. B. UNDKRWOOD.No. 310) Congress Street. S. SAWYER & CO., Bleachers, 131 Middle street. 
Carpenters and Builders. 
WHITNEY Sc MEANS. Pearl at, opposite the Park. 
Dye House. 
F. 8YMOND8, India St., lad it s Cloaks cleansed or 
dyed for one dollar. 
Dentiste. 
DBS. EVANS & S TROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con, 
JOSIAH HRALD, No. 10ft Middle Street. 
DR. W. B. JOHNSON·, No, 13), Free Street. 
PACKARD & HARDY, Fluent Block, Corner Con- 
gress an! Exchange Sts. 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
WALTER COREY & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market sts, 
WOODMAN « WHITNEY, No. 5β Exchange St. Upholstering ot all kinds done to order. 
Furniture and Bouse Furnishing 
uoef 
BEN J. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts ] HOOPER & EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. L. F. HOYT, No. 11 Preble Street, Upholstering done to order. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
DfVm W.DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all kinds 01 Uuholstering and Repairing done to order. 
Hair Ooods and Toilet Article*. 
J. F SHERRY,Ne.» Clapp'a Block, Congress St opposite old City Hall. 
IXorse Shoeing and Job Work. 
8. YOUNG & CO., No. 100 Fere stieet. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agen foi Howard Watch Company. 
manufacturer» of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
DPRAN <ft JOHNSON, 171 Middle* 116 Fed'l St·. 
Masons and Builders. 
Ν. E. KEDLON, 2331-2 Congress St. 
Organ dcJUelodeon manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 1S4 Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather «strips. 
GEO. L. LOTH κυρ & Co., No. 152, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. 8. DAVIS & CO., No. 80 Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 15'.' JV<ddle St., cor Cross. 
Plumbers. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. ETery des- cription of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best milliner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, &e. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sta. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN C PROv TER, No,, 93 xeb \nge Street. 
QBO. R. DA VÏ&,... Π. No. 301$ Congress street. 
Silver rimlth and Gold and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PE ARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 
All kinds of Siller and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congress at. 
■rifllULI 
Β. F. LIBBY, 17+ Uniop Street, op etairi. 
Teas, Coffees, Apices, Ac. 
d.DEEMING & Co, 4S India & 162& 164 Congre» etê 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street. 
J.W.&H.H, MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE partnership heretoforeexiatin/between Jo- siah Νickerson a«d Charlie L. Litchfield under the lino name ot Nicker oti A Litchfield is dis- solved by I he w.thd awal of Chants L. Litchfield from saiil firm. 
The eubsc-1 her will attend to all business of the late fiim at the s'.ore No 129 Commercial st 
J US I AU MCKRHSON. 
Portland, Sept 5, 1871. sep9d2w 
DISSOL UTIOvT 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned, under the firm style ot Ε, K. Lemoni & Co., is tht* da* dissolved by mutual con- sent. 1>. P. H, Lockhart settles and pays the liabil- ities ot the late firm. 
E. K. LE MONT, 
D. P. H. LOCKHART. July ISth, 1871. 
CO PA RTNJŒllS H IP. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under tlie name ot LOCKHAR»' & 
SLOAN, and will continue th* busine β οι manufact- 
uring ot Fiu« Carriages & Nlcighe, at the oui stand ot Ε. Κ Lemont & Co., 22 Preble st.. where 
they will be pleased to see the tiieudsol the old firm 
and the public generally. 
D. P. H LOCKHART, 
J. C. Si-OAN. 
July 18th, 1871. sei>l lm 
Dissolution. 
THE copartnership existing between T. Johnson and M Brennan, under the firm name ot JOH N- 
SON & ΒΙΙΕΝΝλΝ, will be dissolved on or betoie 
the 1st, of September next, by mutual consent. 
Persons having bills agaiust said firm will p'ease 
present them as soou as possible. 
Portland, Aug. 17, 187». augl8tt 
Dissolution. 
IHE copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned under the firm sty>e ot K1>G, THURLUW & CO., is this day diss dted by mutu- al ceneeuf. Cyous Tliurlow settles and pays the lia- bilities of the late firm. 
A. S. KING, 
CYRUS THURLOW, 
L. A KATCHELDER. 
Portland, Ang 21, 1871. 
P. S. C rus Tburlow will retrain at the old 
stand for the present to se'tie up. and all parties 
having unsettled accounts with the late firm will 
p:ease call and settle. 
Τ 
«/#«-*># o>jr« %/jLrm 
The uudersisned have 'Ins day formed a copartner- 
ship uncLr tlie tir:n name ot KING, GILMAN & 
Co, and will continue ihe Fiour and Provision busi- 
ngs? at the store recently occupied by Messrs. King, Thurlow & Co. 
A S. KING, 
GKORGE GILMAN. 
Portland, Aug 21, 1871, au'.'3d3w 
$5000.00 
Town of Deering Bonds! 
FOR SALE AT 
SECOND NâTIOHAL BANK, 
34 Exchange It., up eiaire. 
sepl-d3w 
Camp's Outline Maps 
Sent for exnmination, on request, and may be 
returned if not satisfactory. Pronounced by all 
competent judges the bent yet published. Send 
for circular, or order a set ot the maj-s for examina- 
tion. 
AT WELL & CO., Portland, 
sep4d&wlm Agent* for Maine. 
Notice to Kitilroad Contractors. 
PROPOSALS tor grading and masonry, or the materiais <or ma*ourj, tor about thirty-two 
miles ot the extension ot the Boston and Maine 
Kailtoad to Poriland, will be received at this office, 
or at the office of Henry Bacon, the Ergmeer, at 
Saco, Me., until the evening of the 15th ot Septem- 
ber next. 
Proposals mnv be made for grading one or more 
eeci ii8 into whieli the work will be divided. 
Profiles and spécifications m*y be seen at the office 
the Engineer on and after Sept nth. 
The corporation rtierves the right ot rejecting any 
piopwalB. F. COGSWELL, President. 
Boston, Aug 21, 1871. se2 to 15 
For Cash or Monthly Instalments ! 
PIANOS, 
Organs or Melodeons. 
A LARGE Stosk of the above instrumente may be lound at 
S. F. COBB'S, 
No 2 Deering Block, Congress street, tyPersons intending to purchase will do well to call belore buying esewlier*. uia>2t>dti 
For »ale «t a Bargain. 
•TIRIMMINGS and Fashionable Dress Making 
I. Store, on a leading thoroughfare, ti e veais es- 
iabl'hlitd. regelar run υ! good i> tying business excel- 
lent chance lor any erson with *m:ill capi'ai. 
τ A If LOR & CO. 20 State St., 
■ept8 d3t ton MaM· 
Shoe Factory For Sale. 
WELL established, regular 
run oi first customers, 
ordure n >* l""d for "Jr'v ca es a" J constant- 
ly oil rlie increase, cliance seldom oflered,satisfactory 
re;»tons tor selling. 
TAYLOR « CO., 
sepUSdSt 20 State St.. Boston. Mas». 
DAILY PRESS. 
POllTLAK 1>. 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1S71. 
Republicuu INomiiintioiiM. 
For U over nor: 
SIDNEY S»illlIA13, 
OF PARIS. 
FOR SENATORS. 
Androecogg'u J*rem»ah Dingier» 
Je«»e DaviN. 
Aroostook David Dudley. Cumberland CharlenJT Morri», 
lieu· y Pe nue II, 
< «leb 1 Chaplin» 
Cha lew lluuiphr»f. Franklin F iVl llowcx. 
Hancock HT 11 ait», 
W Κ Hadluek. Kennelee Keubeu Foster, Johu May, Knox Timothy » iliiain*. Lincoln Aluiore Kennedy. Oxiord Otiat llayl'ord Jr, 
JKuoeb V. Fnrriutftou Penobscot J «*«,►!, |, Mmith, Johu B. Footer, j Johu B. Nicklen. 
Λ. Johu Kimball. Piscataquis C'ha«. 1. Dunning. Sa^auatijc Jorepb W Nu<iulding. Somerset Franklin Κ Webbor. 
William Fhilbric k. Waldo Thomas W.Yo»e, N· hemiub Mmari Washington D.J Huwy r, D K. bane. fork Johu F. Duller, CyruM 11. Mobbt, Albert Cî. O'ltrion. 
FOR CLERK OF COURTS. 
Kennebec William HI Mtrattou. Lincoln <«Jeora* II. hawyer, Piscataquis KuwMell Kiitredge· Somerset A·bert G Emery Washington Ρ· H. Longfellow. 
FOR SHERIFF. 
Andrnsrnworin τ·.»—— * s" 
A roost ;ok. Lewiit B. Jola u*ou. Hancock Ill· Camb II. 
Somerset Huuiue· T. William*. 
FOR JUDGE OF P.'fOBATE. 
Androscoggin I yrum Kunpp. Cumb'-rlaud J. A Waterman. 
franklin II U Preiteott. Oxford AugUMtii» 11. Walker. 
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS. 
Kennebec ProuliMH n. Fogler. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
Androscoggin Jolin Reed. 
Aroostook.... Noe· Bean. Cumhciland Nmî h Barber. Franklin J Κ Thompion. Hancock 4»ilb rt li Nompaon. Kennebec Anbur* Vouug. Knox William 11 llodgmcn' Lincoln Wm. 11. Small. 
Oxford lliram A. ftSilii·. Penobscot Simeon C. Jerrard. Piscataquis Lambert Sands. Sagadahoc Fred J Parke. 
somciset Sylvaoa* P. Walton. W'aido Albert Β Clark. 
Washington John Goodwin. York Uimond Uoberl·. 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
Androscoggin.. A F. Jleirill. 
AtooetooK J- lltiNMeT 
Cumberland Thom m Pennell. Franklin 1 W Merrill. 
Hancock i. ha l«s W Tilrten. Kemebee.. Alanwon Starkr. Knox Oilman S Burrows. Linco'n NathauMel Linco a· Oxford Frederick A. Sbaw· Penobscot Uorr^e J. Niekeraon. Piscaiaq ii« 1¥ Iliads. 
Sagauaboc llei»ry Ml Bovey. Somerset Jaa»î·* Bell. Waldo 11 11. For'iea. 
Wasiiing.on ^gnutiuH Sargent. York John Hall. 
FOR COUNTY ΛΤΙ ORNE Y. 
Knox Jonathan S Ciller· 
Waldo W. H. Fogler. 
FOR REGISTER OF PROBATE. 
Cumberland W. Κ Neal. 
Franklin Β F AtkiuMon. 
Home-made Relreahmentajfor an Kreniag 
Patty· 
Tliere are many ladies who would like to 
give small parties, and are deterred from so 
doing by their real or fancied inability to fur- 
nish a tempting refreshment table. To one 
livii.g a distance from a confectioner '.his is a 
serious trouble ; but any lady with ordinary 
ingenuity can, by following the advice I shall 
give, secure lo herself the credit of being an 
excellent caterer, if s'ne had as good success 
as I had upon a similar occasion. 
Not long since 1 received a party of about 
forty guests, and with my own unassisted 
hands prepared the refreshments, ot which I 
will give a list, also the recipe for each article. 
Coffsk I make in the proportion ot a cof- 
fee cup of ground coffee to three pints of wa- 
ter. 1 wet the coffee with an e>;g and enough cold water to cover it, and let stand several 
hours cio. ely covered ; it swells considerably. 
I make the coffee in a common coffeepot, 
pouring the boiling water upon it, and alter 
it has boiled five minutes let it stand where 
it is very hot S'or half au hour or more, but do 
no· allow it to boil. When I serve it I fill the 
cup balf-lull of boiled iniik, ad<i a tittle cream 
if I Ιιανο if onrl finieH **τί»Κ fr <» »-"'···· 
This quantity general!) serves for six or eight 
persons. 
Tongue Sandwiches I make with small 
u!sed biscuits opened and buttered, and 
slices of smoked tongue, which is prepared by soaking it all night, and boiling several hours 
until quite tendor, then leaving it iu the pot until cold. Take it out of the water aud skin 
it, and cut in tbin slices. 
Pickled Oysters.—Strain them through 
a colauder — save the liquor — and pour 
water over the oysteis to cleanse them 
thoroughly. When drained, throw them into 
the liquor previously brought to a boil and 
nicely skimmed. As soon as they are scalded, 
not allowing them to boil, take them up with 
a skimmer; add to the liquor an equal quan- 
tity of good vinegar, with a little mace, cloves, 
pepper, and uiiground spices. Scald il and 
pour it over the oysters. Skim out part of 
the spices, and leave a lew to be served with 
the oysters. 
Ce'CKen Salad.—I use all the meat of a 
tender chicken, not rejecting the dark part as 
some do. An equal weight ol celery i« the 
rule, but I seldom use so laige a proportion, 
say two thirds of celery. For diessitig, the 
yolks of two raw and two hard boiled eggs, 
one large tablespoon dry mustard, stirring in 
one direction; add a little sweet oil, stirring 
constantly until a third of a half-pint 
bottle is added, the juice of a lemon, t'neii 
more oil, iu all two thirds of a bottle, a little 
vinegar, a teaspoon or more of salt. This 
must be made very slowly and stirred a long 
time. 1 have had it so white that it looked 
like rich cream, and so still as to hold the 
spoon upright in the bowl. It is about per- 
fect for a salad of any kind. 1 do not mix sal- 
ad until just Selore it is to be set upon the 
table, but the dressing may be kept several 
hours before using, if kept covered. 
Charlotte Russe.—Make sponge cake. 
Two cups flour, two ol sugar, four eggs, two 
thirds cup boiliny water (added ta sugar and 
yolks), one teaspoon cream tartar,.one halt 
teaspoon of soda; add whites last. Spread 
this very thinly upon biscuit tins, and when 
baked aud cool fit.it in strips arornd the edge 
of oval tins. My (ins are of such a size that I 
cut the cake once in two lengthwise, and the 
two strips exactly fit inside theai, both for 
length and width. The filling is made as tollows: A scant ounce of Cox's isinglass or 
gelatine, with a teacup of cold water added ; 
let it stand an hour or more; when needed, 
set the bowl into a pan of boiling water, and 
it will melt in a few moments. [Strain this 
into the rest when you add it.] Make a boil- 
ed custard ot one and a half cups milk, four 
yolks of eggs, one teac ip su^ar, and let it get 
cool. Beat the lour whites rery siifT. One 
pint of very nice cream, with one .eaoup of 
wine and one of susar, is beaten until very 
stiff, arid the ingredients mixed, first the cus- 
tard aud strained gelatine, next whites, lastly 
cream, aud a little vanilla. I use a whip lor 
the cream which screws upon the table, and 
is turned by acrank. It is invaluable. This 
V/iiiinmie nusse is >ery muun iikcu, aiiu never 
fails with me. It is necessary to thoroughly 
mix the whole, and turn immediately into the 
molds. It congeals more readily upo.· ice. 
Fruit Cake may be made at any time ; it 
is better not too fresh. One pound eachol 
flour, sugar, butler, citron, and almonds, two 
pounds of raisins and two pounds of currants, 
twelve eges, one wine-glass ol wine and two 
ot brandy, two nutmegs. Blanch the almonds 
and split them, and add with the fruit. Bake 
in a milk-pan three or lour hours. 
Raised Loaf Cake.—Three anil a half 
pounds ot flour, two of sugar, one pound two 
ouncts ol butter, two pounds raisins, one pint and a half of milk, one halt-pint of yeast, lour 
eugs, three nutmegs, one gill of « ine, one gill of brandy. Reserve hall the butter and sugar and all the spice and spirits until the dough is 
light. Then add them, and put the douuh into the tius; let it rise again umil very light. Stir up at noon, put in tins at night, bake 
next morning. 
Cocoa-nut Cake.—One cup butter, two 
qf sugar, three of flour, one of milk, one tea- 
spoon soda, two ot cream-tartar, wnite»o 
eight eggs, essence lemon ; bake in jelly-ca 
tius, and pile up, spreading Irojting very thin- 
ly-over each sheet, and sprinkling over it 
grated cocoa nut. Aft-r all are on covtr the 
sides and top with icing, and over that grated 
cocoa nut. It is very beautiful, and exceed- 
ingly delicate and nice. One cocoa-nut is 
hardly enough for a large loaf. 1 can use 
two by being prodigal ot it between the layers. 
Golden Cake.—Yolks of eight eggs, one 
rup ol slight*, one half-cup butter, one lull-cup milk, two ol flour, one teaspoon creatu-tartar, one half of soda, and esseuce ol vanilla. 
Sponge Cake.—Same ncipe as for C'har- otte Husse molds. 
Philadelphia Ice-Cream.—Make α thin 
porridge of two quarts milk and two heaping tablespoons flour, or, better, corn-starch, lour 
(mall tea cups sugar, a pinch of salt, one quart 
thick cream, beaten to a still frotli. and added η lien the porridge is very cold; flavor to taste. Freeze in one of the patent three min- ute fieezers, and you have a dish that can't he beaten. 
Water ice is a strong lemonade (other fruit than lemon may be used similarly), with two whites ol eggs to a quart, made quite sweet, and frozen in the same way as ice-cream. Pineapples and oranges are very nice, but each need a little lemon juice to give them character.—Mrs. Β—, la Ilearth and Uume. 
Baked Pears.—Take ripe p?»r-, juicy and of a good tlavor —not ripe enough to be very soft. Wipeihem clean; put tlnui into a stone jar, stems upwaid; when the bottom ol the jar is covered, spr ingle over sugar ; (the nature of the pear must determine the quantity ot sugar needed ; some are ,-u sweet that they require but little.) Set in another layer 01 pears; add more su-ar, fiid so on till tl.e jar is full. Put in a pint and a halt of ηater for every gallon that the jar contains; cover the top ol the jar with a paste of -siuipe fl >ur and water, and hake in a slow oven ι wo hours. 
Pickling Cucumbers.—A correspondent of the Pluuyhmaii says his method of pickling is as follows: Pick the cucumbers of any de- sirable s;ze, wash them clean, drain tbeu diy, 
put them into sweet bu'ter firkins, plac- two gills of tpice in a bag in the middle ot ti e 
keg, then till up with pure cider vinegar, and 
your pickles will keep good lor twelve 
months. Put the vinegar in C")d. Wheu not 
using from the kes, it would be well to stir the vinegar at lea t ouce a week. The spice keeps the pickles hard. 
Vegetable Soup—Very good.—Take two good potatoes, iwo onions, two turnips, one carrot and a little parsley. Chop these line, and add salt to suit the taste. Cut the pota- toes in quarters; slice the onions; cut the tur- nips in quarters. Put all into a clei s ew 
pan and add three pints of water." lioil down 
to oi.e quart. About fifteen miuutes before it 
is done, add the patsley. Straiu it and serve 
with light bread or toast. 
Hauling or Driving Farm Produce. 
—Those larmers make the most money and have the most productive farms who do not 
haul off their crops to. market, i.ut drive them 
ou toot. Not only is the value more concen- 
trated in live-stocK, and the mode of moving them easier and cheipir, but they leave be. 
hind them the means of reproducing them- 
selves, in the shape of a valuable supply of tprtiliviniv tnalto" ,rv «*-— 11 
crops. Bui to succeed hi raising such produ β 
a farmer must be shrewd enough to puicha β such stock as lie can manipulate most easily, and avoid loadiug himself up with such as will not Iced profitably; and further, he must 
use judgment as to the lime of purchasing. There is an old adage among stock men, to the effect that "What is well bought is next to 
well sold." Thin stock bought late for win- 
ter feeding, will make mi money lor Ihe pur- chaser; they neeu to be tt.led up on grass dur- 
ing this month and next. 
Gems κοκ Ukeajcfast.—One cup of milk, 
one cup of water, a pinch of salt, and three 
.•up» ot sifted flour, beat together feu minutes. 
Have the pan buttered and hoat.-d hot, pour he mixture ι lit it, and bake in quick oveu ibout twenty minutes. Of graham flour, add 
wo heaping cups ins'ead of the three of 
»bite, and proceed as with the other. A pan 
,vith divisions is much belter to be used with 
his kind ol bread as the biscuit are each bak- 
id separately. 
Huckleberries and Blackberries.— 
Mr. Loi in g Herrick of Oberlin, Oh.o, wi t of 
lu-ckleberi ies : "May not this fruit he prouta- 
t»ly added to our list of cultivated berries is a 
question of interest. I see fhem quoted li'gh- 
er in the market reports than ihe bl«c»b--ny. As they aie olleu louiid in an uncultivaied 
state ou the same laud, I do not see W'iy they 
should not be' susceptible οι cultivation on as 
wide a range of soils as the blackbarrj." Mr. Greenleat.—In Massachusetts, where they 
tiave lor years grown free and been picked by 
;very body, tbey are now grown in private 
jatches, aud bring on au average twenty cents 
quart wbeu blackberries are not wanted. 
VIr. Williams.—HucKleberrie3 pay better than 
ilackberries. While the latter have been sel- 
ing this fail at $1 ôO a b .sliel, the whorilebei- 
ies have sold at $3 and $3.50. 
Rotation of Crop*. 
Indian Corn, Oais, Grass.—The succession 
>f ciops that is most generally in use among 
ltir farmers, and that approaches the ueaiest 
a regular rotation, is Indian corn the first 
year, oats the second, and grass the four, five 
or six years following. Alter a piece of laud 
that is suitably situated, or nearly so, for a 
crop of Indian corn, has become so exnausfed 
bv lonff coritiiued cuttiiio of the a'"t 
making hay, it will not yield a lou of hay to 
the acre, or, in many cases, even half a ton, 
then it is thought best to plough it up,manure 
t with all the manure that can be spared t.ir 
t—six or eight cords—spreading it broaJ- 
:ast, either before or after plowing, ar.d plant 
t to corn. Tbe corn is generally planted in 
bills, and it is getting to be the geueral cus- 
tom to put a part of a shovel full ot old ma- 
nure, or compost, or « tabU spuunful of sums 
one of the *o called superphosphates of lime, 
in tbe hill with the corn at the time it is 
planted, to give it an early start, anil Uelp It 
along tlirouah the season. After tbe corn is 
up three or four inches hiah, it is cultivated 
with a hoist* cultivator two or three times iu 
June and July, ami hand hoed a-t oiten, to 
keep dow.> tbe weeds. On land that is Iieav- 
ily manured, however, the we^'ds will not al- 
nays slay down through the month of Auauj-t 
mil tirst part of September, but frequently g· t 
to be nearly as hish as tbe corn itself; some 
farmers so through the fl^ld in Ausust and 
pull up the largest of the weeds, but «enera.ly 
:orn and weeds are allowed togiow on to- 
gether until harvest, when the Corn is gath- 
ered in, and the weeiis and their setd allowed 
lo remaiu and seed the land for another ciop 
of their kind. Therefore, the principal object 
of a hoed crop—the clearina tli» ground of 
weeds—is not very well accomplished with a 
crop of Indian co*n after all. 
The next year the laud is plowed again as 
early in the spring as it will do to wont upon, 
Lhe weeds and f'eir seeds all turned under, 
and then sowed with oats and grass seed, gen- 
erally Timothy or herds grass seed, and red- 
top, with five or sU pounds ol clover seed lo 
the acre. Some larmers leave out the clover 
seed, and sow ouly the Timothy and red-top. 
If the ground is in good c< ndition, and was 
well manured lor the corn crop, the oats will 
turn out a good ciop, rangiug ftom 30 to 60 
bushels, iu some few cases, li the season was 
a favorable one for Germination and growth of 
the grass seed, the field will be green with 
grass in tbe fall, and the next yeai may give 
from one to two tons of hay, aecotdtng to 
tbe quality of the land. The next year the 
crop of grass «ill be less, and it will grow less 
and less every year till it gets lo be too small 
to pay for cutting and making into hay, and 
then the same process abova described will be 
repeated. 
Now I maintain that this succession of 
crops is one of tbe most injurious that can be 
adopted'or any soil. It cau not be called a 
rotation in the agricultural sense of the word, 
for that implies "the arrangement of a cer- 
tain succession of crops, by which each shall 
follow in such a rotation .as shall best, 
economize the resources of the farm." 
A rotation of crops requires that two 
or mora of the plants shall belou: to 
different orders of plants, some one of them 
should be a root croo. or a leguminous one. 
wliere all tlie rest are grain or srass crops. 
Indian corn, oats, and the two grasses, Timo- 
thy and red-top, all belong to oue order of 
plants, the gremina!, or grass family, all have 
long, nairow, thin leaves that can not draw 
much nutriment ft oui the atmosphère, and 
all have very slender, fibrous rcots. incapable 
ot penetrating haul subsoils; therefore, they 
must all find the most of their uutriment 
within the lew Inches of the suriace «oil loos- 
ened up by the plow. This succession, in. 
slead of being arranged so as to best econo- 
mize the lesources of the 'arm, is arranged 
in the best possible way to consume the ma- 
nure and iaipove-isb the soil. The Indian 
corn crop, the "King-crop," as it iscailtd, by 
agricultural writersi is sure to take the lion's 
share of the leitilizers, and his consort, the 
oat crop, takes the lioness' shite, and the twe 
grasses take what little is lelt, and finally 
comei to a premature death by starvation. 
Spoiling IIorsks' Feet.—It is almost im- 
possible to get a horse shod without having 
the frogs cut away. All veterinary surceous, 
all horse men, all leading blacksmiths, agree 
that tue frog should not be pared one pani- 
cle—not even trimmed. No matter how plia 
ble and soft the lro;{ is, cut it away smooth on 
all sides and in two days it will he dried and 
hard as a chip. You might as well cut off all 
the leaves ol trees and "xpect them to flourish 
as lo pare away the frog and have a hea thy 
loot. The roug'i, spongy pa-t ol the Irog is to 
the foot w hat leaves are to I he tree—lungs. 
a.— Never have a red hot shoe pul up,.» the 
loot Ό burn it ievel. It yon can find a black- 
smith that is mechanic enough to level the 
loot without red-hot iron, employ him. The 
burning process deadens the hoot and tends 
to contract it. It y.m t|o not think so try the 
red-hot poker ou your linger nail and see how 
i 'will affect the growth of that. 
There are many other impoitant points hi 
shoeing horses, but these t*o are >·ί inoie im- 
portance than all the rest, level to the appre- 
henslon ot men not skilled in horses, anil ibe 
two most disregarded.—Mirror «ml Farmer. 
Kkahoninu bv âNALOor.—Cecil (who is 
iu the habit of sunvpt.liously dissecting his 
sister's doll's.)—"O aunt) 1 1 dec are it here 
isn't a are»' big 'noiramis heap of sawdust! 
How very, veiy dreadful !" 
Aunt —"Dreadful, oarlirrg ! Why ? 
Cecil—"Why, the Pols ol men and woni' t» 
that must have been killed here, you know 1" 
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KtPl'BI.KUN TICKET. 
For Governor, 
SIDl^KY PKKIIAM. 
For Senators, 
CHARLES J. MORRIS, 
HENRY PliNNELL, 
CALEB A. CHAPLIN, 
CHARLES HUMPHREY. 
Fjr Count* Commissioner, 
(SMITH BARBER. 
For County Treasurer, 
THOMAS I'ENNELL. 
For .1 unge of Probate, 
JOHN A. WATERMAN. 
For Register ot Probate, 
WILLIAM K.NEAL. 
For Representatives to the Legislature, 
CHARLES HOLDEN, 
JAMES D.FESSENDEN, 
ENOCH KNIGHT, 
GEORGE TREFETHEN, 
WESTON F M1LLIKEN. 
710 the ({e)>iiblican Voters ot the 
City of Portland. 
Office of the Republican City Com j 
Portland, Saturday Evening, Sept. 9. ( 
At a meeting of the committee held this» 
evening, a communication was received from 
Charles M. Pliiminer, E.-q., declining to ac- 
cept the nomination as a candidate f»r Repre- 
sentative to the Legislature, tendered to him 
by the Convention this day. 
In accordance with the usage and practice ef 
the party, the Committee proceeded to fill the 
vacancy and unanimously nominated 
WESTON F. MILL I KEN, 
to ill the vacancy created by the resignation 
of Mr. Plummer, and take great pleasure in 
presenting his name to the citizens of Port- 
land in connection with the other gentlemen 
on the ticket, as worthy and deceiving their 
suffrages at the election on Mouday next. 
Ε. P. Chase, Chairman pro tern. 
Republican City Com. 
C. O. Lkach, Secy. 
Does it Pay to <;«i»duct a Canipaixn 
oil Falsehood ? 
We trust that to-day's election will teacli 
the Democracy of Maine one lesson, if no 
more, namely : tliat a cause that requires the 
persistent falsehood is doomed from the be 
ginning. It is a lamentable tact that the 
Democracy ot this Congressional district have 
made their whole fight on 
One lie about the new Custom House ; 
One lie about the new Post Office; 
Tbtee lies about Secretary Boutwell; 
One lie about Congressman Lynch; 
Two lies about Collector Washburn; 
Two lies about Gov. Perham. 
No retractions whatever have been made in 
any case except that of Collector Washburn, 
though the most of these falsehoods we sin 
cerely believe to be known as such to those 
who put them in circulation. Dow can the 
editor of the Argus justify to his own con- 
science the publication of so palpable a forge- 
ry as the pretended letter of Gov. Perham 
which appeared in his issue of Friday ? lie 
cannot pretend that he did not know that 
Gov. Perham never saw or heard of it till it 
was published in the Democratic papers. 
Falsehood is by no means a novel weapon 
in the hands of the Democracy, but we have 
never known it to be used so persistently and 
systematically as during the present canvass 
But detection h>»s swiftly followed in every 
case, and we shall be disappointed if the re 
suit to day does not show that the people arc 
disposed to rebuke such shameless mendacity. 
Voie Far)}-: 
The polls close at four o'clock precisely. 
So vote early. 
The «ontrast. 
National debt per head, 1809 $04 57 
" " " 1871- ... 54 00 
Decrease per head $10 59 
New York city debt per head 
1869 $32 58 
New York city debt per head 
1871 80 15 
Increase per head $53 57 
Look Out ! 
lor mixed tickets. It is an old trick. The 
Republican ticket is piinted elsewhere. 
A New Departure Indeed. 
The discovery that Mr. Kimball is a teto- 
taler is so surprising that the Democrats sud- 
denly claim to he a temperance party on the 
strength of it. Saul ie indeed among the 
prophets. The fact that ninety-nine hund- 
redths if the rum-sellers have always belonged 
to the Democracy, that they have always 
evinced the most determined hostility, as a 
party, to all restrictions on the wicked traffic, 
that they have almost risen in rebellion at 
the idea of imprisonment for the first offence 
<Λ a State police, goes (or nothing. How 
many campaigns have they fought, sturdih 
resisting the "iniquitous Jaws passed bv the 
Radicals infringing the personal liberty of the 
people!" How often have they denounced 
those laws as an indication of the "centralis 
ing tendency" of the Radicals! How often by 
sounding the alarm have they rallied ever} 
keeper ot a grog shop in the State and most of 
his customers to the polls ! "Yes,ever since the 
Republican party began its existence, rum 
has beeu the main stay of the opposition. It 
has been the one bond of union that has nev- 
er tailed. It has healed (euds otherwise irre- 
mediable. It is the stimulant that has kept 
the moribund organization alive through the 
dark hours of perlect prostration and appar- 
ently hopeless sinking. But now it is utterly 
put away, and the Democracy trust that their 
salvation is nigh (Nye). Foolish Liquor Deal- 
ers' Association ! why docs your organ in this 
city support Mr. Kimball? It is curious when 
so many hundred dollars are at stake that you 
dont know of this change. 
Caution ! 
Twenty-five dollars reward will be paid by 
the Republican City Committee for proof that 
will lead to the conviction of any person vot- 
ing fraudulently or repeating. Look out! 
TUe Forged Letter. 
The letter published by the Arijus of Fri- 
day morning, and sent out as a supplement bj 
the «Rum Organ, puiporting to have been 
written by Gov. Perbam was not, as we have 
since beeu informed, written in the Aryun 
office, but was concocted by Mr. Kimball's 
friends in his richly-carpeted, elegantly-fur- 
nished office. Mr. Kimball is, therefore, enti- 
tled to mn as the " dignified candidate." 
The Arttus 
will abound in tables in large capitals this 
morning, which no sane man will believe for 
a moment. 
%Vhν l*r. Kimball W«mH π ΙΙι··ν» ï»t«· 
A Democrat says that Mr. Kimball is anx- 
ious to secure a large vote, not to be Gover- 
nor but to show that he is the most influen- 
tial man in the party in Maine in 1872, when 
some of his iriends are so insane as to believe 
that the Democratic party will elect the 
President. If he can show a large vote, he 
expects that he will stand the best chance of 
distributing the patronage and will order 
some of the party magnates in this city who 
sneer at him, into the back seats, there to be 
content with any small bone that the 
"Great Dispenser" may graciously fling t0 
them. For this purpose he has been astride 
every conceivable hobby and resorted to a 
thousand devices. The elections in Nohth 
Caboliiîa and California must have a 
tendency to dampen the ardor of this ambi- 
tious master of the Maine branch of the Na- 
tional Tammany King. 
''nliioriiia ami Connecticut 
Have turned out the Democrats for cor- 
ruption, after "going iu for a change," lor a 
r.ngle term. New York city was governed by 
Republican commissioners till ,the Democracy obtained control of the Legislrture and gave 
back to the city its autonomy. The experi- 1 
ment has resulted in the largest robbery of 
public tunds ever known in the histury of the 
world. Can the people of Maine afford to 
make the same experiment ? 
Woi kiiifmicni 
You cannot afford to vote the Democratic 
ticket. Such a depreciation of the currency as 
would follow the increase of the volume of 
our paper money proposed by the Democracy 
would paralyze the industry of the country 
lor years. The whole loan would fall on la- 
poriny men, 
Γ»β in « Drmerratic Club Κοαιη. 
Nmrit first. (before election.) 
a 
The walls are adorned with portraits of 8 
Philips, Garrison, Neal Dow, Joshua Nye, 1 
Father Mathews, Abraham Lincoln and Gen. e 
(iraul. There is a profuse display of Ameri- 'J 
can flags. 
A handsomely Iramed copy of the emanci j 
pation proclamation hangs behind the Presi- 
dent's chair. 
Cold water in abuudance is furnished in the 
^ 
ante-room. 
Files of the Commonwealth, Anti Slavery j 
Standard, New York Tribune and various 
temperance publications are conned by ea- 
ger students. 
The copy of the Augusta platform used by 
ihecli.bbas the resolutions denouncing the 
Constitution of the United States and favor- 
ing repudiation stricken out. 
Enter, cheerful and smiling, Kimball, the 
ISradburys, Clifford, Putnam and Cleaves; 
afterwards, clad in the habiliment? of woe, 
Parris, Marceilus Emery, Joshua Emery, 
IJoynton, Eliot of Fort Lafayette, Pillsbury 
o( Kingfleld and Providence, VV. H. Simpson 
and many others. Both companies are sober, 
and each of the gentlemen first named comes 
in arm 111 arm with a freedmau. 
The Parris parly passes up toward the ros- 
tiitm, but Col. Bradbury, scowling and men- 
acing, drives them all back !nto the dark cor- 
ners. 
The exercises begin with singing from the 
"Cold-Water Songster," and prayer by the 
Chaplain of the last Republican Slate Con- 
vention. 
Mr. Cliffold takes the stand to make a 
speech, for the preparation of which he retir- 
ed for a whole week from the world, like St. 
John at Patmos ; but he gives way with re- 
luctance, to a colored brother, who reads the 
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amend- 
ments to the Constitution.—(Applause ) 
Song—"Battle Hymn of the Republic." 
Mr. Kimball, clad in homespun, tramps heavi- 
ly up to the platform in his cowhide boots. 
This is his last appearance on any stage in. 
his great role of The Laboringman's Friend 
Hp is P.niit.loss. and wpars tin rvtllnr 
shows Low his election will make every labor- 
ing man the possessor ol a red wagon witli a 
jump seat, advocates a State police and abus- 
es "Percie" and the King's English. 
Song—' The Old Oaken Bucket." 
At this point dissenting murmurs are heard 
from the Bourbons in the corners, whereupon 
they are turned out wil.ii bloody noses and 
broken heads by an assaulting party of blacks 
led by Col. Bradbury. 
Munie—Hymn to Peace. 
A colored man reads a resolution in favor 
of woman suffrage which is adopted kern. con. 
But Mr. Kimball is heard muttering to him- 
ell, "Sdeath! then will that false Percie undo 
us all!" 
Mr Clifford is then permitted to make his 
speech,interrupted only by the clatter of pebbles 
thrown by the expelled Bourbous against the 
windows. The speaker elaborates his cele- 
brated theory that the Democratic party has 
erred only by reason of its too conscientious 
adherence to the constitution. It was this 
amiable and pardonable weakness that led the 
Democracy to levy war on the Union, and it 
is the same thing which now, somehow, "as 
it were,"causes them to "denounce the means 
by which the same became the supreme law 
or the land." It was also profound devotion 
to this principle that gained for the Democra 
cy the false reputation of being a rum parly, 
because they took a little wine for their con 
stitutions' sake. 
A Voice—I always did like that speech. 
Music.—"John Brown Bong." 
It being now nine o'clock, the members 
lake a drink of cold water and retire to their 
homes. 
Second Night (After Election.) 
Scene—The same hall. The portraits of 
Lee, Beauregard and Johnson draped with 
Confederate flags adorn the walls. There are 
also engravings showing the repulse of ''the 
Black Republican Army at Bull Hun" and the 
gallant resistence of Lee's lett wing to Radi- 
cal tyranny in New York city. July 4,1803. 
Nicely framed copies of the Died Scott de- 
cision, fugitive slave law and visible admixture 
of Ohio are hmiir behind the Prpui.lnnt'c 
chair. 
Files of Pomeroy's Democrat, Emery's Dem 
ocrat, the J Jay-Book, and the Atlanta Sun 
are consulted on disputed points. 
Refreshments are freely consumed in the 
ante-room. 
Enter arm and arm, Bradbury pere and 
Parris, Bradbury fill and Emery, Clifford and 
Simpson, Putnam and Boynton. They em- 
brace, exclaiming, "Didn't we play it on em.' 
One of the colored brothers, not notified of 
the change in the programme, happening to 
enter at this moment, is instantly thrown out 
of the window. 
Refreshments. 
Mr. Clifford takes the stand and delivers his 
speech with variations tbat cause it to be well 
received. 
A Voice—"I like it better every time I hear 
it." 
Refreshments. 
Cheers for Tweed, Hall and Connolly. 
Refreshments. 
Mr. Cliffotd's speech encored. 
Refreshments. 
Speech by a Bourbon who says that he 
"agrees with Mr. Clifford. We have always 
stood by the (htc) constitution. 'Rah for (hie) 
Joshua Nye." 
Refreshments and Song—"We won't go 
Home till Morning." 
More Bourbon speeches interrupted by the 
casual throwing an occasional African out of 
the window. 
Refreshments. 
Music—Grand Potpourri consisting of 
Rebel yells, Ku KIux howls, screams, groans, 
snatches of Rebel songs. 
Adjourned for refreshments. 
Temperance men! 
Remember that Joshua \je has pronounc- 
ed the report that he regards the Democracy 
as holding the same ground with respect to 
temperance as the Republicans to be false; 
Νμ intelligent mail in Maine can for one 
moment doubt that a Democratic Legislature 
would instantly repeal the whole prohibitory 
code and that a Democratic Governor would 
unhesitatingly sign a bill for that purpose. 
The frauds in connection witli the build- 
ing of the custom house and post office in 
this city are very good frauds in their way. 
T>..4 il. L. 
"V" »··%/ *.»»v V.UOUUJ Tf LI J ΛI Ο I1VJI 
j fair offset for ihe Tammany fraud*. In the 
first place tliey are relatively small, and in 
the second place they haven't occurred, and 
nobody eveu suspects that there is the slight- 
est foundation lor what the Argus says about 
them. It is up-hill business trying to balance 
real thefts of millions with imaginary thefts 
of hundreds. 
Republicans. 
Go to the polls to day and vote against 
Tammany. It is these New York robbers 
that you are to meet to-day. Shall Maine 
endorse the men that New York is about to 
repudiate? 
In the last five years there has been an ag- 
gregate annual decrease of national taxation 
try Kadical legislation of $231,848,827. 
In other words, since 1866 such reductions 
have been made tint the internal revenue 
axes are $228,232,000, and the duties 
)n imports $23,030,827 less than that 
year. In the last two years of that time the 
national debt lias been paid at a rate hitherto 
unknown in the financial history of nations, j 
'lie New Departure. 
Remember that all but two of the Demo- 
cratic County Conventions in this State have 6 
ignored the new departure, substituting for it a 
in some cases resolutions attacking ouu ·" 
COMMON SCHOOL· SYSTEM. J 
Watch the Foils! t 
Our Maine Democracy are so much in love J 
¥ith Tammany that they will try more per- 
sistently than ever to swell theii vote by re- ® 
leafing. Violence and Fraud are their strong- c 
lold. J 
The Democratic party is the party that fa- t 
fois subsidizing our free school system at the ( 
iictation of " His Lordship, the Bishop." 
1 » 
T»X..S were reduced $80,000,00© by ° 
the last Radical Congress, and we are prom- a ised a reduction ol $50,000,000 at the 1 next session. c 
— t 
A vote for Kimball is a vote for Tammany. ?' A vote for l'erham is a rebuke to Tamm*- t 
»>· ο 
Remember 
That the Radical party lias by it8 honest | 
Iministration of ttie national finances so I 1 
rengthened the credit of the United States, * 
îat the government can borrow money 
beaper to-day than it could under Buchanan, 
"hat is a practical test of its integrity. t 
The New York Commercial says that Doc- 
>r Greeley has a formidable agricultural rival 
ι Fernando Wood, who has just been prais- 
jg the pumpkins of Saratoga County in the 
aost beautiful language. Thousands crowded 
ο the fair in that village yesterday to hear 
lim, and the universal testimony is, that 
vhile Greeley may be more fiuitful of ingen- 
ous methods to circumvent th.» obstinacy of 
he soil, Mr. Wood far surpasses him in the 
-hetorical splendor of his allusions to Winter 
iquashes, and the poetical elevation of his 
thoughts about early cabbages. 
The Cleveland Herald mentions a distin- 
guished Connecticut politician as having Gen- 
eral Butler by the lufir. A very bald attempt, 
says the Commercial Advertiser. 
The Democratic party-Slavery at the be>in- 
niog. Disunion in ttie middle and Repudiation 
it the end. 
The Republican party—Liberty at the begin 
ning,Patriotism in the middle, National Honor 
and Equal Rights at the end. 
Which record is the most satisfactory? 
ΙίκιικΜΒΓ.Β that to day's ι election is the 
opening o( a national campaign as the result 
of which, if it shall result in a Democratic 
success, the Southern ex-Rebels expect an op- 
portunity to overthrow reconstruction uud ob- 
tain compensation for their lost slaves. The 
v.,. 1.1 1 1.,, gnnfWn ( I/1 1\'Λ _ 
pers authorize us fully tc make this statement. 
The Aroostook Times says: Joseph B. 
Hall of I'orthnd, in his new paper, tlie Moni- 
tor, comes out in favor oftlie Democratic nomi- 
nee lor governor, Mr. Kimbali, as the "Work- 
ingman's candidate." Mr. Hall since the Re- 
publicans have failed to continue bim in oftic 
lias had his "eyes opened." Probably the Re- 
publican party has dftne as much for Mr. Hall 
as he lias done for the party, and the idea of 
his putting himself forward as the working- 
ma u's advocate is peculiarly ridiculous. We 
rather thiuk it is the spoils you are alter, Jos- 
eph. 
Λ Letler Irani Due ol the Faithful. 
We cannot vouch for the authenticity of 
this letter, but we trust that Gov. Kituball 
will consider the merits of the applicant: 
Η ceptembur the 9. 
Guvnor Cimbal,—I got from ginrul battler 
a lott ov printid leleis with yure kerridge on 
the topp. I giv a liar· of um to and 
thirsda nite, harnest mi fore yeer old into mi 
ole wagin (not so gude as youern) and pro· 
sedid to doo mi dojti tu mi kuntry. i seed a 
duzzen aud it wuz aul rite, butt abowt mid- 
nite, i got tu the Bak Setleniint, aud stopt at 
and nockt. He baiut got over the 
skeer that tbtm dam ablishners giv him when 
be was draftid and run two Kanerdy. So 
he poaked his bed outer tbe)wiiider and axed, 
who is thar, I ced a frend, no yer doaut ced 
he, mi gun is loded, you air the draft sneek. 
arter me. Git eout or ile putt to ouucez ov 
not)shot inter ye; atvi i kood cee his harerize 
Bi aud Buy ejetuaid him onderstan ho i was, 
and thee patieyot ced he wood bee t.licar to 
vote fur Guvnor Cimball if he ad to kroli on 
his hands and neas. i wurkid aul nite butt 
at nune went tew to theepoast orfis and 
there a radekle sboed me a kontenipterbel 
bangor wig with the hole letèr, kerrege and 
aul, it bursts us—the radikles was a lariiu 
andgearin, thunder an litnin what a fix. 
i am ded agin the Kountey Suparvizars, 
butt el you bee lected, 1 advise wc keep um. 
lu Peenopkot Kountey, Konsider rneaKan- 
didate. 
Yeur feller patriot in 
thee cos, 
ρ ?.—poskrip. wa air agin thee new depart 
er tew a man. eye yearn tew taike that 
staitesinan Steaphins by the hand. 
Accident* by I^uud unit Men. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
Dear Sir: 1 think that most persons will 
agree that little heed has been given in the 
past to the terrible lessons taught by the occur- 
rences that are called accidents, n hich have 
transpired on our leading thoroughfares both 
on the land and the water. This is evident 
since almost week by week a uew outcry is 
raised, that some one should be punished for 
his carelessness or his wilful neglect of pre- 
caution, which, there ie far too little attention 
paid <o urging the removal of the causes of 
accidents, or to the reduction of the very low- 
est point of the reliance that must be placed 
upon human attention and watclifu'ness. 
While Γ do not for a moment admit that 
"they do these things better in|England" or 
that on the whole they are more carelul of 
life in their countries than we are in this, I 
believe that the attention of our people ought 
to be more carefully and earnestly drawn to 
one or more means of salety, that are most 
highly valued by railway managers and engin- 
eers elsewhere. 
One of these is the method of working rail- 
ways on what is known as "the block system," 
and by which an interval of space is secured be- 
tween any two adjacent trains upon the same 
track, no that whether one train be behind 
time or not, or when another train is required 
to follow it at any interval, whether of fivo 
minutes or two hours, the second train shall 
never come within less than a prescribed dis- 
tance of the first. 
The way in which this is done has been often 
described by newspaper correspondents, and 
is well known to our railroad managers, and I 
allude to it only to ask that by continued agita- 
tion this and similar means may be pressed 
upon these managers, and still more upon 
their directors. 
I was told in London, however, by one of 
the leading firms that make signalling fix- 
tares, that plans were maturing for the intro- 
duction of some of their methods into the 
United States, but I have no interest whatever 
in their system, or any other, except the desire 
that by some one of these means the chance of 
danger arising from any human failing may 
be made the smallest possible, and by these 
perfectly simple precautions this chance may 
be brought down to a very, very small one 
indeed. 
Allow me briefly to ask attention to one 
other matter—that of boil· r explosions—and to 
say that experience and the most pains-taking 
observation on the part of engineers, has prov- 
ed that the large majority of these are unques- 
tionably preventible, and hence without any 
excuse. The remedy is plainly not any spec- 
ial safety apparatus, whether locked up or not, 
but simply a knowledge of the actual condition 
)f the boiler, and that this knowledge should 
se gained in due seasoo, or in other words the 
•emedy lies in frequent and careful inspection. 
The topics might be enlarged upon at great 
ength, but I will only add the query whether 
t be not as much the duty o( the public press 
aily, but earnestly, firmly aud constantly, to 
iress upoû the public servants who man,ige 
ailways and similar interests the duties 
liey owe the people, as it is to assure this or 
hat person in political public life, that he is 
ιγ ίο nut ni me way οι nuty. sr. i>akhes. 
Boston, Sept. 6tli, 1871. 
Rbuwiok.—Tbe Brunswick Telegraph says 
he Bowdoie class of 1817 had a social gather- 
ng at the residence ot Dr. James McKeen, of 
fopsbam. Four of the eight graduates sur- 
■ive, and these lour were present, viz., Nathan 
'ummings, Portland; James McKeen, Joseph 
J. Moody, Cambridge, Mass., and John Widg- 
ry, Portland. In 1807 these same gentlemen 
elebrated their bicentennial anniversary 
iere, and have held annual meetings since, in 
Cambridge and Portland. On Tuesday, the 
lass dined quietly with the Dcctor, doubtless 
eheareing the events ®f early and college life, 
η the evening a few friends were assembled 
α greet the gentlemen, who, as host·, enter- 
ained their guests after the manner of the 
ldertime. The men of the past, the scenes 
/ college days were the topic of conversation 
] a large degree, and none will readily forget 
lie pleasant hours passed in the society of the 
eutlemee above named. 
Mayor Hall Jokino —The Tribune yester- 
ay morning says that Judge Barnaro's action 
granting a preliminary injunction against 
ontroller Connelly was not wholly unexpect- 
L 
"Tammany is becoming more dangerous as 
friend tliao- an euemy, and the cry ot its old 
ippnrters is getting to be 'stand from under.' 
lonest creditors ol the city may suffer,because 
ontroller Connolly lias already spent the city 
loney in paying unjust claims. We believe c 
îe validity of ten or twelve millions ot out- ν 
anding bonds will depend upon the issue of τ lis injunction suit." 
flavor Hall was interviewed Thursday. He lid that the granting of the injunction was 8 
ne of Judge Barnard's sterotyped jokes ϋθ- 
»nse all the bund· which were authorized ex- t 
ppting those of the Viaduct railroad and the s 
Irotou Lake improvement have already been t [sued. The assault will be squartly met with * 
ext Monday by the corporation counsel, I'Gormau, ;ind otliei able lawyers, and Hall g 
ill send to the joint committee on Monday i; 
l'e Controller's monthly statement of the con- 
ition of the ceuuty debt together with its his 
iry. The object of the recent visit of Jones 
ad O'Brien to Long Branch was to represent 
le municipal government in such a state of j 
iaos as to lay the foundation for calling upon c 
ije general government to Interfere aud an- 
lint a provisional Mayor. Hall asserts his 
iteution to fill his present term of oflice, and ι 
> run again aud let the people pass judgment fa 
bis administration, 
The California Klroieu. 
The San Francisco Mail says: Great satis- 
ictiuD is manifested here at tlie result ol the 
ecent election, which is conceded on a)l sides 
ο be a glorious Republican triumph. Ths Re- < 
ublicatis are jubilant over their well-eartied 
uecess, while the Democratic oracles are silent 
,nd despondent. The Evening Bulletin (Γη- 
epeudent), alter bumming up the result says: 
?he Democrats of California have met their 
■Sedan." Their utter discomfiture will have 
in uufortunate bearing upon the Eastern Fall 
ilections. Fifteen hundred colored men voted 
or the party tliat "enfranchised them." 
The San Francisco Examiner (Democratic 
irgau), makes the to!lowing mournful wail: 
'The election of yesterday is the talk to-day 
It seems to he generally conceded that the 
Radicals have gotten away with us. We are 
iorry for it, and we are an ill-used communi- 
ty." ■ 
Compared with Grant s maiorijy Booth, Re- 
publican candidate for Governor, gains 4000 in 
ten counties. Solauo_county, which formerly 
gave Seymour 73 majority, gives Booth 900. 
At the last general electiou Sacramento gave 
the Democrats a maj irity of 4t>4, and now gives 
Booth (Republican] 700. In San Francisco the 
Taxpayers' Municipal ticket will carry the city 
by majorities of from 500 to 1000. 
Ktw Publication·. 
Pictures of Tbavbl.—The series of Hans 
Christian Andersen's writings which Hurd 
and Uoughtou: The Riverside Press, have been 
issuing, is elosed with this volume. The series 
contains Andersen's Romances, his Stories 
Told for Children, his Autobiography and liis 
Travels. These labt have been introduced for 
the first time to an Americau audience, and 
the liveliness of the sketches, the shrewd ob- 
servations, the quaint characterization and 
happy humor, have rendered them quite 
unique amongst books of travel. The present 
volume contains Andersen's adventures in the 
neighboring country of Sweden, among tt>e. 
Hartz Mountaius, aud in Switzerland and the 
Tyrol, where he was present at the perform- 
ance of the "Passion Play," ten yeais ago; and 
closes with the narrative of a visit which he 
made to Charles Dickens just at the time when 
Douglass Jerrold's death had given occasion to 
a aeries of dramatic performances by Dickens, 
Wilkie Collins, and others, for the benefit of 
Jerrold's widow. The volume will he found to | 
contain good illustrations of Andersen's gen- 
ius. For sale by Loring, Short & Harmon. 
Thk Last Knight.—Anastasias Grun is tlie 
literary name of the Austrian Count Yon 
Auersberg, who has been in public life as a 
leader of the liberal party in Austria since 
1848. Of late years, indeed, his literary tame 
has eclipsed his political, wliieh was also par- 
tially obscured by b's apparent desertion of his 
party. He had appeared as a poet, with occa- 
sional shott productions, which marked him 
as a writer likely to achieve a wide reputation, 
when he produced this book, which from its 
story and from the power which he displayed 
gave him at once a high position, which he has 
ever since maintained, as among the best and 
most distinguished of the living poets in Ger- 
many. 'The Las'; Night" is a series of ballads 
founded on incidents in the life of Maximil- 
ian I., 1459—1518. The stirring incidents of 
that heroic time, the magnificent nuptials of 
Maximilian and Mary, the contest between 
Fra.iee and Germany,and all the circumstances 
of romantic adventure render the subject a 
most brilliant one. The national character of 
the th ine has made the book a very popular 
one in Germany, and its issue, now lor the first 
time in English dress, is vety pat to contempo- 
raneous events. For sale by Loring, Short & 
Harmon. 
PiLPiY's Fables.—"The Fables of Pilpay" 
have au origin almost lost in the obscurity of 
Sanskrit tradition, and yet the book, in one 
form or another, has traveled through centu- 
ries across many lands iu many tongues, and 
now sets out afresh in au edition prepared in 
the youngest nation, whose children will enjoy 
these entertainiug and reiliy instructive sto- 
ries which are reeled ofl' with only a knot here 
and there in the long succession of incidents. 
They are stories differing from those of ^Esop 
in this respect, amongst others, that they are 
not single, brief incidents, but long coutinued 
histories, having each their social or political 
aspects, forming a narration highly interesting 
in itself, and yet preserving with great nicety 
toe peculiar characteristics of the animals that 
act the parts. It is really a book of natural 
history as well, that is, the history of the lion· 
jackal, fox and others, iu their mental and 
moral natures. For sale by Loring, Short & 
Harmon. 
The Kiso —The Tribune of Saturday warns 
the people not to place too much confidence in 
the reports which fill the air that the King is 
afflicted with internal convulsions, but says: 
"We believe that it is true that Peter B. 
Sweeny has earnestly endeavored to secure the 
resignation of Tweed and Cnntmiw That 
Uounolly, under ihe stress of bis importnuity, did last week tender Lis lesignation to Major Hall. Hut Tweed was not to be put down so; 
and if inlormation trom Democratic sources 
may be trusted he met Sweeuy with defiance, 
and, whether through their connection in the 
Erie Railroad-or otherwise, was able to exert 
such au influence over hi in as to modify mate- 
rially the programme of that ambitious chief- 
tain. Mr. Connolly's resignation was with- 
drawn, jnd at present accounts the Ring seems 
to be as circular as ever, each inau touching el- 
bows right and left w.tli his neighbor and fac- 
ing the plundered people of Hew York, but all 
the while watching each other in anticipation 
of treachery somewhere, and with the full 
Kuowledge that each is anxious to cut loose 
from the rest." 
The Sun of Saturday morning says:—"On 
Wednesday last Mrs. Richard β. Connolly 
made a formal transfer of half a million dol- 
lars in registered United States bonds to her 
sou-in law, Joel Fithiau. The transfer was 
immediately telegraphed to Waehiugtoa and 
entered on the books of the Treasury Depart- 
ment. Mrs. Conuolly still possesses three and 
a half million dollars of unregistered bonds. 
Bonfire on Mount Washington.—A bon- 
fire will be started on the Tip Top of Mount 
Washington Wednesday evening, Sept. 13th, 
at 8 o'clock, by the proprietors of the Glen 
House, with the expectation that if may be 
seen from many points throughout New Eng- 
land. 
N. 15.—Should the weather be cloudy the fire 
will be lighted on the first pleasant evening 
following. 
Rev. Smith Baker, Jr., of Otono, will be in- 
stalled as pastor of the First Congregational Church of Lowell on Wednesday eveniug 
next. 
State Aews, 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
Mr. Andrew Bubier. who died at Lisbou,on the 4th. was one of-the early settlers of the 
town. His age was 74 He had lived on one 
farm for CI years, and was never more thin 
100 miles from home. 
John W Fatwell has been Dominated by the Republicans of Jjewiston, as their third candi- 
date for representative. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Between 1 and 2 o'clock Friday morning aa old house in Castine. owned by Deacou Hatch, and lately occupied as a boarding house, was 
destroyed by fire. This house was over a hund- 
red years old and was occupied by British of- ficers at one time during the Revolutionary 
war. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
Mr. Ε. H. Jordan, operator in the Western Union Telegraph Co. in Waterville, has ac- cepted the offer oi a situation in the office of 
the Superintendent of the Marietta & Cin- 
cinnati Railroad, at Chillicotbe, Ohio,at a good 
salary, and will leave to day for that place. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The store,dwelling house and stable in Etna, 
__ — kjj V« *» XJL. VUUBOVU, 
were completely destroyed by fire Thursday nigh·, with all itaeir contenta. The family lost jlljtheir clothing,and bnrely escaped with their ives from the fta-ues. The cause of the fire ia ltiknowu. Loss very heavy, as the store cou- ained a large stock of goods. Insured for 51000. 
SAGADAHOC CODNTT. 
VV. Heath of Bath has received a patent for •eclining chair. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Still Onward and Upward. 
The extraordinary increase tbat has taken place in 
he sale of HosteIter's Stomach Bitters during the 
ast year, ia another proot that an intelligent people, | 
lthongli thev may try all things, hold fast only to '( 
bat which is good. No amount of puffery can lift in· 
srlor article» to the position of standard specifics, 
'o use the words 01 Tom Paine, thpy may go up like 
rocket, but are sure to come down ignominiously 
ke its extinguished stick. Hundreds ot puch I 
ostrums have pone up and come down since the in- 
roducnon of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, nearly j be iitiho: a century ago. Yet it sti'l remains the 
aprcme tonic ot the age. It has not, and never has j ad a rival iu efficacy or popularity, and now stands ( 
t the head ot all prop'rie:ary remedies manu- 
icturcd on t his side o! the At lantic. In every ciAil- 1 
:ed community on this continent or in South Amer- 
:a, it is the accepted remedy tor dyspepsia, hilious 
)mplaints, constipation, general dehillty, nervous 
eakness, and many other unpleasant or dangerous 
laladies. A medicine so widely extended is of J >urse pirated and iuiit*te<l by dealers without con- 1 
:ience or integrity. à 
Theretore, let every man and woman who design· 
) purchase the genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bitters 
>e to it that they have what they pay tor, and uot 
îe iesults or an infamous imposture. Look care- 
illy at the label, s-tamp. and mimo blown in the 
ass, and do not torget that the true bitters ie sold 
bottles only. s 
The IVlode of Treatment 1 
stgaiHiDg gmuud among tlu Medical Faculty for ie eradication ot Dyspepsia, Constipation. and all ^pttf'ties olthe Blood, is to admini«ter Latham'n atuartic txtract. 
J 
a 
η 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
J. B. JLUCAS, 
(9 Exchange, next door to Middle St. 
DEALER IN 
BKKECH 
AND 
MUZZLE LOADING, 
ΒIfies, Revolvers, Cartridges, 
Powder, Shot. Caps, Wads, 
Powder Fla*ks, Shot Pouches, <fic. 
lunting and Pocket Knives, Sardine and 
OjBter Openers. Machinists' Tools, 
and Emery Wheels, and 
Curling Irons 
R'emomber, Second door Irom Midde st. 
aug30sneod;tw 
"NDS. 
Beltast City, 6*s 
Bath City 6'e 
Rockland tt's 
Waldoboro 6's 
Dexter 6*s 
European & N. A. It. R. Geld 6's 
Portland & Osd. K. R. Gold 6's 
Atchinsou, Topeka & Santa Fe 
K. R. «old 7's 
Central Iowa R. R. Gold 7's 
West Wisconsin R. R. Gold 7's 
Portland & Rochester R. R. 
Currency 7*s 
FOR 8ALB BY 
SWAN & BARRKTT, 
Bankers & Brokers, 
lOO Bltddle street. 
jjy Government .Bonds taken in exchange at 
highest market rates. my29 SN MW&F 
Peter & Steuhen Thacber. 
Counsellors & Attorneys at Law 
14 Pemberton Square, Boston· 
Jul} 1,1671. jy3 SN M W F 3m 
Now is the Time 
TO BUY YOUR 
BLANKETS 
Notwithstanding the rise in 
"W Ο Ο L· 
You can buy them 
At Last Year's Prices, 
A. QrïÊlCH, 
84 Middle Street. 
sep 8 su 2w 
FIVE HUNDRED 
Ton· Furnace Coal, 
First Class in every point and particular· 
Very Choice and Very Cheap at $8. Thin 
present·» to a large class ot people whose 
condition is such that they are necessarily 
obliged to purcuase their winter iucl lute 
in the fall (and at consequent higher prices 
than their m e favored neighbors) an op- 
portunity of getting supplies of Coal at the 
minimum figure of the season. And to the 
more favored neighbors just alluded to— 
who from fancy, whim or preference, delay 
their proceedings 111 matters «f this kind— 
with the expectancy of, er on the lookout 
for, "bargains," ate a imouished that now 
is the time—the above, the lot to selrct 
from—and the subscribers—the party from 
whom to purchase, viz : 
JOS. II POOR A BRO. 
Sept 7-sn tf 
LADIES' and M1SSFS* FALL STYLE HATS! 
fût I BIB BONN and PLOWER8! 
II ι * At 79 The ladies Ld I I m γ Bmi 1Mb middle Street, 
are invited to call. J| l« L· 
HATS BEAD Y TRIMMED 
OR TRIMMED TO ORDER! J[ Office 
Aa Authentic History 
Of the War between Germany and France 
with Biographies ot the principal actors therein. Al- 
so an account 0' the Civil War and Rcigu οt 
—- — — ».v» WW ('agCf, CTIIV» 1W Illus- 
trations. Sold only by subscription. ATWELL 
Agent ior Portland. auldeodtf sn 
S. B. GOWELL, 
Anticipating leaving tho city now offers his entiie 
stock ot Foreign and Domestic Dry andFftncy Goods 
at great bargains, and tfill continue tho sales only 
until he sells his house. {See advertisement by Geo. 
li. Davis If Co.) Wow is your time to make your 
Fall and Winter purchases. 
HT"Come early and avoid the rush. sep7-snti 
UEmijai JilJ.ll* ! 
I am prepared to sell 
W hite Oak Timber Σ 
AND SHIP KNEES OF ALL KINDS, 
cheaper th η ever, as I want the room tor other 
purposes. Please call aud examine the best stock ot 
Knees and Oak iu Portland, at the lowest cash prices. 
apssntl li. TAYLOR, 176 Comm'l St. 
DR. 1NOALLS, 
Scientific Physician. 
Heals the sick upon the principle ot the late Dr. Ρ 
P. Quimby's practice. 
Office 39 Temple St. 
Office hours trom 8 a. m. to 12 m, and from 1 to 5 
p. in. sep7sulw# 
Fall Style Hats S 
Ε, Hi, PERRY, 
II4s receive direct from tbe'celebrated Manutact- 
ers Messrs. Gaimes, Saunders & Co., London, an in- voice ot 
GENTS DRESS HâTS, 
Which will be introduced this day. Also a variety of Hat* of all styles lor the (all trade. 
aug26 sn if 
Storage. Advances. 
Storage to let in first class bonded warehouses on 
Brown's Whart, and Merchants Wharf, and in Port- 
land Sugar Co's buildings York Dantorth and Gom- 
mer ial Streets. 
Advances made on property stored as above. 
Apply to J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
J y 15sη 9T Exchange Street. 
Batchelors Hair Dye. 
This superb Hair Dve is the best in the world—per- | tectiy haimlecs, reliable and instantaneous; no dis 
apoiniment ; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor. Ί he genuine Win, A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produc- 
es IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Natural 
Brown, leaves the hair clean, solt, beautiful; does not contain a particle of lead or any injurious com- 
pound. Sold by all Druggists. 
Factory, 16 BOND S ΓΚΚΕΤ,|Ν.ΐΥ. foil SN DAW 1Y, 
Lost. 
IOST be'ween Knightsville, Cape Elizabeth and Portland, on Wednesday, 15inst. a Boys woolen | Jacket, whoever will return the same to 30 Park st. shall bepreperly rewarded, aug21tt 
International Steamship Co, 
East port, Calais and Bt. John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX. | 
MXTRA STEAMER. 
The Steamer New Bru 11 a wick, CaDt S H Piki» will Iuoua I 
Λ'hart, loot of S ta e St., Tuesday,Sept 12th, at 6 p.m. or Eastport aud St John. Returning. will leave St. John and Ëastport, Sept. 11th. 
aug-29 t sept5 sn A. R.STUBBS, Agt. 
I)r. Uicknell's Syrup, For the cure ot Bowel or Summer complaints, acte ike magic upon Dysentery, oiarihtea, Cholera Mor- 
>us, Colic, Ciamp, Sick or Sour Stomach, Dyspep- 
ia, <Jfcc, givir g immediate reliet. Free Irom opiate, 
ind uever produces costiveness. Designed for chil- 
Iren as well as grown persons. Sold by all dealers 
η med cine. Please give it a trial. Prepared only 
>y Edward Suttcn, ot Providence, R. I. jyl9sn3m 
rv ο τ ι ο ε: ς 
Γ HE Cigar store that was advertised for sale at 229 Congress street, has removed back to the old tand on Exchange street, where I will still manu- 
acture the choicest brands of cigars. I will invite 
II my customers and triends in general to call and 
xamine my goods and get posted on the prices. I 
ave all brands ot Imported Cigars, and fine brands 
t Smoking Tobacco. 
1 want two first class Cigar Makers—no poor ones ranted. E. PONCE, No. 80 Exchange St. yl-tf 
For Sale 
SECOND-HAND ENGINE AND BOILER, En- j gine five horse power, upright tubular boiler, complete running order, in use but a short time* 
ipplv to the First National Bank, Biddetord, Me. mrlOsntl 
LEA & PEHRIN'S SAUCE. 
Pronounced by Connoisseurs 1 
"The Only Good Sauce." 
It improves appetite ^nd digestion,and it ia unriv- led tor its flavor. 
We are directed by Messrs. LEA & PEBRINS to rosecute ail parties making or vending counterteito. JOHN DUNCAN'* MONK, augl2sn6m Agents, New Yoik. 
For Sale. 
THE desirable two and OLe hall story house 131 rai kett St., containing 10 rooms, furnace, gas, hard odso't water cemented cellars «ood location aud Bifhb .riiood. For term» anil ν to 
A. KOUiJDV & CO. auglG in dtl 83 Middle St., 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
$75,000 WORTH 
OF 
DRY G Ο Ο D Ν Î 
IO be rushed off before the 
^5lli of tlii» Mon til, 
All Desiring Bargains > 
DRY GOODS 
Are invited to Call aud examine my increased Stock, Caaaiatfae·# 
« I Ο II 
DkëSS goods, 
SHAWLS, 
Woolen A Domestic Goods, 
Which mu.« he *·Μ «riihin the next TWENTY DAYS, 
REGARDLESS of OOST, 
An I pMitinlr clone bulnew ·■ September ίΜΑ„1β7Ι. 
T. 
133 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me. 
Sep6 2w tf 
REMOVAL. 
% 
Rollins & Bond» 
I Will remove across the street, over 
Marrett, Bailey & Cn.'s, 
CARPET HTOBE. 
About September 1st, and continue the 
Custom Tailoring Business 
EXCLUSIVELY. 
THE STOCK OP 
CLOTHING 
AND » 
FURNISHING- GOODS 
AT 
§9 Middle Street. 
Will be sold there for 
THIRTY DAYS, 
Without regard to cost aiter which time we shall sell 
the balauce 
AT AUCTION. 
ROLLINS & BOND. 
aug26-sndtf 
IL IB, PAYSOS, 
Banker Ac Broker. 
39 Exchange st., Portland. 
Government. Bonds, State, 
City and Town Bonds, 
Railroad Securities, 
Bank Stocks, Amer- 
ican and English 
Gold, Bought 
mnd sold, 
Gold Coupons bought. 
General Aient tor the sale of the Bonds of the 
Portland & Rochester Kailroad Company, 
augl7 sn 
Sterling Exchange. 
Bills on Baring Bros. & Co., 
Union Bank of London, 
AND THE 
Provincial Bank of Ireland 
And all it* Branche·. 
For sale in sums to suit, by 
J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
je!3-snti 97 Exchange St. 
EXCHANGE 
ok 
England, Scotland and Ireland Î 
Drafts on Hand 
AND 
Beady for Immediate Delivery ! 
IN SUMS TO SUITI 
WM. E. WOOD, 
ft 7 Exchange St. 
Agent for |Henry Clews & C·., Ν. Y. June 27-tt sm 
KOLLINS à ADAMS, 
The only Agents in the State representing all the 
lollowing reliable routes: 
Stoflinglon and Fall River Line 
STEAMERS, 
ERSE RAILWAY, 
Great Southern Mail Route, 
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL, 
AKD 
LAKE SH0BE à MICHIGAN SOUTHEBN 
RAIL ROADS. 
ITICKKTS TO ALL POINTU 
^outli and West 
Via Boston or New York. 
ALSO 
Tiokets via No· Oonway to White Mountain! 
OVER 
Portland & Ogdensburg It. B. 
A New and very desirable Route. 
K^Time Tables, Maps, and .%U other Information 
cheerfully furnished on application either by |letter 
•r person. 
Office No. 1 Exchange Street. 
« July 14-tf §* 
Procure Tickets 
I—i W. D. Little & Go.'s, 
OLD PASSENGER TICKET AGEK0Y 
Travelers for California 
and the West, Hsilh and Norlhweet, may ob- 
tain thrown!· Ticket·, by the keil and nse»i j reliable rente· from FortJaLd, or Boston, or 
New York, to anv point desired at the lowest 
rate· at the old and reliable Union Ticket Agency, 
IF. I). LIT! LE it CO., 
Office 49 1-9 Exchange Ht. 
By Reliable information cheerfully furnished at 
ill times. au2tid tt sn 
The Roar of Cannon 
Across the Atlantic affects not Uncle Samuel. He at- 
tends to hi* toilet as usual. Spying a few gray hairs 
)D his venerable caput, what does he do? He re- 
torts at once to the only article oi' its kind in the 
vide world, whict is at the same time sate and per- 
ect, in other woids, to 
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye 
[uaranteed harmless by Piofessor CHILTON, and 
)ther distinguished chemists, and the most popular 
lye in America, beoause it imparts the most natural 
hade ot color with the greatest certainty and iu the 
ho r test space ot time. 
This famous article has 
SPIKED THE OCNi 
if all its would be rirais, and is now master ot the | 
ituation. As a dressing after dyeing, use 
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, 
au 25 eod lm w35-37 SN 
Or. Charles Hutchinson, 
Fortbermt nine Tears In practice at Gray,ha» I 
»pened au office at 63 PmrU direct. | 
Cmli out vi towu promytlj etumUtU. aagSUnlm 
Sewing Machines 
Sold on the Work Plan 
— VO K — 
Ten Dollars Down 
AND 
Ten Dollars Per Month to be Paid 
lor in Work ! 
NO AT IS THE TIME LADIES 
T· ParcbMe m First-Clan· Iffarhiite auii 
Pay far it i· Work. 
for which we pay good prices. The best opportunity 
ever offered t) the ladies to get Machin·?. 
We also have tor sale ladies' and mteses* 
Undergarments Cheap 
Call, or addren 
J. i. ΒΑΚΈΚ Λ CO., 
120 Middle Street, Portland; Me. 
aep7-dl »*□. 
Portland Observatory. 
ÎJO Stranger should leave the City wthout visft- \ Ing the Observatory on Munjoy's Hill. From the cupola 2i7 fc above the S&a. may t»e seen the entire Cth.y, the Ocean to thejton*<tn. Caws Buy 
^••duvu xFiaau a tun «V niir JTIOUIliatU· *U 
miles distant, and with the owertul Telencope mounted in the cupola objects ^30 miles distant in 
every direction may be distinctly seen. The view- here are sa'd to be unsurpassed tor D«auty and va- 
riety by any iii the world. Cur grrs* stteet cars pas> 1 very là minutes. SN jy22 3m 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Essays for Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVIL^ j and ABUSES, which interfere with MAURIASE- 
with sure means oi re'iet tor the Erruig and Untor- j tunate, Diseased and Debilitated. Address HOW- 
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2, 8. Ninth St., Pblla-iel 
phia, Pa. jy 26-·ν 3m 
WARBI Κ D 
In Cape Elizabeth. Sept. 8, by Rev. Β. F. Pritcb- ard Joseph N. Strout, ot Poland, and Miss Clara F. 
Melvin, ot C. E. 
In Boston, Sept. 9, by Rev. Phillipe Brooks, A.M. 
Rawson and Mis· Julia A. Tl orpe, both ot Boston. 
In Gardiner, Aug. 9, Albert E. Perry apd Anno A. Corbett. α 
In Pittaton, Aug. 20, Edwin M. Clarke and Gussie E. Covell. 
In North Vassalboro, Aug. 29, Geo. W. Parkham j and Miss M. H. True, both of Clinton. 
DIED. 
In this city, Sept. 10, Mrs. Sarah Woodeide, aged 83 vears 6 months. 
[Funeral on Tuesday gtternoon at 3 o'clock, at the house o< Mr. Alvin Neal. No. 40 Atiantic street. Relatives and triends are invited to attend wjtbout lurtber notice. 
In this city, Sept. 9. Joseph G. Co'e, a*ed 31 years In this city. Sept. 10, Mrs. Mary S.. wife ot George N. Gurney, aged 80 years 2 months and 21 days, [Funeral on Tuesday alternoon at 2 o'clock, from his late residence. 
In Gray, Sept. 6, Mrs. Catharine, wife ot the late j Benj. Cobb, aged 85 ye ire β months 27 days. | 
DEPARTURE OF OCEAN 8TEA*IERt 
NAME. WQEtE FROM. DESTINATION. Hibernian Quebec Liverpool Sept 9 Batavia New York. .Liverpool Sept υ City Washington ..New York. .Liverpool Sept 9 India ~. New York. .Glasgow Sept !* LaFajelte New York..Havre Sept l· Atlantic New York.. Liverpool S eft f Westphalia.. * New York. .Hamburg... .Sep' IV Caledonia New York. .Glasgow Sept 12 Colorado New York. .Liverpool S<-pt 13 Cuba New York. .Liverpool Sept I- Cleopatra New York..Havana Se»»t 13 Missouri New York..Havana Sept 14 City of Ealtimore. .New York..Liverpool Sept 14 Rising Star New York.. Aspinwall... .Sept 1~> Moravian Quebec Liverpool Sept I» Parthia Wow York. .Liverpool Sep· 1». M or ο Castle New York. .Havana Sept 21 Sainartian. Quebec Liverpool ...Sept 2 North America. ...New York..Rio Jeneirp..Septtr 
V» ·.· * *«*· wverpooi »epr 
Oity oi Mej-ida New York. .Vera Cru* Sept 2Λ 
Hiataiar· IImbmc drplfaabrr II. 
tan ri»M P.35 I Moon rise....... 1 50 AM 
San 8ete β-lë | High water 8.45 AV 
MAKINE NE¥g 
PORT OB' PORTLAND 
Saturday* Sept. V, 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer Dirige, Johnson, New York, mdse ti Henry Fox. 
Barque J F Pearson, Lewie, New York, to load Tor Buenoi Ayret. 
Barque Tatay, Morse, Boston, to load lor Buenos 
At res. 
Sch Ν H Hall. Hnrphy, New York. 
Sch Ρ S Lindsay. Hamilton, Boston-sugar to Τ C 
Heraey. 
.. Sch John & Frank. Matthews. York. 
Sch L Robinson, Frisbte, Portsmouth, to load lor 
Boston. 
S"h Harriet, Brat. Cranberry Iules 
Sch Orouts.4. Wayland. Cranberry Isles. 
Sch Ciasella. Crockett, Ilaygor. 
Sch Buena Vista, Knight, Wiscasset. 
Sch Saginaw, McMabon. Bath tor New York. 
Sch Annie Darling, Cole, Bass Harbor tor Prov- 
IncetowD. 
CLEARED. 
Steamer Forest City, Donovan, llalllax, NS-John 
Porteous. 
Sch The Star, (Br) Sadlet, St John, NB— John 
Porteous. 
_ _ Sch Nellie Chase, Upton, Providence — Charle» 
Sawyer, 
(Sunday, Mr pi. lo. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer John Brooks, Liscoiub, Boston. 
Brig Addie Hale, Sheppard, Philadelphia,—coal to Jos H Poor & Bro. 
SIEnOBlNDA. 
Brig Wenonab, Stone, from Baltimore k>r Portland vas below Norfblk 8th ini»t, with loss et anchors. 
Barque Mary Ε Liblw (ol Portland) Llbby, at Sew fork irons Hamburg, came the Northern pastagc and lad westerly winds and continual rains wan >3 days Vest ol the Banks: Sept 2, lai 41 3J, Ion 67 4« hid a lurrlcane from Κ Ν Ε to Ν, lasting six hour:·, during vhlch lost fore and malniopgallant tails, tnrctoiwad ard, stove boat and n.onkry rail, broke wheel, lost tead tails, and chafed th· vessel badlv. 
Ship Freedom, Bradley, at New York Irom Lou Ion, reports a heavy gals 2d inst, 1st 41. Ion I* 0. astlng twelve hours, during wbu-n lost nails, stov. leek hontes, water casks, & ■, and los*. one riKUi ( Ja> >AΓΓ%\ 
Barque Almoner, Ray, at New York iron Sydney. 3B, report· a heavy gale 2d Inst, which afterwards ■creased to a hurricane, and blew away neatly all he email «aile, and ibitied cargo. Sch Angle Amesbury, iron» Richmond, Me. for 
iichmond, Va. went ashore on \Varwick Bar Sept < 
ind will have to discharge to get off 
Ship Merem, Lowell, at New York irora Mvenool 
eporrs 2d nit, lat 42 33. Ion M 39, had a bea**^guie ind shipped a sea wbicb stove boat, skylights, tilled 
abin with water. and disabled three men. 
Brig Juliet C Clark, Moors, at Ν en York from 
fcibarien. reports. 30tb ult. off Haiteiaij, took a pale 
rom SSW, lasting 16 hours, fluring wliieh carried 
way lore rigtfine, split sails. Ac _. 
Riflhtis schr Greyhound, ot Pembroke, parted her 
ab»es and went aahore at South Head 2d .o*t, and 
ecame a total wreck. Crew saved. 
domestic ports· 
SAN FRANCISCO— At 30th ult, .hip PoitliiW, 
lice. Hong Kong. 
Old Stat, sliip Yo Semite, Muck, Hong Kong. 
RICHMOND-Ar 6ih «chu France» Hatcti, Fale», ockland; A Rokes, Rboades. Boston. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 61 h, se h Ella France·, Bulgrr, Tindsor, NS. 1 
Ai 7ih, brig M C Haskell, Whltmore, Winder, NS Cld 711., barque Isaac Lincoln, Merrlman, Peiiatth oads 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar eth, «ch Eagle, Slavey ennebnnk. I 
Ar 7tb, barqae AbSlo Ν Franklin, Gray, Boefon riga Sportsman, Morton, and Mary 0 Coniery Mur m Boston: sclis O'iver Dyer, Emery, Saco·timι,, oe, Hlchardson, Somerset. 
Also ar 7ih brlg. D Β Doane, Vearle, Bangor; Jas avla, Partridge, do. 
C'.d 6tb, acb F A Sawyer, Notter, Rockrort Cld 7tb.acbs Webster Bernard, Smltb Pruiidani·.- G Wlllaid, Wallace, Portland. 
NK.W ΤΠΚΚ—Ar7ib, brigs L M Merrltt. Futon 
enoa 60 days; «In bet l' Clark. Moorp, Ca iiarien 
a on ν Huiler, Nickereoii,Ho dout lor Portland; s<b 
le» I; ii W «lover, H« lbroo* Oregon,Foen- 
lin; Florence Mayo, Hal· : Wrr Lice it. μ»·ν: Ma· 
jr Hrewer, SaendeM; Adrian. Ever»n; F.mn\ Ha'l, 
l»*nn; Mr Hope, Allen; Τγμλ Wind, Injtaliain ; 
Iafsacnii4*tt0. Kennis'on; D· flan e. Hall Mary 
irewer, Brewer Ida Hudson. Tin· 1 ν : WhI*. h 
ïesney; FI.rbla. Mefca'r and l.itllbat. <|, 
tockland; Ida May. Dri>ko, Macbla*; Orejr n. oi 
er, Portland Nitban U iflbrd.tebtii· ,BelJa>t Cbal 
snge, fceûneit, Calai* Vary L\nv burner. B ihl'- ; 
pa·tel, Smith, W'bi lug; .Malabar, MeCertv. Ma- 
nias; L M St root V«aaie. and Anna Eliaib^th. tin 
vingor· Jachin. Kane, Ell**<>r»b; C S I>yer Dyer, 
lv 'ÎÎ l.ut 11 Wbitinje Perkins, Ba»»nr Kertt n, w; iit i;alaia; Fred Warren liob'nson, Baudot ^ Win 
Prt, i°n· *'Roeklatnl Maraeaibo, lleniev, ror un ; ι; eàilli»·ν. Buck-port; sru<·, 
>'ii Provi·fence : Horizon, Allen m M Krl'. 
I u« n ·» Maison. Gardiner. h Κ 
Veuxl'e, Bant or! '"l "" *0,"Ληα· L M Strout 
Ar ntb, ih pi Free·!· id 
Martin. Noye*, Portland Vnginia, SumIi, ghub<, 
NS: «ÏA·* Ciareelon Andertoi., ProvIUtmr; |.i„ui 
Belle, Hurlbut. Rapport Jul.;» B.iker, Bake', Gar- 
diner. L A Oreutt, I'roin Vinal haven 
Afcosrtftb. sbip Merom, Low. 1, Lhorpool; bark 
Volant, Castner, I'r .viuence Ur gs .ι η trow ley, 
Crowley, and Tangier, Ko.-e, tram Foil Jo. u*on lor 
Boston. 
Old 8th, banjoes Narr:»Ka'»wtf, Hanilin. Rotter- 
Jam: EC Litchfield, Crockei». Bordeaux brigs Ο Β 
En erv Small, Port S|.ain Wbitafct-r, CoMon. New- 
kurvporf; scU« Helen A Roweji, ^-xamicr. lor 
Demarara F R^eers she· 11-a d, Charleston; .Jrhn 
Snow, Cole Shnlee, NS. Tahmiroo, K.nf, Bailor, 
J S Mouttoti Cr wl, y, Bo- on. 
Parsed through He'l «»ate 711), 'anjne S a ml Β >Ja'e 
ΐΓ·>ηι New York lor Por'lard *»<·£« Citizen. Upton, 
«Ιο or Providence: .1 sie. I.ook Irom do for Maenia-; 
1 iniiv. Grant, Elizabcthi ort tor Stamford #1"1 η 
lioynton. Mitchell New York tor < liais: Calvin, 
Clark, < ο 'or Boston; Sarah, f'rane, port «Job η son 
ror Maeblas; Ofranro Hamm'nd trow lim<loiH lor 
Portsmouth; Al»bv Weld, Hutchlns. New ifork r 
Pottiand: M L Newtou, do tot Pembroke. 
PKOVIDENCE—Ar 8tb, acli Ureenland, J'arkcr, 
Calaic. 
FAI.L RI VFK—Λγ R'b, S' b ï.obanab. Wrl Calais. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 8 b. b Coiiv .Marson, 
Gardiner. 
VINRTARD-RAVEN ArCtU.ieb ^iTe Martin, 
Noyes Porllan·! t -r New York, and su led. 
Ar 7th. brt/s t'eo llurnbam. Palmer Pi-i'a 'e'pbia 
ιίγ l'omano ; ·» î.pjKOton. L,tigM η, I' ;« John-on 
tor do; echs Sylvan, Berry. anU l nterpii I ligh- 
ten. Ponce fo* Boston; Bannie WtHbrt.ok. Linle- 
j«>bn, Hnboken lor Porilaïut Κ Tar?· r, Norwood, 
Philadelphia for «Ιο; Mara liankm. Palker, do t«r 
Saco; Maud Mulloeh, Norwoed fin < 0.1.,ι Portland ; 
Tarry Not. Mendv Gardiner lor New YorK 
AI*oar7tb, r-arque Pndtfavor. Mouit'tort Phila- 
delphia lor Lath; ich Hemy Ca-totf, Dujuont, Ntw 
York tor Portland. 
BUS! ON—Ar Mtli. eehsGlio P.radlord, Kll*worth; 
Florida, Leach, and Marv Sheild» Wait, Β Lgur; 
intrepid, Stanley, Portland 
Cld *th, s»chs Cbimo, Lamtl. Noriolk. to'ohH for 
Barbadoes; Geo Brooks. Humphrey, Portland. 
Ar 9tt*. icte Sea Pigeon. Agnew. St Stephens NB; 
TirryJSot Knowies. Philadelphia; Banner, Kirli, 
(Calais; Kobert Kantoul, Κ alley, Millbrid^e; Belle, 
Higsins Ed>woi lb. 
Old «lb. *bi>> Enos Soul*. Sonle, for New Vorkj barque Sda« Pieb, Saw>er, Savannah brig Daphne, 
Fountain, Nrw York sch* Mary Λ Huwann. Païkër, lDllsboro: Alice Β Alley» Philadelphia; M L Creek· 
ett. racket", Bargor. 
PORTSMOUTH-Ar 7th, sch Carroll, l.ibby, Hew 
Yoik. 
Shi 7th, ecb Ν Berry, Pendleton, New York. 
FOREIGN HORM. 
At Calcutta J illy 23, ships Garden flench, Gilmote, 
tot Boston; Alice Vnnnarri. Hunipi«\v. loi Ger»«ai»y; 
barque Clara Niekele lor Sitgapont an>< Batavia. 
Ar at Melbourne prev to July 1, Uar ,ue L M Long, 
Lewi?. New York. 
Ar a» Gibraltar 17th nit. barqne Hannibal, Nerton, 
New York,(and t«1d 20'h tor Genoa;) b „· Gde* Lor- 
lug. Pin-ibam. New York fanu si·» ISib tor Ί rie*te ) 
Ar ar Liverpool 6th in^t, barque Iron Age, Crab- 
tree. Philadelphia. 
Sid lin Buenos Ayres Jul$ 18, barque Dirigo. Sta- 
ples, Callao. 
In port July '28, barques Ada Gray, Kaco and Ο M 
Hume, Mitchell, tor New Vork bugs Tubal O.i'm, 
Stone. and D Κ Stockwe'i, Smith, t"r d<·. Idc 
Old at Santos 5th u!t. br.g A ll Dil'mcham, Uerri- 
inan Hampton Roads, wit 4500 bay- cotbe 
Ar atCienluegoa 2*th uit bnu' Nellie Η indeed. Ma- 
loney, Brun-wiek, Ga; 25tb, bar«jui M I; Stetson, 
"Seiniers, îiostou. 
Ar at Havana 28tb ult, brig Munliu*. Todd, New 
York; let m-t,ech Elizabeth, Trctt. fin Mobile, 2d, 
Dearborn, Iron. Key West 
xld 27lb. narnuus Dirigo, Blair, to: New York; 1st 
inet. Signal. Whitney Philadelphia 
Ar at Matanzas i&t inst. narque L Τ litocker, Bib- 
ber, Havana, to loud lor Boston. 
M POKES. 
Mav 20, lat 3 b3 *, Ion 3$ W, ship Col Adam*, from 
New York lor Callao. 
IN UW Α1J V Κ IvTlSJiM EJNTS 
Change of Time. 
j*TC^*S On and alter Sept. JiïSmtrfàffll t rt « »«, and until lurther notice, „tlio 
*»i«*nmer 4-u/rilc wwl mike 
Two Trips I'er I>ay Only ! 
Leave Custom House Wliart, foot ot Feirl f»t, at 
10.30 A. M., lor 
Peak's and Cushing's Islands, 
And 9 P. M.tr UTTI.E CHER^CIVB, 
touching at Peak's and Cusbiug a en n way. 
fy*Fare tor flie round trip 23 cents. 
sept 11-dtt 
PROPOSA l7s~ 
{/|7 ILL be received ai tLis· office uitil 3 o'clock. P. * Μ ,οη Tuesday the tOib d»y ot O. rob* r. 1871, forbnlding a Dyke ar the bead οI anceye harbor, 
e«r Abel Hill·, in Ρrovine ιο·.ντ», Mts«.. the v> rk to 
be completed "ii or b '! ■ h 
For J Ian*and pj educations vl the work ιυ e d »« e, p'eaae apj>ly at this o® e. 
Ti>e undersigned rcservo* tlie right to r«>1ect all 
bid* which in In- opinion are not reasonable; also tbi) bia ot any pe?sou *ho will not, in Ins belldi, 
laiihtu'ly and promptly '«e*torin the eon trace, Favment will be made on the completion οΓ the 
work. 
Person? desiring t < make propo« ·]■* are re(Ju« eted to rail on tlie un'!er«igued at hi- office, at. No. liul- 
flneh Street, jor/orms ot j-aine. and u>r more definite 
information, ifueei ed; an on 'raneuii'iiuy 1 h* ir 
bids (<rtoieh must W ui duplicate) the* will pUa«e tU- d»rse thereoii "Propoêals ioi bui ·1ΐΐι< a l>\ke." 
UK«>. ΤΗ M, 
Lieut,Col. ot Engineers, U. S. Exgtvkeb Offick, 
Boston, Ala*s„ Sept. U. 1671. 
Machinists Hunted ! 
APPLV TO 
Lewiston Machine Company, 
Lewiston, Me. 
8fpll# t2Gth 
Every I>ay, ?tmda)s Kxce»tP<l. 
COAT 4. PANTS and VKSTS. Dytd hi rt Clea&se* at POSThtt'4 1'YK HoUSfc, 24 I'MU.N ST., nearly opp«ajto Falmouth Hotel; Office 3.5 Oeegtess street. 
Dyed Garment» warranted nof t<> front. Garments cleansed by tLe new steam rouess hate the ;dvun- tage of'nut shrinking and all spot», gieas* Mini gen- eral delects KNiitttLV removed. tepll-dit 
Lost. $5Hcw<nrd 
Lo=t a black-an!-tan (log, small f-ize* with a white ?pot on his biea>t ; an- weir» i»> the imme or4 biro." J he η «ιικ of the own- 
er wa.s η a plate ou the collar. The ibove lewnru will be aiu on îetujiiing h'in ιο the ιιριαίι· ecary store under the Pieble House. 
A. S. ll'NDS. Pott land, Sept. 11.187*. <.6t 
Ύ Ε n. 
A PARTNER, 
ΪΛ7ΙΓΗ a cash Capital ot $10,000 to $20,000 iu » established mid good pacing tu in es. A g K»d of por'unicy tor a uun will» capital to ·*- ter int.» business- 
Good celereuces given and required. Address S. M., Portland, Ale. η w6t· 
Ο 
Michigan Apples. 
.NE C&r load choice Michigan Apples, jast ar- rived and lor tale by 
SMITH it PH1LBUOOK, 
sep ll-lw· No 12 Market street. 
WA IN TED. 
GIRLS to run Sewing Machines in a Hosiery Mill· Aup'y at the 
eeplli8l2t IPSWICH MILLS, Ipswich, Mass. 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, 
lataun Entrance Exnuaiimtioia Kept 'W, 
HOECatalogue, and 1· xaniiuation Pase:s ofJaiiQ V 5, apply to Pro! SAJUUKL Κ NEK LAND. ->ec- etary, Bin· ton, Mass. fepll-oodl2i 
WAN1 El>. 
"ni "t ΛΑΑ A Partner in a sife, rcl al.le 
■ίκ and well established bu-me-s 
laying largo profits. For lull particulars call >u or address 
G BO Pi G Κ A WEB^TEK, 
Λ Washington St., Moom 2, Kepll-9t Boston, Mrss. 
Girl» Wïiiileul ! 
[M) go to Foibro, Mass.. jmtnedfate'y, to work h» 
Straw Shop. For p:irtitful;i«f· er*i|n!r« 01 
JUHN Jfi. PaLMKU. 
eep4 new dlw 115 Middle j*t. 
The STEAMER 
MAGRET 
'hi· Itr * bmtKml 1er Kxryr«ion l'urtif·· 
Aw'T t' JOHN LIDISAI K, >«1«αιο26· Uiiiou Siriet. 
SOLD DUST ! 
All lovera ot CHOICE Ft.OUli ebcnld luonire r tliU CELEBRATED BKANL). κβ|4ιΓ-Ίηο ta 
Burl's Booh ! 
or Woiur», ΎΙϊμγί and Children AKRISILK <îw TlCtiENOk brenob mi, hand wed, custom-made Boot^, Uait· rs and Oxford· tor sntd. 
The above goods ate ot'pui erlor maVenu l may l o und in all width* and sizosat lîl'i Jïliddlr SI. auly«tu(i^\Ms M. G. i'ALMtK. 
Chance for Β usines». 
i MAN ot energy and ability wlih or without V. capital, an bear ot » tii>· cl i»? 
BBS by aildreftiiiiif lor one W'-ik sefrdSt· P. O. Draw li*l. Poriland, Me. 
«CED, SEE» ! 
)rww\ BUSH Kf S N>w Tnioih.v S«td; also JV/V7U Clover ami Kcd ϊ'υρ ι. r > by 
KENDALL Λ HUIT χ χ 
Portland, ti.pt J, 1*71. 9«t'2dtl i« 
THE -pit Ή S S. 
~ 
MONDAY SEPTEMBEH 11, 1871. 
CITY~AnI) vicinity 
-*·♦· 
; eTOur advertieing patrons are requested to sen a 
in their cop υ as earl μ tu the day as possible. Ad- 
vertisements to appear Monday morning should 01 
tent in Saturday, (not Sunday.) 
Çf-free Religious Notices must be sent in a* 
ear y as Friday noon. 
New A drerti «entente Tt-Day. 
SPKC1A.L NOTICE COLUMN. 
Siill Onward and Upward. 
l.ailiaui's C&thartio Extract. 
KNTKKTAiNMlCNT COLUMN. 
Music Hall.... Wfli. Horace Lingard. 
NK W A.OVKBT18KMBNT COLUMN· 
Proposals — Geo Τ limn. 
Machinists Wanted. 
Y?anted... .fîeo A. Webster. 
Every Day.... Fosters' Dye House. 
Do ζ Lost.... Α.. S. Hinds. 
Waoted....Partner. 
Apples.. ..Smith & PLilbrook. 
Wanted... .Girls. 
Ciiango ot Time. ...Steamer Gazelle. 
Ma»s. Institute of Technology. ...Saml Kr.eelaud. 
Mupeiitr t«ari. 
SErrr.MBEB CRIMINAL TV KM tOUOAUD J. fBE- 
SIDiMO. 
SΑΤΓΓιγDAY—Marcrarufc <:<·.μτλ» 
Willia-n 11. Purington. Bastardy complaint. Par- 
ties reside in Bmnswick. Verdict, guilty. 
Orr. feweat & Coombs. 
The grand j ury came at nooa and reported forty 
bills oi indictments : 
ilie following cases en the continued docket'were 
disposed of. 
Horatio B. Pinkbam of Bruuswick convicted at 
the September term, lh70, ot keeping a drinking 
house ai d tii tpling shop, was sentenced to pay a flue 
ol'flOu and cost. 
The ftjdicmvnt againpt Frank Emery, Geo. F Hnltrooa and flames M. Cobo was not pressed, the iud ctuient Laving been adjudged bad. 
Albinia K. backett, convicted at the last term on 
a search and seizure process, was sentenced to pay a tine ot$5t/ and cost. 
The icllowieg parties, against whom bills weie 
found, were arraigned: 
Edward R >aoh and George W. Ham, both plead 
guilty to a climgj 01 bieakmg and entering Κ. Κ. w^r, nut's stcre in thenigut time aud stealing there- 
Ε iward Koaeh, George W. Ham and Ciarenee W. 1 
Fiost piead not guilty to a charge ot lareeny from 
lUe person of one tf. P.Stone. Freer was admitted 
to bail In $75). 
Edward Muipfcv, charged with receiving stolen 
goods, plead not guilty. 
John H.Ham receiving stolen g03ds, plead not 
guilty. 
David Glendenning plead not guilty to a charge oi larceny oi a horse. 
E<iwardGlatv and Jam^e A Conner plead not gni'ty to bietking aud entering ihe dweliiug bou-e of zra Hawkes, m the night time, and stealing there nom. 
XJte same ρ arties pload not guilty ty) breaking and 
emei i«.g the store oi John Muslim man aud stealing there.ro in. 
James T. Smith plead not guilty to a charge o' stealing from the dwelling hou«o of Chas. C. P. Pa'me iu the night time 
BetiJ irniu F. Larrubee, pleaded not puiltv to a charre ot felonious assault en Esther E. Flint, Fanny A. FI ni, Luher B. Usher and Geo. E. Gammon.— 
S> mouds & Libby lor détenue. 
James Taylor, larceny; plea guilty, geiteneed to State Prisai n»r one year, 
J'liilo Sparrow; larceny ot $350 Irom Lvroy H. Yoric. Plea, guilty. Sentenced to the Reform School 
timing minority. 
James Watts ;larceuy lrom a dwelling in the night time; plea,*uot guilty. 
John W. Lake; breaking and entering; three in- 
dictments; p>ea not guilty. S.L. Carieton lor de- 
fence. 
Charles A. Dillon ; a-siult and battery on Elias Lltletield in Windham; plea not guilty. O'Donnell lor defence. 
Wm Sbei; lareeny from the oflice ot the U.S. 
District Court ; plea, guiitv. 
George Phela», Stephen Doherty and James Mc- Donald aindicted witii Patrick Flaherty); breaking audeute-ing the store of Levi b\ Hoyt in the night time, Piea not guilty. 
James Nelug; assault and battery on Mary Anil Andigee. Plea not guilty, Bradbury & Bradbury and 'Douus.l tor defence. 
N^alGray: breaking and*enteriug the store of Keith & Martiu, In Isew Gloat ester, and committing larceny. Meu, giilty. The County Attorney after 
warns enten d ;t vol pros, a to tile breaking and en- ter-ng. Defendant rerrae.ted liis tormer plea and pTbadtd guilty St-ufenced to jail for seven monta. 
to\ B. Heiskell; tw.> Indictments for forgery, and one ib^embtzzlement. Heading waived; ptea not guily. Waihau Webb lor defence. 
Cbarlts H. Thomas, (colored, nine years old): breaking and entering the bouse of .Stephen D. Hill 
ot Yarm nth, in the night time, and stealing there- from. Plea not guilty. The County Attorney en tered a no! pros, as to breaking and entering. Thomas reti acted bis Oiaer plea and i.kaded gnitiy. Sent to the Reform School during minority. 
IlaBn!»h Wan en; common ihiei; plea, not guilty. J. P. P*eaî ter delence. 
Pa.rick Haggertv was indicted tor the larceny ot a 
cow irum Barbara McDonough. He pleaded "guilty before man. but not before Go f " At the request of the Court Patrick 'rose to explain," "An he had 
given the umilv the necessaries of life five years 
ago—jeet and flour and eich lite, before thty came t<> the country—bad luck to the ship that brought 
tlum wver—a'nd niver a cent of pay would they give lirn an'lie "eherifleV' the cow; but fie did'nt kil· 
lier; he told her. "but she turned me nothing at the butcher's; fhe was but a tubot giass and dung." Ίhe 
Court aligned Wm, W. Thomas, tr ,to Patrick's de- 
fence. 
The remaining indictments found are : 
State vs. Steven H. Plummer and A. PJummer,2d. Assault and battery. 
State vs Robert Ρ. Whitney. Obtaining goods by fe'se pretences. 
Stare vs. Daniel Palmer. Assault and battery.— Three Indictments, 
Stete vs. Mary McCaverty. Attempt to murder her child. 
State, vs Martin Ryan. Drinking house and tip- pling shop. 
State vs. Same Common seller. 
Stat* vs. Same. Common seller. 
State vs. John Rice. Drinking house and tippling shop. 
State vs. Same. Common seller. 
State vs. Inhab. ot Falmo^ili. Bad road. 
Vote of Porllaud, 
The following is the official vote for Gover- 
nor in this city Uet year: 
Wards. Perl mu. Roberta 
1 2G9 879 
2 2J7 256 
3 324 J 88 
4 218 223 
5 315 .255 
β 3T0 261 
7 414 813 
Islands. 12 18 
2159 1743 
Scattering. 4 
Brief Jetting·. 
The s tor» of Wm. L. Wilson & Co., No. 85 
Ρ.,.ΐ,^λΐ «Ι./,η» 1. _ Λ 1 w_: 
day uinlit by forcing olu of the back windows' 
Tbe rognes get about $5 in money and some 
Roods. They kue# where to go for good groc- 
eries. 
Major James H. Cochrane, superintendent 
of the construction of the Post Office and Cm- 
ton Hone* in this eitv, lias been ordered to 
Oeuunbus. Ga., tor similar duty. 
Bifbop îs'eelv waa torbiddee to officiate yes- 
terday at church on account of a severe lung 
tronb'e. He is confined to his bouse. 
Frbe-btbbbt Baptist Chubch.—The anni- 
versary exercises of the Sunday School con 
iK-cted with this church were held yesterday 
In the forenoon the pastor. Rev. Mr. Small 
preached a disconrse appropriate to the occa- 
sion, The singing was by the children, wh< 
occupied the body of the bouse. In tbe even 
Ing the anniversary exercises proper tool 
plaee, and consisted of addresses, reports of tb. 
dilièrent officers of the school, ar.<} siDging b; 
tbe children. Very tender and affecting refer 
ences were tunde to tbe death cf former officer 
of the school, among whom were Deacout 
Hart and Greenongh, two of the founders ο 
tbe school. Another Incident was the beauti 
fill allusion to tbe sudden death of "George Mc 
Intire, and a recitat'on by the infant class, ο 
which he was a member; and the presentation 
by them of a memorial wreath. "The desk am 
platform were elaborately and elegantly deco 
rated with dowers. Tbe addiesses Were b; 
George F. Emery, a (ormer superintendent, Η 
S. Melcher, the present superintendent, F. W 
McKeuney, assistant superindént, and ex 
superintendent J. C. Phénix. The closing ad 
dre»s was by the pastor, and be addressed him 
self especially to the members ot tbe societ 
who are not members of the school. The ex 
ercises, though of unusual length, were c 
Dbamati»;.—Our citizens are to be favore 
with some first class entertainments durin 
the coming week. On Friday and Saturda 
evening, Sept. 15Îh and lGlli, Mr. Lawrenc 
P. Barrett, th·· distinguished young America 
aetor, will appear at City Hall, in his lamon 
new sensational drama entitled "The Ma 
O'Airlie." Mr. Barrett will be supported l> 
a New York company, tinder the manageraer 
of Messrs. Tayleur & Simmonds, and we hat 
no doubt the hall will bt» crowded on both 01 
casions. In London and New York this pla 
bns pioved the great hit of the season, and M 
Barrett's impersonation of the character < 
".lames Harebell," has been pronounced b 
«V» critics as fully equal to Mr. Jefferson 
Jiip Van Winkle, in pathos, beauty and orig 
ml ty. 
At Mus e Hall Saturday and Monday eves 
in»s, Sept. lGh and 18b, Miss Kate Keignoldt tbe celebrated actress, will appear in the tw 
very latest dramatic setitatione of the daj "Pink and White Tyranny," and Charle Beades famon. «Wry.-'A Terrible Tempts 
μ τ ^:W,0,',e WlU be euPPorted h Mr. Ε. M. Leslies excellent Boston Corned 
Company, with whose performances our cit 
zens are well acquainted. The dramatize of Mrs Stowe s "Pink aud White Tyranny Is by Miss Reynolds, wbtf will sustain the cha' 
ae.ter of "Lillie Ellis." She -will aodoubt I 
greeted with large and lasbionable audience 
Mr. J. C Myers will inaugurate a season 
three weeks on the 21st inst., with Miss Kai 
nie Herrinti as tbe star; and the prospect no 
is that our citizens will not lack lor dramat 
entertainments during tbe coming fall ai 
printer. 
Ilrrlinntien of Nr. Plnmnier 
Portlamd, Sept. 9,1871. 
Ίο the Editor of the Press: 
Alliiw me through the columns of your papfr 
jo tliauk the Republicans ol Portland lor the nonor conferred upon me by nominating tn>* a one of the naudid.ites tor Representative to the next Legislature, and to say to tlieni that, 
owiug to my busiuess eueaaements, 1 (eel my- 
self compelled to decline Wishing the success 
«f our ticket. I remain Yours Respectfully, 
Chas. M. Plummkb. 
At a meeting of the Cily Committee Satur- 
day night, Wbioîî F. Milliken, E*q was 
unanimously nominated to fill the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Plummer's declination. 
Memorial Sekyiobs.—1'be service at Ply- 
<uou li Church last evening was especially in 
memory of Deacon Joseph Libbey. The se- 
lection ot Scriptures, hymns, prayer aud 'dis- 
course were appropriate to such an occasion. 
Qnite a largo audience was gathered, arid in- 
cluded a considerable number of Master 
Libbey's former pupils. Rev. Mr. Williams 
chose as the foundation of bis discourse a por- 
tion of Heb. xi: 4:—"He being dead yet speak- 
eth." These words weie written of Abel,who, 
though dead, speaketh to us through the inter- 
venir"; years. Every man since Adam has 
contributed something to the influences whicb 
affect us. Some men are so constituted as to 
spuak to us by ibeir lives and example with 
snore thau ordinary distinctness; and ot these 
was Joseph Libbey. t speak, therefore, of the 
dead to the living. The speaker then gave a 
very full and exact biographical sketch of tlie 
deceased, and presented «ou e of the character- 
istics ol the wait ns worthy of imitation by 
others, especially ihe young. Referring to his 
graduation at a comparatively mature age, he 
remarked that it would be better (or youcg 
men if they cared more to begin well thau to 
begin early. One of the prominent traits of 
Mr. Libbey's life was his punctuality, tie had 
often toM bis l>oys that when he was late to 
school they might have the day to themselves, 
and lor thirty years there was no holiday 
gained through his tardiness. He was strict 
iu discipline and a terror to evil-doers, bui 
thoSi who tried to do well always found in bim 
I a warm and true friend. We may draw from 
his long life some useful reflections. He died 
at a good old age. This brought no painful 
reeolleotion of an incomplete life. His friends 
were spared the sorrow ot seeing him gradual- 
ly wasting away by disease, tip to within a 
very few days before bis death be was active in 
his oallinK. He bad more than fulfilled the al- 
loted time of human.life. Of his classmates 
but one succeeds him. Several members ol 
his family and hundreds Willi whom he had 
been connected bave preceded biui to the 
spirit world; yet who would call him back. 
Gray hairf ate a crown at gloiy If found in the 
way of the righteous. Piety is farorable to 
longevity. Insurance men will And the live* 
of Christian mep the most favorable risks. The 
pious man obeys all ot God's laws to far as be 
can. We are all morally responsible In this 
reepeot. God commands us to respect His 
physical laws and prolong our lives. Deacon 
Libbey's life reminds Us ot the promise that 
those who obey God's laws shall have long life. 
Mr. Libbey's influence was intellectual aud 
moral rather tbau material. It a stranger 
should ask what has Joseph Libbey doncto 
build up ani improve this city, we could show 
him no fine buHdings, no large ships or gigan- 
tic railroad enterprises consummated against 
great obstacles. It is a greater thing than all 
these to be permitted to write ou a human 
heart. School boyk afe not apt to love tbeir 
schoolmaster; they regard them as natural en- 
emies, but when lile bas ripened experience 
they learn to respect and love the instiuctor of 
their youth: and the scattered pupils of Mr. 
Libbey's long service, when tbey read iu the 
publ'c prints the sad news of bis death, was 
startled, for him whom tbey bad unconscious- 
ly love so long was dead. This feeling, the 
speaker said, was well illustrated in Tom 
Brown's School Day8 at, ΚHgby, when Tom. 
far distant from the scenes ot bis youth, learned 
ot the death ot his old master returned and 
laid on the tomb of Dr. Arnold the everlasting 
tribute of fond affection. 
The preacher dwelt at considerable length 
on Mr. Libbey's religious character. He un. 
der&tood the office of a dtacon. lie was a 
faithful friend and adviser of his pastor, aud 
brought iut« the work of the Sunday School 
the discipline of his methodical life. Foi 
twelve years he maintained, with the assist- 
ance of various city pastors, regular Sunday 
services at the jail, and was constant in his at- 
tendance of the sick, (he poor and distressed. 
Hi» place in the prayer meeting was seldom va- 
cant and there was a wonderful directness in his 
speech and a catholicity and fervency in hie 
prayers that could come enly from a sinceri 
Christian heart. Ια the delirium of bis illness 
he imagiued himself in the prayer meeting' 
and after giving utterance to a prayer that 
seemed like the voiee of inspiration, he re- 
marked, Brethren, I leave the meeting with 
you. He has left hia work with us. Who 
among the young men shall rise to take his 
place.. If his spirit aud his influence inspire 
those brethren who are left it will be well for 
this church and this parish. We need no last. 
worus ιο convince us mat dis wnoie inn was 
lull of laith and trust. 
Singing SCHOOL·.—Quite a large number of 
children were in attendance Saturday after- 
noon at Mechanics' Hall, at the opening of the 
singiug school of Mr. W. L. Filch. In con- 
sequence of the cxhihitiou of the Battle of 
Gettysburg, in the hatl overhead, which occur- 
ed at the same time as the singing school, the 
opening ot the school was deferred to Wednes- 
day afternoon. 
This is a most excellent opportunity for par- 
ents to give their children a thorough instruc- 
tion in the rudiments ot music. Mr. Fitch 
teaches on the progressive system, and his 
charts are of the latest aud most perfect 
standard. Tbe terms are so low that none 
need be shut out ; and it is to be hoped that 
that next Wednesday aflernooh tbe ball will 
be filled to its utmost capacity with children 
learnieg the delightful art of musio. It is the 
intentions of Mr. Fitch, at the close of tho 
term to give a coucert, by hi· pupils, in Flu- 
ent Hall. 
Stiamrb Expbis».—The new steamer Ex- 
press, Capt. A. S. Oliver, has become quite a 
favorite during the present season as an island 
and excursion steamer, and arrangements will 
be made soon tor the fall and winter trips to 
Peak's Island. On and after Monday next, 
the 7 1-4 morning and 7 1-4 evening trips will 
be discontinued. But there H expected to he 
a good month's excursion business yet. There 
is no more pleasant time to visit the islands 
than the months of September and October. 
Liqonia ViLr.AGK ΙτΕΜβ.—As an evidence 
of the growth of this village we notice that 
Herbert L. Babb has erected a blacksmith shop 
on the site of Stevens & Poor's late foundry, 
opposite the Kerosene Oil Works. Mr. Ham- 
mond ban built a Hue bouse on Highstrett, 
aud James Haley is building one on Main 
street. 
r Tbe Fuller Brothers have reopened the gro- 
cery store recently vacated by T. J. Skillins. 
In a match game between a picked nine ol 
this city and the Irons of Ligonia Village, tlx 
I.UU'1 woio γιυιυιιυυο iu οιλ iuuiuj.? mi nit 
former to five fo» thi latter, by a «core of 3; 
to 3. 
Burolaht.—The store of James Brailley 
jr., on Commercial street, near Cross was en 
tered by some thieves on Sunday afternoon 
who got through a back window and stole fiv< 
dollars in money and some articles of trade, 
«IHCEMiANEOCM NOTICES. 
Bora' Clothing iust received ; large loi 
all new. At J Burleigh & Ce's., 87, Middli 
street. 
Don'T be Swindled bt Pkddlbrs.— Bu 
call and see th» different styles of Linen Hark 
en, at L. C. Brunei's, 150 Exchange St. >7ealu 
A Fdll assortment of Paper Hanging: 
Window Shades, Screens, e'c., for sale by 
iy8tf Iilvkns & Co., 13 Free,St. 
Hypochondriasis is one of the most difflcul 
to treat suneesalully of all nervous diseases 
Reasoning with nervous or hypochondriaoa 
and insane persons rarely proves serviceable 
The mind cannot lie ovorcome while the nei 
voue system is irritable. Iu many instances 
tbe derisive laugh at the unfortunate or tb 
more temperate appeal to the reason is abso 
lutely injurious, by exciting further irritatio 
in the mind Jof tbe sufferer, » bo thinks hi 
advisers either unfeeling or incredulous t 
wards hie eouaplatut. Under the use of Fei 
lows Compound Syrup of Hypophosphite 
there is longer necessity for resorting there i 
no longer necessity for resorting to sncb terai 
meut_ seplltb-dlw&wlt 
Unfading Lovuness belongs only to tb 
immortals, but whoever us»s the fragrant S< 
zodonl can at least defy time to injure one < 
the elements ot beauty, a good set of teeth. 
M&YV 
Fly Scbkens aie at LothropS, Exchaug 
street, for 50 cts. 
Thy Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, tf. 
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion KemedU 
Bbiogs' Pile Bemedies are a success, tf. 
Briqqs' Allavantor cures Catarrh. tf. 
Broadwat Fall style silk hats at Maher < 
ϋο·'·. «pp. Poet-offloe. sep'idlw 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE DAILY PRESS· 
Κ Ο Jrt'jU ± Gr iSi 
PRANCE. 
The Vaiit ui Threaten*d. 
k Pine, St pt. 9 —The i male to-day contain 
severe criticisms unou Napoleouistn. 
The AU'eir Society threatens !υ burn Vati- 
cau. Precautions have been taken ngaiust 
such a crime, but in case the attempt b<· made 
au anarchy should ensue. The resuience of 
tbr Pope is to be protected by fla^s ol foreign 
embassadors. 
«BEAT H RSTAIiV. 
Funeral of Bt'iitorib. 
London, Sept. 10.—The tuueral of Renforth 
took place to-day at Newcastle. The attend- 
ance was extraordinary, some estimating the 
number at 100,000. The coucour.-e wa* so 
great that tlie cemetery wheie the remains 
y ere depusited was much damaged. 
OKKillAM*. 
The Adimicc. 
Bkrlin, Sept. 9 —The Krenz Zeituug to day 
announces the the resuit ot the negotiations at 
Salgsburg as iollows:—Austria and Germany 
repudiating aggressive ideas will unite closely 
to repel aggression; Germany eontiuuts the 
Kreuz ZiutuDg, wishes Austria to be strong, 
aud the Austrian Emperor and statesmen de- 
sire uniou with Italy. 
ΓΓΑΙΥ. 
Trouble Exvecitd· 
London, Sept. 10.—C rdinal Bonaparte has 
gone io Rome and carries with him a letter 
from .Napoleon to ihe Poprf. 
The clerical party in Kome are preparing for 
a démonstration on thje 20rb iuet. The "Redî*" 
are resolved to make a counter·démonstration 
aud trouble is anticipated. 
CHILI. 
VariouH flu'iui. 
Valparaiso, Aug. 12.—A serious fire has 
occurred in this city. 
Several stvere storms have occurred iu the 
southern part of the country. 
Small pox has broken out in tho southern 
totvue. 
C'allao, Aug. 22.—The Government received 
information about ten dnys ago that the cou 
fipirutors intended to m;ijte an attempt of revo 
luiion οι» the morning ot the 16th, eut prise the 
Dalaeu and itaku President lialta a 
iu<l that some troops bad promised to join the 
revolution. The conspirators consequently 
faiitd and were arrested. Among them were 
iwu military officers and three dominent citi- 
zens. It ie not known in whose lavor the rev- 
olution was to Lave been attempted. The am· 
munition seized wa9 in boxes marked 'Tele- 
graph Co." Thè houses of many civilians 
have been searched for arrn3. 
A severe shock of earthquake wa9 felt on 
the 21st. 
MEXICO. 
The οvrrunit-ut of Revolution. 
Crrr of Mexico, Aug. 29. It is reported on 
good authority that the partisans of Lerdo 
nave joined Juarez, in which cas» the re-ek-c- 
tioa ot the latter as President is, certain. 
Promineut frontier chiefs, Vargas, (iueroga, 
m<l Martinez are prepared to issue a prounn 
ciameuto immediately if Juarez is declared 
President. 
Merchants ot Tampico refuse (o repay govern- 
ment duties exacted from them by the revolu- 
tionists and troop*, in consequence of the 
closing of commercial houses. 
The people are alarmed at the merchants 
protesting, and the conduct ot the government 
is likely to result in open declaration of oppo 
sition. 
Much excitement prevuils in city respecting 
the til at meeting of Congress, and tears ot 
conspiracy and revolution exiit. Three hun- 
dred rebels are operating in Zicatecas. 
WÛST I>D1LM. 
Destructive Uurricune. 
Kingston, Ja., Sept. 7—The hurricane on 
the 21st ult. occasioned immense less in An 
tigua, every estate was damaged in Tortola, 
tive churches were blow u down or shattered in 
cit. Kilts, 800 houses and foriy estates nearly 
ruined in iSalea. The growing crops were de 
stroyed. 
Foreign Heme. 
King Amadeus has heeu enthusiastically re- 
ceived by the people through all the provinces 
κ.»* ι... .ι 
A Berlin dispatch says that the cholera in 
-North Germany id dimiuishiug greatly. 
\n interview between Thiers and Prince 
Goi tshacoll' lias beeu arranged to take place at 
Lourfannc, iu S'vilzerlaud. 
The Pope has sent a letter to Thiers contrat 
α latin g him upon tbe continuance of bis term 
of office. 
The evacuation of tbe German troops about 
Paris has been announced by the commanding 
general to begin tt once. The northern forts 
will be evacuated first, alter which troops will 
.he withdrawn from other points at the rate 01 
3000 daily. 
WAftHlNOTOH. 
Order for JKcouviuy. 
Washington, Sept, 9.—The Nuvy Depart- 
ment has ju-t issned the following order : Gen- 
eral Order for the more"economical administra- 
tion οί the naval service, dated August 29,1870. 
having been from various causes relaxed to 
*ome extent during the past year, is hereby re- 
newed and will be hereafter conformed to with 
modification» as follows: 1st, From and alter 
the 1st of October next no retired officer of the 
navy above the rank ol lieuteuant commander, 
except naval constructors, shall he assigned pr 
remain upon regular active duty except as a 
member of the Lighthouse Board end atNaval 
Asylum, and regular term of duty for retired 
officers ordered to or remaining upon duty on 
said Brard or at the Asylum of tbe navy yards 
or stations who will be tlilieved upon repotting 
ol officers ocdered lor their relief. 2d, Second 
section of Geueral Order No. 159 is hereby re- 
scinded. 3-1, Third sectiou of Geueral Order 
No. 159 will remain in toreo. 4th, Boards lor 
the examination ot officers for promotion aud 
lor retired list are hereby consolidated into one 
and will hereafter consist ot not more than 
Sve members. 5tb, No more officers shall be 
ordered to the several navy yards and statious 
than will be necessary to discbarge the duties 
required there unless when they are ordered 
for purposes of exercise and instruction. This 
order is made alter careful considerations, and 
it is believed to be iu accordance with the spir- 
it of existing laws and nec^ssarv lor the wel- 
fare of the service, and it will dot be· relaxed in 
any instance. 
(Signed,) George M. Robeson, 
Secretary of Navy. 
Slump I>eciMU»n. 
Washington, Sept. 10. — Commissioner 
Douglass decides that articles liable to stamp 
tax under "sehedule C." must bave the stamps 
jffixed before they leave premises of the man- 
ufacturer, irrespective of kind ot package em- 
ployed. Each package must have a stamp or 
stamps for value indicated by retail price or 
price received for a single package with itscon- 
tents. The dealer may sell direct<y from pack- 
age which has been properly stamped accord- 
ing to the price paid lor the package and it·* 
contents, without affixing additional stamps; 
hut tbe dealer who breaks au original package 
aud repacks into small packages putting there- 
on his marks aud labels, will be required to 
offering tbe same for consumption or sale. The 
manufacturer in every case must stamp the 
package in which he delivers goods to a eus 
tomer, whether the customer furnishes his own 
vessel for the reception of the article or not. 
The Mexican Piracy. 
The following are the particular* of the re- 
cent seizure of the American bark Brothers oil 
the coast of Minatilan, Mexico, where she was 
loading with mahogany and other freight for 
Europe. For some bad conduct, Capt. Thurs- 
ton had ironed one or two sailors, and iheir 
friends ashore hearing of it made a demand for 
tbe prisoners. Capt. Thurston refused to give 
them up, saving he was fully able to control 
and take care ot his owu men. He was told 
that his life was in danger and that he must 
give up tbe men. This occurred on shore. The 
captain returned to his vessel and found Capt. 
Dickey, of the American bark Harvest Home 
ou board, being ibere on a friendly visit. 
Shortly after a party of Mexicans, eight or ten 
in number, came out from the shore and pulled 
alongside the Brothers and got on board, pro- 
fessing nil the time the greatest friendship foi 
their leader. Roman Repold, clerk for the 
consignee of Capt Tbure.ou'e vessel, was the 
only oue who spoke English. While seated 
around the captain, as if by a preconcei ted 
plan, the Mex'caus sprang to their feet and 
with drawn revolvers and cutlasses demanded 
the surrender of the ship. The captain shout 
ed, "itever," at the same time making an ef 
fort to secure the arms of the nearest man 
who was the clerk, the mate ot the vessel rush- 
ing forward with the captain's revolver shof 
and killed Repold. By this lime all bauds had 
come au deck aud a hand to hand fi^ht ensued, 
E ght of the attacking party were killed and 
two made their eseape. Capt. Thurston know 
ing that it be remained would be attacked bj 
a superior force, made sail, slipped his anchoi 
and tried toeet to sea. There being uo breeze 
ne was lorutiu tu ia&e 10 siuan opats Dot Having 
time to secure eveu a drop of water or anytlnuj. 
to eat. In the meantime Capt. Dickey had re- 
turned to bis ship. True to his anticipation! 
Capt. Thurston saw two boats come out from 
the nbore and pull directly toward his vessel 
as he supposed to board her. He nut to set 
out of their reach aud beat about till piekei 
up by Capt. Dick-ey on the night of the 28tli ο 
August, haviug been nearly thirty hours with 
out food or water. On the night of the 27th 
party of seventy or eighty strung came ou 
, from the shore, and when within a short dis 
tauce of Capt. Dickey, opened fire on his ves 
, s ω!. This party were armed with rifles and 
howitzer. The captain reserved his fire till tin 
enemy were within three boat lengths of hi 
ship tbeu let fly at them all, and they retreatei 
immediately Lo thb shore. Λ breeze was spriug 
ing up aud Capt. Dickey got under way, steer 
ing for the nearest American port, Galveston 
I The wounded of both vessels have been sent t 
the hospitals. 
minorai. 
» Filial Accident. 
St. Louis, Sept. 10.—A terrible accident o( 
currei between 9 aud 10 o'clock this mornin 
, at the crossing id the St. Louis & Vandali 
Railroad arid the Colliusville plank road, tw s miles from Ejst St. Louis. A party of pi< 
) nickers, conipot-ed ot sixteen grown people an 
several children, leit the city this morning i 
a large furniture \va»on to speud the day i 
Illinois, and when on the cros»ing of the rai 
* road track at the point uarnei they wei 
struck by an excursion train going to Higl 
laud and three of the occupants o* the wago 
were killed outright, two mortally aud four c 
five severely wounded. 
OHIO. 
* SemeNtorni. 
Cleveland, Snpt. 10.— Another very sevei storm occurred on Lake Erie last night, an 
this morning schooner Mary B. Hale founde 
e ed at Euclid Creek, twelve miles east of th 
city, and schooner Golden Rule went aslioi 
near Dover Bay. No loss ot lite is reporteo. 
Κηχίαβ Explosion. 
s Cincinnati, Sept. Δ portable engine situa 
uated outside the main building of the Oil 
ciunati Water Works exploded this mornin; 
instantly killing the engineer. There we 
120 pounds of steam on at the time and tl 
k engineer had beeu admonished not to put < 
more than yo pouuds. 
îf· A ■ > Κ. 
KoniiiijiiioiiN. 
Bangor, Sept. 9.—The Democrats this eve 
niug nominated for candidates for Representa 
tives, Gorbam L. Boynton, Amos M. Robert 
aud Wni, T. Pearson. 
Ί lie JlllvsCil 11 iftt Poisoner Ditctaargrd 
Banoor, Sept. 10.—The examination ο 
John JeMieoû, hold fur an alleged attempt t< 
poison h»s wife oh the uigbt ot the 14th of Aug 
list, l»y giving her strychnine, was *. oucluoti 
yesterday before Judge Clark of the Polie» 
Court, and resulted in the discbarge of the re 
epondent. 
71A MM AC 11 US RTTM. 
Incrt a-c of Pay Demanded· 
Boston, Sept 9 —The horae shoers of Bos 
tou atjd vicinity demand the following prices 
aud if not allowed thry propose to strike: 
For first-class firemen $24 per week; second- 
class firemen $21 per week ; first class driver* 
$21; second class drivers $18. 
Suicide. 
George Greenfield, a wealthy resident o! 
Iiocbester, Ν. H., shot himself dead to day. 
Verdict of I lie Jury ill the Eaeleru Rail· 
road Accideut. 
The coroner's jury on the Eastern Railroad 
disaster, alter being in session till two o'clock 
tbis morning, agreed upon a verdict, which 
was transmitted to Coroner Forsailh and ap- 
proved by him about four o'clock this p. m. 
The following is the verdict: 
Thai the persons then aud there lyng dead 
came to iheir death through a collision of 
the trains on the Eastern Railroad about 20 
minutes past 8 o'clock ou evening of 26»h day 
of August, near railroad depot ;»t Revere. Now 
ihe jurors further flud that the direct collision 
was the negligence of Job α S. Rowland, con- 
ductor of the Btverly tiain, upjn which said 
persona were thus killed, and Abhbel S. 
Brown, engineer of the colliding Pullman 
tra*u. The former failed to η jtity the latter by 
situai ur uiucrwue urac Dis, tue eaiueuwiBuu a 
train, had been delayed ou the road alter start- 
ing about 20 minute?, and said Nowland wou'd 
have known had he consulted his watch; that 
the Pullmau train was overdue by its regular 
running time. The said .Nowland having 
reached Revere, the engineer of Pullman train 
had an unobstructed view of at least half a 
mile of the Beverly train as it stood at depot 
at Revere directly before the collision and 
CouhJ, and should, have aceo the tail lights of 
said train iu season to avoid the collision. The 
jury further find that 8aiuuel O. Lunt, depot 
master at Boston, was remiss in duty iu not 
correctly transoaitting the order of the super- 
;uteudeut to theeujiineer ot the Pullman train 
to look out for trains ahead, thus depriving the 
engineer of iuformatiou that might have ena- 
bled him to avoid Btverly train. The more re- 
mote, but uot the less certain cause ot the ac- 
cident, was the delay iu the time of starting 
the Beverly tiaiu from the depot in Boston, 
said delay being occasioned by gross inadequa- 
cy ol rolling stock necessary for the safe and 
timely trausit of passengers on said road. Tue 
jury further find that frequent delays iu time 
ot starting, occasioned by extra or excursiou 
trains, delayed ruuniug of regular trains, thus 
adding to the penis trî railroad travel by the 
necessity ot telegraphic communication with 
trains on the road, the need of proper appli- 
ances for safety of trains, the risk from fire at- 
tending the use of explosive burning fluids, the want of a .siding at the Sangus Branch, and tne entire insufficiency of accommodation 
have failed to receive that consideration which 
their importance demanded. We, therefore, find that the Piesident and Directors of East- 
ern Railroad corporat;on are, to a great extent, 
responsible for the loss of liie aforesaid. 
NEW YOICK. 
The Matalogn Boat Knee. 
Saratoga, (Sept. 9.—The crew« for the race 
Saturday afiernoou drew positions iu the fol- 
lowing order: Tyue crew. Biglin crew, Taylor 
Winship ciew, Poughkeepsie crew, McKee 
crew and Ward Brothers. The first named 
start from and turn estward stake-boat and the 
latter the westward. 
The American interests have selected as 
judge Com. Benj. F. Brady of the Hudson 
River Amateur Rowing Association, aud as 
the Eoglisti crew cannot agree a second judge 
will be selected lor them. John Morrissy will 
act as umpire. 
Iu the pools sold last night th« Taylor-Win- 
ship ctew was the favorite,Biglin^crew second, 
vv «iru orotuers iniro, xyue crew lourth, aud 
MeK-eaud l'oughkeepsie crews as the field. 
ltle*at AdrcriMiug. 
New York, Sept. 9. —It is reported that the 
proprietor oi one of the morning papers in this 
ciLy, which has published over three huudred 
advertisemeuts of professional abortionists 
wiihiu the past mouth, has been notified that 
unless the advertisements are at once discon- 
t'nued he will be prosecuted under tlie law, 
which affixes a fine of $1000 tor each offence, 
ΐΐιβ Cislholic Difficolly at Hudson· 
The Catholics at H udson opposed to" the min- 
istiation of Father O'Sullivau, hold possession 
or the keys ot the church and his late resi- 
dence, and express their determination to re- 
sist his return to the pastorate at all hazards. 
The orgauizatiou Lift increased in strength 
during the suspension ot the priest, aud troub- 
le is anticipated Sunday should O'Sullivan at- 
tempt Co enter the church. The rebels have 
called a meeting for tbis evening to perfect 
their organization and adopt a plan of opera- 
tions, if extreme measures are required. They 
are calm, but determined, notwithstanding the 
threeteof the bishop to excommunicate them 
it they resist the ministration of Father O'Sul- 
livan. 
ISnit Bestou Boys. 
William Carroll and John Harrington, the 
two Boston bo.vs w ho tried to throw the Erie 
express train of! the track last month, attempt- 
ed Wednesday to break jail at Miltord, Pa. 
They were unsuccessful, and the sheriff shack- 
led them together and chained them to the 
floor. Yesterday the jailer entered the 
cell and found Carroll gone and the shackles 
of Harrlngtou uearly filed off. The latter said 
his companion had taken the damper of the 
stove in the cell, and with its rough edge aud 
powdered brick-dust succeeded, after working 
steadily until 3 a. in., in cutting the iron that 
bound him. He then began "to free Harring- 
ton, but found that he could not accomplish 
that task before morning, and was urged by 
the latter to make his own escape. He crawl- 
ed through the opening they had made in the 
wiudow on Wednesday,and has not siiice been 
heard of. He is only 14 years old. 
ftlcamboat Aceideut. 
A serious accidens occurred to the machin- 
ery of the steamer Norwalk while coming up 
the bay from Cony Island tbis forenoon. The 
top cylinder being carried away bv the piston 
which broke off and criished through the up- 
per deck and after part οί the caoiu. 
The wildest excitement followed among th< 
passengers, one of whom jumped overboard 
but was subsequently picked up. A tug boal 
towed the disabled steamer to the city. 
JVlatrder. 
In a dispute this morning between Juo Mc 
Curley, a baggagemaster of the Harlem rail 
road, and John Murphy, the latter shot Ale 
Curley, killing Jiirn instantly. 
The Biog ffot Broken. 
Comptroller Connolly yesterday informed £ 
reporter that he had no intention of resiguiuf 
and Mayor Hall said he has not heard ot ajy 
city officials who designed to do so. 
The corporation counsel will reply to-mor 
row before Judge Barnard to the applicatioi 
for a perpetual injunctiou against the city of 
ficial*. Mayor Hall having decided to take n< 
part in the case. 
Tweed To Ratify Ili» Plundering, 
Tweeds constituents will hold an open ai 
mass meetiLg on Saturday evening, at wbicl 
Congressman Roberts will preside, aud Mayo 
Hall, Judge Cardozo and others will speak, j 
No Right to Hold Jknti-Tamnaauy Meet 
ing4. 
The Police Commissioner yesterday uuani 
mously dismissed John Foley's complaiu 
against police Sargeant Hicks for his refusal ti 
artest the disturbers of a recent reform meet 
ing in Harlem. 
The King Abroad. 
The Times money artie'e tbis morning say 
the recent heavy fall of Haunibal and St. Joi 
railroad stock is due to the troubles of tin 
City Hall ring which hold a large amount. 
a ai ν nrociiien. 
Hudson, Sept. 10. —Father O'Sollivan dit 
not make his appearance, a'itl uo services wer 
held at St. Mary's church to day A stron< 
guard was maintained arouud the building al 
night and during the eatly part of tLe day, ret 
els continuing uuited in their determination t 
prevent, at all hazards, O'Sullivan or any c 
qis adherents from enterina the church, am 
say that they are prepared for any emergency 
A New Star. 
Utica, Sept. 10.—Prof. C. H. F. Peters r 
Litcbtield Observatory, Hamilton College, an 
nouncee the discovery of another asteroid I 
was first noticed at one o'clock on Saturda, 
morning. Two hours revealed a decided m<i 
tion, malfiue its planetary nature cettaiu. 1 
is of the 11th magnitude and will probably b 
the 116th of the asteroid group. 
ILLINOIS. 
The Ubnrch Itlilitaiif. 
Chicago, Sept. 10.—The announcemen 
which had been previously advertised through 
out the coutftry that Bishop Wbitehouse woul 
make his annual visitation to the récusai] 
Chiist's Church this morning, drew togetbe 
an immense audit nee, tilling eveiyseat an 
every inch of standing room. The hour t 
commencement ol services was at 10 30 o'clocl· 
and the Bishop at 10 o'clock in company wit 
one of his sous, iu a carriage, reached th 
church. He soou nreseuted himself at the doc 
of the vestry room, wh^re he was met|by th 
clergy and wardens of the church. JBxactl 
what occurred at this meeting has not bee 
ι made nublie. but tumor save Cheney (ordiall 
extended bi9 hand with words of welcome ι 
tlio Bishop, who declined to take liia hand < 
respond to the greeting. The interview laste 
hut a few minutes when the Bishop retire< 
It is understood the candidates tor confirm; 
tiou lnve unanimously declined to bo presen 
ed to tho Bishop by any other person than M 
Cheney, their rector. 
At the hour lor opening services, George V 
Thompson, a well known lawyer of this city, 
member of Mr. Cheney's church and his fir 
friend came into church and read the mornii 
I service except scuch parts as are required 
be read'by the priest, and Mr. Cheney preacl 
ed an earnest and eloquent sermon. He mat 
no ailusiou whatever to the difficult! 
between himself and the Bishops. 
KANSAS. 
Land in Ktinnn·. 
Topeka, Sept. 9.—A number of Eastern ρ 
pers having published statements regardn 
Kansas lands, Gov. IIarvt y states that the 
are millious of acres of good lauds to be had 
Kansas under the pre-emption or homestei 
laws, and that Osage trust lands are sold 
actual seitleis at $1.25 per acre. In those par 
of the State longer settled good uuimpiov 
lauds can be purchased at from $5 to $20 ρ 
acre. 
TKAAV 
ltorder Wnr. 
Bkownsville. Sent. 10 —Fights occurr 
on the 20th aud 25th ult. between cattle tbiev 
and rancbtros near Edinsburg, in which ti 
of the farmers were killed. General Cartii 
commanding atXampico, threatens retaliati 
and the ranclieros are buying arms to res 
more successfully. 
l'A MVOKM A. 
€>ood, Better, Beat. 
San Fkancisco, Sept. 9.—Republican ma 
jority in California is about 6.500. 
Alvord, the tax-payer's candidate, is elected 
ma.vor oi Sau Francisco by 2,000. Boolli's 
majority iu this city 2,500. 
TEIiM«KAfll It) ITKWi*. 
The Niîw York City Treasury was locked up Friday, but it is a deal like locking the stable after the horse is gone. 
A delegation of the Southern Republican Press Association visited President Grant, Fri day, auJ called his attention to the partial m'liner in which the Federal office-holders distributed their patronaux, in many cases pre- ferring notoriously rebel journals for advertis- ing mediums. Other abuses of interest to Re- 
publicans were also discussed, and the Presi- 'dent pioinieed to give them careful investiga- tion. 
The 20,000 people that assembled at Saratoga to witnets the boat race were disappointed, as high wind prevented its coming oft. The race will occur to-day. 
One-third of the debt of Virginia, amount- 
ing to $15.000,000 has been funded. 
Two deaths from yellow fever are reported in 
Charleston, S. C., Saturday. 
The Germans of Nashville, Tenn.,are mak- 
ing preparations to receive Carl Schurz when 
he visits'tbat city. 
A large and enthusiastic meeting of whites 
and blacks was beld in Miuden, La., Saturday, 
for the purpose of inaugurating a party lor the 
reform of the State government, entirely ig- 
noring federal politics. It is proposed to bold 
a State Convention. 
I Τ iitn'i-11 iliAflinrftnf Patriot Τ,νηρ.1» nnnr*. 
site the police station, was entered Saturday 
n'gbt and a small robbery made. 
Rev. Dr. A. G. Hall, thirty years pastor of 
the Third Presbyterian Church of Rochester, 
Ν. Y., died yesterday. 
The Republicans of New York fired 100 
guns in honor of the California victory. 
Ten thousand trades unionists will take a | 
pari, in the demonstration Wednesday. 
Three persons hâve dbd and several more 
are sick in Hartford, Ct., trom eating toad- 
stools, mistaking them for mushrojuas. 
The members of the Nebraska Constitutional 
Convention are addressing people in its sup- | port, but the people are doubtful of its merits. 
The Republicans will have a majority in one 
branch ot the Wyoming Legislature, which 
was unanimously Democratic last year. In 
Laramore couuty one-sixth of the votes were 
given by women, but it went Democratic. 
No deaths from yellow fever were reported 
in Charleston yesterday. 
A heavy fire occurred at B!oomington, 111., I 
burning ouite a paît ol the business part of the 
village. Tue loss is estimated at $200,000. 
Wrnthcr Keport—Sept 9-1Î F. Μ· 
War Department, Signal Service IT. S. Army, Di- j vis-ion ol Telegram a and lie port s tor tliu Lenêtitof 
Commerce. 
Place ο ~ i 
observation. w 
tt 
a 
a © 
a 
eη 
a 
Boston 30.18 Cl NE Cloudy 
Charleston,S.C.."0.10 r<4 IS Ε Fair 
Cbeytnne.W.T. 29 72 45 SE L't rain 
Chicago 30.?4 *3 Λ Κ fair 
Cleveland 30.31 57 Calm Clear 
Corinne. Utah..29,77 04 Ë Clouily 
I ml i a na] >o lis 3j25 63 NE Clouuy 
Montreal, C, E.. 30.25 58 Ν ci Clear 
Alt.Washington.30.2» 33 Ν Clear 
New J^omion ..30.15 02 Ν Cloudy 
Mew Orleans. ...29,92 82 NE Cloudy 
New York 30.19 04 Ν Cloudy Norfolk 30 15 05 Calm Clear 
Omaha 29 22 58 NiC Cloudy Portland 39.24 51 NE Tnrt'ng San Francisco. .2998 Γ6 SW Fair 
Savannah 30.09 75 Ε Cloudy Washington... 30.20 to NW Hazy Wilmington 30.14 71 Calm Clear 
Barometer corrected lor temperature and elevation 
COMMEKC 1 AL·, 
Foreign Exporte. 
HAT I FAX, N. S. Steamer Forest City—500 bbls. 
flour, 500 bu*h. malt, 2096 galls, spirits, 2702 do wlrs- 
key, 1992 d.> alf, 3iS9 lbs tobacco, 3702 do leather,138 
fd s and 2 ca-*ee paper, 613 pkgs sioves ware, 275 do 
turuitare. 84 «Ιο sundries. 
ST. JOHN, NB. Sch The Star—-800 bbls. flour,12,- •>i/i ίο —>»: ·>~.ι Λ·.ι onn --- 
4tec<-i&ii* by Sailroads ami «team boat*. 
Grand Trunk Railway.—199 cans milk, 500 
bbls. tiLoiir, 42 care lumber, 3 ilo s'abs, 1 do apples, 28 rolls leather, 45 pkgs paper, lot ot Jh. H. gond*, \ 
car stakes, 12 coru, 1 d« shingles, 2 do hoops, 1 do boards, 1 do bolts, 2 do plank, 1 do hay, 1 do hops, 3 j si ibs, 2 Kpirics, 6 do bar*, 2 do clapboards, 2 do sun- 
dries. 
Shipments East—500 bbls. flour, 2 cars sundries. 
Mainr Central kailway—122 cases mdse, 22 bdls skins, 29 pkgs sundries. 
Steamer Montreal from Boston—6 boxes 
fre-h tish. 20 casks nais, 15 bbls, and 40 kegs beer.20 bags ike, 23 bdl9 paper,25 bbls. beet,25 boxes cheese, 40 window woights, 10 bales hair,40 bills pasteboard. 20 ca>es and 2o bales domesiics. 20 box. s g!a>s, 18 bgs j coflee, 18 case* shoes, 3 hnds. h*uis, 25 bdls chairs,16 
.10 caste» s, 2 horses, 6 st cks cedar wood, Ι0υ b >xes | tiu, 40 ba^a cotfee, 8 coils matiila, 2 casks oil, 20 bbls. onions, I cask soda ash, 60 pumps, 34 em^ty halt ale ! bols., 10ο psgs to order. 
For Cauada ana up country—536 bar»iron, 25 bags 
salts, 5 chests tea. 4 bales carpeting, 12 stoves, J3 
bbls. ο 1, 42 d« ζ brooms. 20 bd s bides, 412 dry hides, lOu bdls leather, 75 pokgs to order. 
STEAMER DlRIOO. FROM Ν Ε Vf YORK—16 bales Ot 
yarn, 15 do woe··, la do burlaps,9l rags, 50 ro Is leath- 
er, 4099 tlry hides, 270 bills » and paper, 10 do enam- 
eled cloth," 12 di» paper h*nginge. 250 do paper, 10 do wire»30 do steel. 3·? tars steel, 200 halt cba?ts tea, 5 boxes clocks, 25 do s jap, 45 do hits, 165 do cheese, 20 
do potash, 40 do axle gicase, 18 do slates, to do w. 
giass, 200 do laisinss, 60 do hard ware, 20 do pat med- icine, 60 do tobac.o, 50 do tin, 40 do drugs, 65 do starch, 9 cork fenders, 1 steaui pump, 35 kegs spikes. 100 bbh·. flour, 5 do molasses, 10 do glass ware, 7 hli 's. do, 6 hhds. to »ac;o, 6 tes do, 50 bags snot, 1 piano, 50 craies peaches, 20 do si arch, 2oO pkgs snu- dries. 
f«ew Vc»rk Mtorlt end market. 
New York,Sept. 9—Morning.—The Gold market 
opened at 113$. 
The tollowing are the closing quotations of Gov- 
ern ®ent securities: 
Currency 6's 116 Uuited States coupon 6's, 1881 .119 
United States5-20'» 1»62 H5 United Stales 5-20's 1864 115£ United Stales 5-20'e 18GP, old 115Î United States 5-20's Jan and Ju.y 114 
United States 5-20's, 1JS67.. 114i United States 5-20's,; 1868 114£ United States l0-40s„ coupon 111| 
The following are the clcsing quotations oi Storks : >---£c a 
Western Union Telegraph Co 68 Pacific Mail 57$ Ν. Y. Central and Hudson River consolidated.. .101$ Ν Central & Hudsou Kiverconsolidatedscrip.9G£ Erie 33; Erie pretei red.......... 66 
Harlem 130 
Harlem preferred 130 
rioari inc»--- nel 
Michigan Outra) Ι2<'ΐ Lake Shore & Michigan Southern... 113| Illinois Centra) 135 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 
Chicago & North Western 71$ Chicago & North Western preferred 9.-3 Chicago Λ Kock Island Ill} Milwaukie & St. Paul 64 
Pittsburp & Fort ^a.vue .. 100£ The lollowing were the quotations i'orUuion Pa- cific securities: 
Central Pacific bon dû 1033 Union Pacific bonds 911 Union Pacific land grants 84$ Πηΐοη Pacific income bonds 84 
Union Pacific stock 32g 
The following are the forenoon quotation» of South- 
ern States «ecurities: 
Tennessee 6s, new 73 
VirgiuiaOs, new 70 
Missouri 97i 
Louisiaua »>s, new 60 
Alabama 8s 100 
(>eorgia7's 91 
North Carolina6's, new..... 25 
South Carolina 6s new 572 
Domestic markets. 
New York. Sept. 0—5 P. M.—Cotton quiet and 
firm ; sales 1205 baies ;Middling uplands 20|c. Flour 
10 @ 20c higher; sales 13,000 bbls. at 5 30 @ 5 50 for 
superfine Western and State, 5 90 (a} 6 20 toreom- 
, mon to medium Western and Slate, 6 15 @ 6 75 tor [ good to choice do, 6 57 @ 7 50 lor common to choice 
White Wheat Western extra, 6 00 @ 7 10 for common 
to good extra Onio.6 00 @ 9 00 tor < ommon to choice 
extra St. Louis; market closing steady ; Southern 
Flour is firmer; sales 600 bbls, at 6 00 (a) 6 9;) tor 
common to fair extra, 7 00 @ 9 00 for good to choice 5 do. Kve Flour firmer; sales 3< 0 bbls. at 4 25 (ey 5,10. Corn M»*al quiet* Wniskey quiet; sub s 200 bbls.'«t I 9>£@93c, Crain reeeints—Wheat 106.953 bush.— 
W neat opened 1 @ 2c higher, but closed heavy with 
> scarcity ot'freight room tor the rapid advance rates 
ot freights checked tûe export demand .s*les 157,000 
I bush. »t 1 43 @1 45J for No. 2 Spring 1 36 Q 1 43; or 
s .it do 150@155 Winter Ked Western; I 50 tor 
Amber State and Michigan ; 1 56 @ @ 1 G4 J lor White Western ; 1 60 @ 1 63 for White State, including 25,- 
p 000 bush. No. 2 red; total for Oct. 155 and 50,000 
winter red to arrive at 1 52 @ 1 55. Rice quiet and firm. Barley dull. Corn opened a snade firmer,but t closed quiet with advance lost; sales 165 000 bush at 
r 70 (sè 71c tor Western Mixed, store and afloat, closed 
at 70c afloat; Oats firmer; sales 80,000 bu>li. at 47 @ 
t 52c for Western and Ohio, also30,100 bush. No. 2 
Chicago Western ιο arrive. Coal in good request and firm at 5 50 (gy 6 30 tor Anthracite per cargo. Wool quiet but firmly held; unwashed 36 @ 42c; pnl'ed at 
62£ ; Texas 30c (a> 36c ; extra Ohio at 61 ig) 63c ; Mo- lasses dull ami unchanged. Sugar firm; lair to good refining quoted at 9j| @ 9Jc; Rice is firm at 8J @ 9j?c. Petroleum easier at i3£^14c tor crude and 23£c 
t for refined. Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 550 bbls. 
at I3k50 ^ 13 60 tor mess ;10 25@ 10 75 lor prime ;10 50 \ 10 75 for prime mess; Bee; quiet; sales 60 bbls. at 
700 11 00 for plain mess; 11 00 @ 14 00 for extra c mess. Beef hams inactive ; sales 80 bbls. at 18 Q 28; r Lard quiet and steady ; sales 100 tierces at 9 @ 9$ lor 1 steam and 9£ for kettle rendered. Butter dull at 10 
f @ 20c tor Western and 15 @ 30c for State. Naval 
Stores—Spirits Turpentine 6irong at 54$ @ 55c; Ros- in quie at 3 10 iai 3 15 tor atruinMl. Tullnw nuiet 
ai ι*- ί® life. 
Freights to Liverpool firmer; per sail, wlieat, Hid; per steam, grain, lid. 
Chicago, Sept. 9.—Flour firm and less active.- 
Wheat dull ; Ko. 2 Spring at 1 58$ Corn aranced j @ lc; No. 2 mixed ai 47| @ 474c. Oats advanced |cj No. 2 at 63 @ 63 .Jc. Barley active; No. 2 Spring ai 63c; High Wines firm at 88Jc. l'rofisions—Mess 
i'ork firmer at 12 75 (eg 13 00 Lard steady at 9c.— Bulk Meat?—shoulders δ| @ 5Jc. Live Hogs fair- ly active at 4 20 (c£ 4 00. Cattle quiet at 2 50 (q} 5 25. 
Receipts—5000 bhls. Hour, 88;00i) bu?li. wheat, 148,· 000 bush, corn, 98,000 bush, oats, 17,000 bush, rye 55.000 bush, barlcv, 7Γ.00 hogs. 
Shipments—4000 bbls. tiour, 73,000 bush, wheat 
191,000 bush, corn,136,000 bush. oai8,K0,000 bush, bar· 
lej 4000 hogs. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 8.—Pork in good demand ai 12 50^12 75 Laid advanced; asked at9c. Bull 
meats unsettled at6±@6J tor snoulders. Bacoi buoyant ; sides 7j @ 7j| ; shoulders withdrawn, antio- 
ipating higher prices; 6Je bid. Hogs in good demain 
at 4 25 @ 4 55. Whiskey in good demand at 90c. 
ToLEDo,Sept. 9.—fliur firm. Wheat declined lc No. 1 Amber Illinois 140; No. 2 do I 54; reject e< Bed 1 17. Corn higher ; low Mixed 55c; yellow 56c Oats inactive. 
Charleston, Sept. 9.—Cotton strong; Middlin 
uplands 19c. 
S A VAN Ν AH,Sept. 9.—Cotton in light demand ;\Ιια 
dling uplands 19Jt\ 
Mobil*. Sept. 8.—Cotton quiet ; Middling upland 19Jc. 
NkwOribawb, Sept. 9.—Cotton firm; Mid 
dling uplands Ifljc. 
I<«irrign Iftarlcele· 
Havana, Sept. «.—Sugar—The stock remainin 
in warehouses at Havana and Mataozas is 245,0C 
boxes and 3060 hhds.; receipts lor the past week 1*2 boxfs and 250 hhds,. exported during the week troi 
Havana and MatanHws 6625 hhds. and 300 boxes,< 
which 1750 boxes and 150 hhds. w*re tor the Unite 
States. Sugar steady with moderate demand; No 1 10J ae ils. Nog. 10 to 12 d. 8. 10 @ 10J reals. MoKs<< Sugar dull at 8| @ 9 reals arrobe; lair to goo 
refining in fair d mand at 10 g 10$ reals. 
Livekpool, Sept. 9—10.30 A. M.—Cotton openc fitm:Middling uplands 9$U;sales 12,000 bales, Breai stutls firmer. 
London, Sept. 9—11.30 A. M.—Consols opened 931 (φ 000 lor money and accouut. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20», 1862, 932 ; do J86j 
old, 93£; <lo 1807, 92 j; U. S. 10-40* 90J. 
FkankïOBT, Sept. 9—Evening.— United Statei 
5-Λ» boude Ijt 1^62 closed at 95i. 
Paris Sept 9—9 A. M.—Rentes B7(45c. 
London, Sept. 9—1.30 P. M.—Console closed a 
93| tor money and account. 
American securities— U. S. 5-20's 1862,931; do 1805 
old, 93j : d ) 1807, 9^3 ; U. S. 10 40's 90». 
Liverpool, Sept. 9—1.30 P. M.—Cottou open." 
quiet; Breadstuff active;California White Wheat 12i 
8d ; ; No 2 Ked Western, Spring 10< lod @11* 3d 
Red Winter lis 7d. 
Flour 25s (<£ 27s 9d for Western Spline. Corn 31s. 
Peas 38s 6i lor Cauadla. Baron 32s 6d tor Cmnber- 
land (Jut. 
London, Sept. 9—11.31 A. M.—Sugar 29s @ 29s 3d 
lor No. 12 Ddicii fctaudard afloat. 
Freights· 
Havana. Sept. 2.—Freights have been very dull, 
and the only burines* reporte·! is the ebarter ol the 
Spanish bark Loli, for New York, iflO hhus. Sugar 
ar $4, and 500 boxe* do at $1.05, which was eloped in 
M^t^nzas. Quotations here are nominal, and $1 $> 
box and $3.75 $4 φ* hhd Sugar tor Uuited States, 
and $3 @ $3 50 for Masses to North of Llattera*. 
Boston Stock Lint. 
Sates at the Brokers' Board, Sept 9. 
Union Pacific Railroad 33$ tëastem Kauroao >*l 
(Sales at Auction.] Amoskeag ManuiacturingOo Λ-ι P^pperell Manufacturing Company γ8ΐ ί Michigan Cental Railroid. J^'e Boston and Maine Railroad 
Vermout Central 1st mortgage Bonds 87 
6,sou 
is the measuie ci'the Republican 
Victory in l/alt'oroia. MAINE 
should double that number 1 
Railroad and UlaMUlactnring Kulerpriaes 
of Portland. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
Since the projection of the Atlantic & St. 
Lawrence Railroad, in 1845, the attention of 
the people of Portland has been directed al- 
most exclusively to railroads, as a means of 
promoting the growth and prosperity oi the 
citv. Municinal aid. so liberaUv extended to 
almost every railroad enterprise which has ap- 
plied, has tailed to accomplish results com- 
mensurate with the investment; for the reason 
that no well defined and comprehensive policy 
has been adopted and pursued, either in the 
original undertaking or subsequent manage- 
ment of such enterprise!. They have general- 
ly been started, put through with a rush, and 
tbeu abandoned to foreign stockholders or pri- 
vate «peculators, without any provision for pro- 
tecting the city, in behalf of which they were 
inaugurated. 
But my purpose is not at this time to discuss 
our past mistakes in regard to railroad invest- 
ments and the failure toreilize our just ex- 
pectations from them, but to direct attention 
to another meaus for buildiug up our city by 
the, improvement ot the natural advantages 
which we pojsess for manufacturing. Since 
the introduction of tbe Sebago water, no city 
iu the country has greater facilities than Fort- 
land for manufacturing by steam power; and 
by improving the tidal power at the Back 
Cove bridges we br.re, what cannot scarcely be 
found anywhere else <n the country, an almost 
unlimited water power, connected with one of 
the finest harbors in the world, and with rail- 
roads leading to all parts of tbe country. Tbe 
city, with a wise forecast, some years since ob- 
tained from tbe Legislature tbe right to use 
this power, and have held it in reserve until 
capital and enterprise should be found ready 
to develope it. Ad application has recently 
been made by a company formed lor experi- 
menting with compressed air as a motive 
power, to the City Government to relinquish 
tbe franchise in this great tidal power. 
If private capital and enterprise can be en- 
listed iu tbe development of this valuable 
power, it is undoubtedly for the interest of tbe 
city to offer every facility and encouragement 
tor accomplishing sucb a result. But tbe fran- 
chise is too valuable and important to berelin* 
quishetl, except upou such conditions as will 
insure to the city tlie tail advantages to be de- 
rived from its use. It should Dot be yielded 
up to any set of gentlemen, however respecta- 
ble, for the purpose of experimeuttug upon 
any new motive power, or to be held by them 
and fold out on speculation. 
The experiment of applying compressed air 
as a motive power should first be practically 
and successfully demonstrated, tbe company 
to which the franchise is granted have a bona 
fide cash capital adequate to develope the 
power, and should be required to invest suffic- 
ient to guarantee its faith in the undertaking 
within one year from the data of the grant. 
Let the city offer every encouragement lor the 
investment of capital in manufactures by 
granting privileges, exempting from taxation 
and, where promised advantages wil1 warrant 
direct aid. But in doiDg so let it have un 
doubted guaranty for receiving ti e quid pn 
quo. P. O. 
Religi«un New*. 
A movement ia oo foot for the erection of a 
church edifice at the corner of NVaverly and 
Coral streets, Worcester, to be occupied by the 
residents in that locality, without regard tc 
sect. The lecation is surrounded by a large 
population, many of whom desire church anc 
Sunday school accomodations near at hand 
The lot has been secured, aud part of the fundi 
necessary for the erection of the building an 
already subscribed. 
The Golden Age says Harvard Diviuil; 
School lias a student who was formerly : 
Shaker. It remains to be seen whether hi 
will make sinners tremble, like Felix, whei 
Paul reasoned w;th him on rigbteousnesi 
temperance, and a judgment to come. It wouli 
uot hurt some of our modern ministers if the; 
had a littie more of the shaking element i 
their preaching. 
The editor of the Universalist says that " de 
nomination has been cursed by lack of perms 
ence in the pastoral relation. Young preacher 
sometimes accept charge of parishes with η 
dream ol permanency. They will occupy 
given field till a more inviting one offers 
Meantime, their eyes are scauuing the boriz>n 
to see if they cannot discover a more desirabl 
parish. They do not throw their whole hear 
into the work, in their obscure residence. B, 
consequence they fail of tbe blessing whicl 
had otherwise crowned tbeir exertions." Th 
same remark will apply to other denomina 
tiona. 
The Queen of the Belgians has received tb 
golden rose which the Pope sends annually t 
a Catholic princess. 
The new Methodist Church in Biddeford 
was dedicated on Thursday of last week. Rev 
Dr. Ri Igawjy preached the sermon. 
Rev. Charles Tenney, recently of Biddeford 
has been installed pastor of tbe Congregations 
church in Chester, Ν. H. 
Mr. Harvey JLandsley of Northford, Conn., 
recent graduate of Crozer Theological lusti 
tute, Penn., has received and accepted a cal 
to the Buckfieid Village Baptist cburcb, am 
and will commence h in labors Sept. 17. 
The Maine Oonierence of Unitarian chufclie 
will hold its annual meeting in Farmington 
commencing on Tuesday evening, Sept. li 
with a sermon by l'rot. C. C. Bvereit, D. D. 
formerly ol Bangor, now of Cambridge, Mass 
Rev. Α. B. Pendleton has resigned the pas 
turate ol tbe Baptist church at Buwdoinbam 
and accepted an agency lor tbe American am 
Foreign Bible Society. 
The York Association of Congregations 
Ministers will meet with Rev. B. M. Frink, ii 
Saeo, the last Tuesday in September. 
The Kennebec Association of Uuiversalist 
will meet the present year in tbe church a 
Readfield, on Wednesday and Tuesday Sepl 
13th and 11th. 
The Unitarian meeting house in Thomasto 
is being tors down, tbe building and lot bav 
ing been purchased by the CongregatioBalisti 
who are going to build a new church edifice o: 
the same lot. 
I Mr. T. M. Butler, formerly of North Har 
cock and graduate of Colby University and th 
Theological Institution, and has accepted 
call Irom tbe 2d Baptist church of Hopkintoi 
R.L 
The ordination, as an Evangelist, of M 
Henry T. Arnold, will take place in Lyma 
on tbe 27th inst. 
Tbe 1st Free Baptist society +n Lyman hai 
ing remodelled their church and repaired i 
will dedicaie the same ou Thursday next at 1 
1-2 o'clock P. M. It is expected that the 
minister, Mr. Twort, will be ordained at th: 
time, it tbe Quarterly Meeting held this wee 
so decide. 
The Maine Central Yearly Meeting Minist 
rial Conference convened at Auburn, at 10 I 
M. Tuesday. The object of the Association 
the mutual benefit and improvement of tl 
ministry. Tbe conference opened with a pr 
sentation of reports from each pastor, of tl 
year's wcrk. These were very encouragin 
! The Association adjourned finally Wednesd: 
morning. The meeting was larger thau usu; 
and of much interest. 
The friends ot Sunday «chools in Pittsto 
Whitefield, Chelsea and vicinity are to mt 
in tbe Congregational meeting house in Pit 
ton on Wednnsday next, Sept. 13tb, at t 
o'clock iu the forenoon, for the purpose ol bol 
υ ing exercises having reference to Sund 
J school work and growth. 
t The United States General Convention 
J Universalists, will bold its annual session 
s Philadelphia, Pa, commencing Tuesday,Sej 
J 19, at 10 o'clojk, A. M. 
Mrs. Celia Burleigh has accepted au invil 
tiou from the Unitarian Church in Brouklj 
Conn., to become their pastor, and finds hi 
«elf very much interested in her new work. 
A <{ueer Miory Abont a Bobbeiy· 
The ('anion (Ohio) ]!></inter ol Septembe 
ί, says·: 
About two years ago the express agent a 
Vew Philadelphia, on the Toledo, Peoria, ani 
Warsaw Railway, in McDonougli County, hai 
in his possession the sum of $703, which w.ii 
to be delivered by the Kxpress Company tc 
parties in the neighborhood. The agent, iiav 
ing occasion to go away, left the money in 
charge ol a persou named Pennington, who 
was a lame school-teacher, but who was stay- 
ing at the depot with the intention otlearnii.g 
telegranhiiiï. Before the return of the agent, 
the community ot that small town was start 
led by the announcement of Pennington that 
be had been assaulted at night by two fero- 
cious villains, and, with a pistol at his head, 
had been made to handover the money which 
had been intrusted to his charge. Both the 
agent and Peunington were arrested, but 
nothing could be dtveloped beyond Penning- 
ton's statement that he had been robbed. 
They were both discharged, but Pennington 
still remained under suspicion of being him- 
self the thief, while the agwnt regained the 
confidence of his employers, and was reinstat- 
ed in his position as agent. 
Last Saturday, some children, playing near 
the residence ol Peiininglon, who was still liv- 
ing at New Philadelphia, discovered a small 
box which the hogs had rooted out of the 
ground. It seems to have fallen info the 
hands of others beside the Pennington family 
tor, upon opening the box, U was found to 
contain the identical money taken from the 
express office two years ago, with the excep- 
tion of its being short $11 of the amount. 
Pennington was immediately arrested, and 
Confessed to the robbery and use ot the $11. 
lie expressed great contritionfor the act, and 
said he had resolved never to use or unearth 
the money, as he never wanted to see it again. 
We beard these particulars just after his ar 
rest, and have not yet learned what was the 
result of his examination. 
■ triMn. 
Kossuth, who now lives in Turin, Italy, is 
devoting his time to the stnd.v ot botany. In 
July he gathered from Mont Ceuis, within nine 
days, two hundred and forty species of plant?. 
Times are lively iu New York. The Herald 
records "one murder and suicide, two utteuipt· 
ed murders, a shooting and stibbiug affray and 
one car robbery, besides a long list of minor 
offences," in a single issue. 
The Boston Herald says thai the small pox 
iu -uvtvci·, ιιιαοσ., una uccu uiisirpirsruicu, 
there being many more cases than lias been re- 
ported, the factsbeing suppressed by the health 
officers aud the houses having the disease tak- 
ing down the red flags aud the imitated work- 
ing in the factories. 
The total number of single admission tickets 
sold duriug the New England Fair at Lowell· 
last week, was 33,532; (or single horses 1728; 
season horses and exhibitors'tickets 601,aud 
railroad tickets 14 000. The total receipts dur- 
ing the first day were $1,481 30; Wednesday, 
$3,701.09; Thursday, $0,622 29; Friday, $6,- 
929 52; total, $18,754.20, The receipts from 
seats on the grand stand was §l,5'i9.90, making 
a grand total ol $20,304.10. 
OXYGEN AIR. 
371 Congress Street, 
Established for the cure of 
CATARRd, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, 
CONSUMPTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, 
And all diseases arising from impure blood. 
Treated by Breathing "OX Y «it IN AIR,* 
Medicated I » halations 
in connection with other remedies. The public are 
invited to call and investigate 
THICK OF t: ftfl A R«*K£ 
Letters ot inqit.ry promptly answered and treat- 
ment sent, if' desired. Address, 
Dr. J. P. BROWKR, 
371 Congre*» Street) PortlHod, !He 
Drs. E. Clark, J. M. Cuinmings and C. H. Burr 
give permission to refer to them. Physicians sup- 
plied with Oxygen 01 Oxygenated Water. 
jun21 t,t,sdOm au3lw2mo 
The Cause and Cute of Coueuuapfioa. 
The primary cause ot Consumption is derangement 
ot the digestive organs, lb is derangement produces 
deficient nutrition and assimilation, By a^.-inn fa- 
llu η 1 mean loat process by which the nuirituent oi 
the lood is converted into blooii, and thence into the 
solids of the body. Persons with digestion t' us im- 
paired, having the slightest predisp .sition to pul- 
monary dieease, or ii ihey take cold, will be very li- 
able to hive Consumption ot the Lungs in some oi 
its tonus; and 1 hold that it will be impossible to cure 
any|:aseo l^ousumpt.on without first,restoriug a good 
digefttion aud healthy asfiruilaion. Ihc very iirst 
thing to be done is to cleanse the stomach and bowe'.t 
from all diseased mucus and slime which is clogging 
these organs that th-jy cannot periorm their (unc- 
tions. and then rouse up and restore the liver to 
healthy action. For this purpose, the surest and best 
remedy is Schenck's Mandrake Pills. These Pills 
cleanse the stomach ami bowels oi ail iho dead and 
morbid slime that is causing disease ami decay in lie 
whole if sem. They will clear out the liver ot a.'l 
diseased bile that has accumulated there, and arou?e 
it up to a new aud hea ty action, by which natuial 
and healthy bue is secreted. 
The stomach,bowels and liver aie.thus cleansed by 
the use o! Sch nek's Mandrake Pills; but there re- 
mains iu the stomach an excess ot acid, the organ 
is torpid, and the appetite isjpoor. In the bowels,the 
lacteals are weak, aud require strength and support, 
it is in a condition like this that schenck's Seawetd 
ionic proves to be the most valuable remedy ever 1 discoveied. it is alkaline, aud ils use will neutralize 
all excess ot acid, making the s.omach sweet aud 
iresh; it will give peimauent tone to tuis impo tant 
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, and pre· 
parethe system for|the Hist process ot agood digestion 
and ultimately make good, healthy, living blood.— 
1 Aiter this pre par at ο i^ treatment, wlfat remains tc 
cure most cases ot Consumption is tbe tree aud per- 
severing use ol Scnenct's Pulmonic Syiup. Tin 
1 Pulmonic Syrup nouiishes the system, purifies tin 
nlood, and is ιeadily absorbed into the circulation 
and tlience distributed to the diseased mngs. lher< 
it ripens a'l morbid matters, whether in the form Ao 
abscesses or ;ubercles, and then assists Naiure t( 
expel all the diseased matter in the lorm oi tree ex- 1 pectoiation, when once it ripens. It is then, by the 
great healing and puiilying properties ot Schenck'i 
Pulmonic Syiup, that all ulcers and cavities are heal· 
ed up souud and my patient is cured. 
The essential thing to be done iu curing Consump- 
tion is to get up a good aupteite and a good digestioi 5 so that the body will grow in flesh and got siioug.- 
) if a person has diseased lung», a cavity or abscesi 
there, the cavity cannot heal, the matter cannot rip 
en, so long as the system is below par. Wha* is net 
essary to cure is a new order ot things a good app^ 
tue, a good nutritiou, the body to grow in tlcsh am 
get tat ; then Nature is helped, the cavities will hcsl 
) he matter wiil ripen and be, thrown ot! in lar^> 
quantities, aud ihe person regain health and strengih 
This is the true and only plan to cure Consumption 
aud if a person s very bad, it the lungs aie not en 
tirely destroyed, or even it one lung is entirely gone 
it there is enough vitality leu in the other to ileal uj 
! there is hope. r 1 have seen many persons cured with oniy om 
sound lung, Jive and enjoy lite to a good old age.- 
This is what Schenck's medicines will do to curi 
Consumption. They wilt clean out the stomach 
sweeten and strengthen il. get up.aigojd digestion 
► and give Nature tbe assi&tauce she needs to clear tin 
system ot all the disease that is in the lungs, what 
ever the lorm may be. 
Itis important mat, while using Schenck's medi 
ciues, care should be exercised not to take co'd ; kee| 
in-toors in cool aud damp weather; av 'id night air 
and take out-door exercise only in a genial and wain 
sunshine. 
I wish it distinctly «nderstood that when 1 recom I mend a patient to be careiul iu regard to taking cob 
s >n. A ram who has but parlipJlytrecovered from tin 
eftects of a bad cold ie tar more liable to a relaps 
than one who h?»s teen entirely cured,and Ii is pre- 
cisely the same in regard to consumption. So lonjj 
as the lungs are not perfectly healed, jnst so long is 
«here imminent dancer ot a iu!l return ot the dis- 
ease. tlence it is that I so strenuously caution pul- 
monary patients agiinsc exposing themselves to an 
atmosphere that is not. genial aod pleasant. Con- 
tinue! consumptives' lungs are a mas» ot sores 
which the least change of atmosphere will intl une, 
The gran I secret οι my success with my medicines 
consists in my ability to subdue inflmnaiion insteac 
ot provoking'it, as man ν ot The faculty do. An in 
flamed lung cannoL with salety to the patient b* ex- 
posed to the bitirg blast? ot winter or the ctiiling wind: 
of spring or autumn. It should be caie:uTlv shielded 
trom all irritating influences. The utmost caution 
should be observed in thin particular, as without it a 
cure under almost ary circumstances is au im|>o.'si· 
bility. 
I'lie person should bo kept on a wholesome and nu 
tricious diet, aud all the medicines continued unti 
the body has restored to it he natural quantity οι 
flesh and strength. 
1 was my «elf cured by this treatment ot the worst 
kind of Consumption and have lived to get >at ant 
hearty these many years.wUh one lung mostly goue 
1 have cured thousands since, ami -verv many hav< 
been cuted by this treatment whom 1 have nevei 
seen. 
About the first ot October I expect to take poshes sion ot my new building at the north-east corner ο 
Sixth aud Arch streets, where 1 shall be pleased t 
give advice to all who may require it. 
Foil directions accompany all my remedies,so tha 
a person in any part ot the world can be reaoil 
cured by a strict observance ot the same. 
J. H. SûHENCK, M. D., Philadelphia. 
CSEO. C- GOODWIN, Ac CO , Ageuta. 
BOSTON. 
Family Horse tor Sale. 
M: 
A vpry superior Family Horse; 7 yr.« 
old, sound, kind and reliable; co'or black 
weight 1075. Sold only ou acrimnt οι if 
health ot the pri sent owner. 
Muy be sau at It JBltfSON'S STABLE. Green st. 
Aug 8 Is 
IV Ο Τ I CE 
TOHNT. Hull is admitted a nartner In nnr flm 
irora and after tins date. Ihe busineea ben ! aft^r wi'l be conducted under the name ot NOKKl! HULL & CO. 
W. G, NORRIS & CO. Portlaud, September 1.1871. 
Morris, Hull & Co., 
MANUFACTl'RERR OF 
Ladies' Misses & Childrens Scwe 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
48 VNIÛN *T„ P.nlind. 
WOOP1N <i NORRIS, 
JOHN Τ HULL, 
MIBEEtr .1. HULL. 
Beoleort lni ί· 
STRAMOERS 
I «ni visitor.·» in «tii· city will |.lew renumber th ' lhiycanalway»fln lll>e Fine.» Quality ot gt teel custom muile 
BOOTS AND SHOES 1 
In all width? and sizes at lil-J niddl. Mtr«< 
ubiseod3w n. r.. ΡΑΐ,ηκκ 
Naw is tlie time to subscribe for t 
Weekly Press—a lively weekly newspai» 
Published every Thursday. Agents want 
1 in evety towu in Maine. 
KNTKHTAINMENTS 
GETTYSBURG ! 
AT 
f· 
Mechanics' Ha]], 
THIS 
lltffllll & Evening. 
MU«IC ΗΛ I.I.. 
OS Κ Ν Hi HT ONLY. 
Tuesday Ev«nin;r. Sep. lOlli, 1871. 
Fuel appeal au ce in PcrtI.iud ot 
William Horace Llngard, 
Miss Alice Dunne)/, 
(Liugard ) 
8u| porled by ih«-ir *plen<iid company ot 
iwkinïy ahtijst» : 
lo a magnificent pertumance. 
For full part cular» hôe lurtber adveniseinents ai d 
circuîar. 
Box sMeets open for sale of reserved seals Ht H awe S 
Si raylti's Music Kooujs, 77 Mul lK st Fnuay, 
Sept 151 h. eepll to 14 
$33,000 
IN ΡαΚΜΙΙΤΜΜ AT 
NâRRAGANSET PARK, 
Cranston, near Providence, It. 1. 
8ep>mt»r 26,27, 28 & 29-1871. 
The Nirrauanse* Park Aaancîat'on offer Hie above liberal premium·, eomprixiui; pursr* fr»n> 3.01), 2.i0, ZA'£, 2.38, !i.3j, 2.2Ί, 2 '^6, 2 24, anil all boiaeâ, 
t^^Ktitries will close at ProvuleiKe on t'riilav, September 15,1x71, ai 9 o'clock 1· M. Κ it lull pirt culara see Spirit ol the Time»,·· or ••Turl, Field ami iTarni." 
Ail entrica to be in accordance with the National Rules, »nil to he a'lilre-<s«il to thi un'lersiL'nu.l. Lock Uo*»s Pioviileece Κ 1. 
.1». F. LONGSTliKE Γ, βλ..l-O-it ίο lit·"? 
« «.anuicr. 
EXCURSIONS. 
m The Steamer CDU HO Ci||. 
* <£ ~Tf5sP TO.1*, will :<i'cauini<Hl atv K\ n rnoii 
fiiriKi. Tue-,II V» mill Weilne·*·!**» m 
—Mf ich week, «luring ihj Kxcur siuii St»- 
son, at moderate charges. Inquire ot 
_ IlAKKlS, AT WO >D & CO. July 18.1871. JylStl 
AUCTION SALtiS. 
Gent'» Furnishing Uoods, Dry 
Goods, &c, at Auction. 
ON Monday, Sept 11, :it ten a. to. and 3 p. rn, at Office, iie shall sell Shirts and ))ianr«rr<!,Woultu C»oilis, Divs* Goods, Linen lable Cloths, Doylies, Napk in», Towel*, HauHkerchie y, H«>s»\ Neck I ie Col'ars Gloves. Marseilles s»pieads A humn, 4c. Also 4 Sûow Cases, and au assortment of Fancy Good;*. 
Sale positive. Must be clo-ed ou' this day. F. O. Htll.bl 3c C'U.t Auclr'·. 
sep8 t i 
House au<l Lot at Auction. 
ON Monday, Sept. 11th, at 3 p. m., we «ball sell the new 1J siory house and lot, No 5· Men ill st. ; said house contains 8 rooms, ample closets, piped lor 
ga?. plenty of watt'r, lot 60x70 It Terms at sal*·. 
This is a very pleasant house to occupy, conven- ient to horse cars and in good repair. 
V. ». H%lliUiL At Co., Auctioucer·. 
sepC td 
Notes and Accounts tor ?ale. 
ON Satuvday, Sept 16th. at 2 p. m.. 1 ►hall dull ac publie auction at my offi e, 74 Middle street. cor. Exchange street, all uncollected noies aud account· belo^iug to Ike estate ot Γ. E. Stuari. 
•JOSEPH A. LO^KE, Assignee. F. O. BAILEY & (Jo., AucVrs. sci-9'ltd 
ale «t Valu Able JHTeal Instate at 
C'aue Uiiiabeth. 
BY virtue ot a 1 teen se obtained Irom Hon John A. Water (Ban, Judge of oar Probate Conn ,Ικ and lor Climber laud county, 1 shall a-II at public auction 
on Friday, Sept L'9tb, at 3 o'clock p. m, on ibe prcm- 
se·» the following property, viz: 
The Horn· stead nlace o: Am a Deake, late ot Cape Elizabeth, containing about six auree of land, being three mile» trom the city. 
CHAltLlS DEAKE, Adm'r. 
F. O. BAILUY Λί Ι ϋ, Anclioucrrg. 
So'd loracceun· ot Alonzo Wise. 
aug 28-sept 4,11, 28. 
G Ο VEll JVM Ε NT SAL E. 
Large Sale otf Army Clothing ami 
Kqiiipage. 
Depot Quartermaster's Office, Jetter ouvdle. Ind.. August 10, 1871. 
W ILL be so d at public aucdou, at the Dr pot at Jt ffei sol ville, Indiana,commencing on Ί UES- DAY, September l9ih. 1871, at t*-u o'clock a, ii 
undei the duection ot ;.!apt J. F. Rodger?, M. s. Κ U. S. Aimy, a large quantity οι ik w, un>ei vi< eable and damaged Clothing, Camp aud Garrison Equip- 
age consisti g in paît ot 
85,000 Uniiorm C >ats; 
165 000 pairs Trowsers, foot; 
52,0<»9 pairs lrowaer», uiouute I ; 
0,0 Ό pairs Drawers; 
100 O K) Shirte, flanuel; 
Si) 000 Shirts, gray ; 
46,000 Great coats, mounted; 121 909 Greatcoats, loot; 
54,009 Blankets, wool; 
« 13T> 000 back coats, lined; 
47 ooo sack Coals, uuilned; 5 0 0 pai s Boots and bootees» 68 0«i9 Forage « ape ; 
21,009 pairs Stockings; 
And various oilier articles. 
Ihe terms ol sale will ne stated in the Catalogue which can be obtained at this office. 
By order ot the Quartermaster General. 
C. H. HOYT, aul8-eod!5t Captain and Depot Quartermaster. 
Large Sale of Army t loltim^ auci 
i qui page. 
Deputy Quartermaster General's Office, 
Philadelphia. Pa., August 10, 1871. 
WILL be sold at PnMic auction at SCHUYL- KILL ARSENAL P'jilad. Iphit Pa., com- mencing on TUESDAY, Sept 12 1871, at 10 o'clock A, M., under the direction of Captain V. P. Van Antwerp, M.S. K., U. S. Army, a larj:e quantity ο new, unserviceable, aud damaged doming, camp and gams m equ'page, consisting in part of 
11,000 great coats, 
3,000 pans dtaweis, 
2.000*shiris 
29.000 wool blanket*. 
1 .GOO paire trouver». 
300,Ο·Κ) pairs Blockings, 
δ 500 pairs boots aud shoes, 
23 T70 knapsack?, 
;20.757 haversacks, 
300,000 yards'ot Grey Shirting FlannelI, 
50,00») yaros, 3-4 Sky Blue Kersey. anil various other articles The terms ol pale will he gtaic<l In the catalogues, which can l>e obtained at this office, or at the Sc huylkill Arsenal, Philadelphia Fa, bv order oi iheQuarteima«t«r General. 
MlfiWΑλΤ VAN VLlEr, Deputy Quartermaster General U.S. Army. au&15 deod 15t 
Κ. K. HUNT, 
Oommiraion Merohant and Anotioneer 
NO. 316 Congress st.. will sell every evening large assortment ol Staple and Fancy Goods. Goods wul be sold during the day in lots to eu», 
purchasers ai wholesale prices. Cash advanced on t»j 
Inscriptions oi goods. Consignments not limited. 
February 11, 1808. dtl 
DIRECT LINM 
TO 
HA LI FAX, M.S., 
MPKCIAI. XOTICK. 
mr likkk ί AÉ tMM O'DIODIIII I 
S iHrttifr* l*ID|i ft HCtL ΜΒ0 
FOREST CITY; 
Will take the place ol the Steamship Carlotta, 
Till Further Notice9 
Leaviug Gall's Whart 
Every Saturday, al 4 P. HI. 
Making close connection at Halifax with the Nova Scotia kailroad lor 
Windsor, Truro, New Glasgow and Piotou, 
α —« nan, ιχ ιιιι.ιλ, 
Every Tne*ilay ut 4 Ρ, M. 
Cabin Passage $5 CO. Meals and Stale Rooms Ex- 
tra. 
The Forest City bas latse and commodious State 
Rooms and splendid Cabin accommodation·, and at- 
tarde the most convenient and comloriabl*,as well at* 
quickest route to Halifax 
For further narticulais apply to L. MILLING^, 
Atlantic Wharf or 
*«ptltl JOHN P0RTKOU8, Λ sent. 
Τ 11 1ϋ 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS 
1871. For the Season ul 187 
Com «nclng J une 7th, 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
Portland to Chicago and return, all rail, good 
until Nov. 1st $36.00 
Portland toCldcajroor Milwaukie ami return, 
via Samia steamers, good un il Nov. 1st ... 34.€0 
Portland to Detroit and return, good tor 30 
days «ν;;· ·; ·; 2J.OO Portland to Niagara Falls and return, good tor 
30 days...· 25.00 
Portland to Montreal and return, good tor 20 
Portland to Montreal and return, via Quebec 15,00 
goi*l lor JO days ; j- Oq 
Portland to Quebec and return, good lor 20 
days. It) 00 Portland to Gorliaui and return, good tor 21 days, > λλ 
Portland to Brompton Falls and reïiirn won Portland to Sberkrook and return. lï-,i> 1 ortland to Isiaud Pond and return a ,%u Portland to Niagara t alis and return, via Boi- tnu Nei> Vork, Sound Steamer*, le.urninij "X Turouto, Montreal and Wuile Mount».·». 
T 
ail ra.l 
Uo. do., returning vu Koyal Mall Steamer».. W.W Tickets viaSa**uia Steamers— 
Portland to Chicago or Milwaukee, first-class, 
including State Room aud .Meals 19.0 
TICKET8 at lowest rales to Chicago, S«. Louis, M. 
Paul, Omaha, California, and all points Wtst, by 
eith r New York Ιί..stun or Mo .treat. 
Pulluiaa'» Drawing ECeona «ad ttleepine 
Car· 
are run ou all the Express trains on the Grand 
Trunk Kailwav. 
For fur'ber intormation and Tickets ipp'y at any 
ot ibe principal ticket offices m New Eng'and, at the 
Depot in Poitlaiul, or at 
J>. H. BLANCH A KD'8, oppo. Preble Honse, 
No. 2H2 Congrohs street, 1 ortlantf, Me. 
W.VI. FLOWERS, La*tcru Ageut, 
Juuel2dt< 
POETRY. 
Ί he Stoug of M nit KiffP. 
elegant sMe-wheel steamer New Departure'* 
C 0. ρ Kimball, will leave her wharf on Mon- 
< !»· U. at 4 o'clook in tlie afternoon, t r a trip 
»' !t Hiver. T. e excursion pa ty will probably 
π « nearly oi quite a momh, among 'lie cbariu- 
·■ ne y a <i q t et ie i's ot this well-kno* η 1ο· 
ν, durn g which time bey will be entirely tree 
he noise, bustle and exeiiem 'lit of the outside 
γ υ, T'c· t"H όγ eta te-r corns «ill be ready at and 
2 o'clo k Γ. Μ., ο the day of the excursion.— 
Ί an be blamed at Mr. Kimball's offi· e, ard 
: t ibeoflice ot the Eahfern Argue. A* the boat 
< plow y up the riv^r ibe following s i»g will be 
h. Mr. Rimball nu· Mining «lie s »lo part, and the 
.. niptny joinin- in Ihe chorus. A i and oi 
e will a 1 <j atvoinpanv the ex.uttion, and play 
,;erva!s, the Kogue'fc March aud the Lead March 
ni nl.1 
# # * * * * # 
»·· 
m all in vaiD, are the bopm iliat I cherished, 
ν ιislicd the vi-ion·* ot Rlory and power;— 
V ■ me. < very ho^ot ibe ":aiih ul" his perished, 
·. ni .rr to reiuru at the sweet evenit.g h^ur 
1 i'h wr■ ie tb ■ eff it- ot papeis and tracts, 
Tli -ugh cent to each vil· ge and town 
in ν in, the lair "P. rcie" collected her facts;— 
v. ti-i the people they would'nt ^o down. 
•· I hi «·Μ nii< r" Ubortd bo'h tarly and late, 
t » prove what a friend 1 had b en 
Τ h 5 venmacry st.ong, the piidc of the State, 
Our h-iid-toiling laboring men, 
Aii l:iH U id Huia .ed bv figures and fac's, 
« hft "A nous'' proved true to the '*ri g " 
lMendtu > HoSs Tweed's and Dick Connolly's acts, 
For the "Cnlnuel," was paid ίυ to s-ing. 
" V :·! ev-m tli·» eft'-its of Mac's diuntlese ρ·?η, 
Wok h β'ορρ» d not at any restraii t. 
lo pr ,ve ih corruption ot te m -erauce men, 
Au J to make I nie almost a saint, 
Ye| i.ed »o e^luce the good men ol the State, 
Or t> chmge the result oi the day — 
An 1 now 1 H'usi ealui'y Fubuiit to my fute, 
To the tide *hi«b >ast btiits me away. 
P^rewe'l to dollars expend d in vain, 
''' irewe'l to thj visions of power, 
Fr-r well to the ennve ts· who labored tor gain, 
Whom I ne'er shall behold trom tb's hour. 
v i-he uow all h pes ot glury. 
Pro ο rate in the «iu»r they lie; — 
'Tis t e ott rep<ate<i sfoiy, 
Of defeat and iailure nigh." 
CHORUS, 
(To toll w each vem\) 
•'Vain, all in vain aie hones that we cheusharl, 
Vauisiieu the visons ot j'.'orv and power;— 
With u«, all h >pi?8 of the 4,taithtul" have perished, 
N»;'er tore urn at the sweet evening hour." 
C. H. W. 
Portlmd/Sept 8 h. 1871. 
£&«»!« S 1«ΐϊ·» «*»«»« ? , 
Embracing the leading Hotels m Hie State,at which 
the DaiW Press may > SavS be found· 
Alfred. 
Oounty House, Edmund Warren, Proprietor, g 
Âaiurb· 
Elm House, Coral. St. W. 8. & A. ïouug, Propri- 
etors. 
'wr Hotel. Davis A'* Paipe, Proprietors 
Aiitfimia· 
Augumta House state St. Bariison Barker,Pro 
prtetor. 
Cushnoo House, T. h. miiani, rroprfetor. 
Cony House, G. A. & H. Con*,Proprietors. 
M*ns:on House, Augusta JV'e., W. 3N1. 'lhayei 
roprietor. 
Bnnsor· 
H abpiwak House. J. h. Harriman & Co.. Prop'* 
< 
I KMOBSCOI Exchange, A. Woodward, Proprietor 
# a h 
Bath Hotel, Washington SuC. M. Plummer, Pro· 
nr'et'»i 
Sagadahoc Ηογβε, John S Mdlifeen, Proprietor.. 
Riddpford. 
Bidueeford House, F. Atkinson, 
Dining txOoM ^hav'a I;iocL,L}tne.& Young, Pro 
prietors, 
Biditcford fot»l. 
V α τ es House, F. Vates, proprietor. 
Ellsworth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
E^ootii be j." 
Boothuay Houne, Palmer Dniey, Proprietor. 
tS « β « ». 
American House, Hanover at. S. Kice Proprietor 
Park en Hon SB, School St. H. D. Parker & Co., 
Proprietors. 
Lus ν ere House, Bowdoin Sqaare, Bultiiich, Ging- 
ham, Wnsiey & Co., Proprietors. 
St. I am s Hotkl—J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Ire ο r mouse. îremoni sjt. Brigham, Wrisiey 
& Co.j Proprietors, 
BSiyaut'* λ'οιιά. 
«kyast'b Pone ..juse—Ν. B. Crockett, Proprie- 
tor. 
ϋ et he I· 
Chandler House, t s. Chandler & Co., Prop're· 
fiArM .n House, b. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
Uritivlou toiler, Me" 
Cumb;.■bland Houb&, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor^ 
Uuuswiik, Mr. 
P. & Κ riKl>G 1"« TUf. V\ fe. Field, Proprietor. 
Bowdoin Hotel. J. Γ.Smi h, Proprietor. 
Ki'MiiMivick) Τ I. 
M.Ni Hal Springs House,„W.. J. S. Dewey, Pro' 
prietoi. 
— * 
Bnsiou. 
Berry's Hotel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor. 
tiibi* &Jizabeili.g 
Ocean Hocsri—J, P. Cnanioerluiu, Proprietor^ 
Calais. 
Istebnatiobal.Hotel, W. D, bimpson, 
turamh. 
jokr.sh House—P. Duigin, Proprietor « 
ORUinriNCOIIa, 
AliiNB Hotel, Sanooru & Jacobs, iriupnetore. 
ÛBDI&I l»COlf t* ifillil. 
ùima kis< oT'3 A hovth, Alexander McAJJieter 
proprietor 
Uiinriitr J tiucf i»ia. 
Cl.ahk'8 L'Ijs o Hall, «rand lruuk Kailwaj Duipot, M. W. CJarM, Proprietor. 
OlXMldlt· 
Andsoscoggin Hot'sE, Li.u. Kidder, Proprietor,^ 
Parmiui:i»ii· 
Fckevt h(»ii8E, J. S. iviillikeu, Proprietor. 
Stoddard Hotel, S. to'. oioddard, Proprietor. 
<«ftr diner. 
Evans ho el, O. C It di ns. 
tSrval ail··) !¥. H. 
Great Falls Hotel, υ. A. Fro«t, Proprietor.} 
H ira in· 
Μτ. Cutler House -Hiram Baston, Proprietor," 
Kcudall'M Mill*. 
Kendall's Mills Hoi el, Randall .Andrews, Pro- 
prietor. 
Lewaiun· 
De Witt House, Lewision. Waternouse&Mellen, Proprietors. 
Limerick. 
Limerick House, Joseph G. Harmon, Proprietor. 
Naples· 
Elm House, Nathan Church & Sons, Propriesorf# 
^orridscwoch.j 
Damkorth House, D. Dantorth, Prnnrietor, 
Nor h tiiHoi. 
Bomrrset Hotel, Ε ;own dr Hilton. Proprietors. 
•Nurlli «Srldgtoa. 
Wyomeoonio House, O. Jl. Perry, Proprietor. 
!\orih W iudhaui. 
Nemasket£House, VV. W^Stanley. 
ξ— 
^Ol'W'ft)· 
Elm House, Main St. W. W. Whitmarsh, Pro- prietor. 
Norton Mil!», % ι. 
Norton Mills Hoted— Frank Davis, Prop'r. 
Old ^r<-liaiil Brach. 
Gorham House, (J bar les F«. Gorham, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, »5. s>e;ivy, Proprietor. 
Old Orchard House, F. C. Siaplts, Proprietor, AlsSEll House, ft. S. Boulster, Proprietor. 
Oxford· 
Lake House—A'tu rtG. Hinds, Proprietor. 
Peak's «««land· 
Union House—W. Γ. Jones, Proprietor 
fortland. 
Adams House, Temple St., John Sawyer Pro'tr. Albion House, il? Federal Stree»·, o. G. PeirjP Proprietor. 
Amel v \>· House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prop'r. 0..1 -»ικΐί. ial tiou*E, Jor. Fore and Uross Streets, I Co un ben tin & Foss, Proprieior*. I City η ι·κι,. ~ 1 
O.vuoauu vilCQU ΒI CCI fobii Ρ l><4vise & Co. 
Kalm·»· tb Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor Ρ1 )κ τL·a_ni Hocsit, 71 Green St. R. Potter, Prop'r. Ρκλβι.ε House, Congress 6t. W. M. Lewie & Co., Pr· «prie tors. 
St. LaWBence House, India St. J. O. Kidder. St J'J li Aï* H«;Tî.l, tor Middle and Plum Stê. G. E. Ward. Proprietor. 
U. *>. η n ll, J unction ot Congress and Fed»>rHj St9 Cu mi m iii & Bunell, Proprietors. 
W ilkiûa II JCaB, /'pporite Boston Depot, Geo. ttndgham Jr Proprietor. 
P»ii'i* ftfiill· 
ubdard Hotel, H.Huboard, Proprietor. 
ftHyiuo*ji«J'e liSSabf. 
tiKSTRAL Hoche, vV H. Smith Proprietor" 
BTO 
ΚΓ4·. aoo House—j τ. Cleaves&Son. Proprietor 
j.ake House, J. Savaii^'i^înietot.^ 
t* ictlllln lid, 
Richmond Hotel, h Suri· g r. 
*»lt Mwtif^sin. 
SK'iwiiEOAN Hotel. Ε. B. Ma>bury, Preprietor. Χι»κ**eu lloUHK. 1 H. Bussej & Co.,Proprietors*. 
«il. Andrew», ftew limn wick· 
The Hail WayHoteû—Michael Clark, ProprieJ tor. 
n 1 
Spr ingvnlc. 
Tiubets House, S. F. 11 obeti*, Proprietor. 
«taorfiali· 
S γα s dis H House—Capt Chas Thompson, Prop'r. 
Ί1>>1 ^orti'im. 
Wert Gobham hot se, Jedediali Grattant, (Pn 
pnetor 
Wi*ca«*et. 
tliLioL Hotel, Ε. Hubbarii. I 
MEDICAL. 
TUE 
University Medicines! 
Greatest Success of the Ara· 
20,N93 Cures 
In Eight Months 
0Γ Catarrh, Heart Diseases' Consumption, Kidney 
Affections, Bronchitis, Blood Maladies, Rheuma- 
tism, Womb Complaints, Neuralgia4 Liver Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Eye Affections, Deatnrss, Nervous- 
ness, S>. Vitus' Dance, Asthma, Organic Weak 
ne?8, Fpiiepsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors, Ulcers 
Eruption, Piles, Exhausting Drain on the System. 
The New Voik Universily Branch, 
250 Congress Street, 
Under Congress Hall1 
Pi^LEO STAPLES. 
Affent [tor the State ot Maine and 
New Brunswick. 
ί@ΓΆgents wanted in every town in the State, j 
it his been about one year siuce the Uurersi<y Medicine «as introduced iniο ibis State. JSotwitb- 
stand>ng tbe strong οι position from tbe profession 
?md tlieir particular uiends. tbe sales have increased 
linn) nothing uiuil the^ have reached β500 j-er day. 
Hund reds ot ceriiticates can be produced it neces- 
sary, of cases cured in Portland ami vicinity, Many 
who were considered iucurable are now enjoying 
perfect healtn. 
CATaRRH (the mother ot consumption.) Scroiula, S ilt Rheum, and mau\ other diseases hitherto con- 
sidt;.e<l incurable,readily yield uader treatment ot 
the University Medicines. 
FEMALE DISEASES treated with perfect tuc- 
ceis. Haviuir treated over two hutiored cases wiib- 
in the last three months, I consider it sate to war- 
lani a pertect cure to 95 cases out ot every one hun- 
dred, w îboui canter zation or the least exposure. 
sPERMA ΓΟΚΚΠΟΕΑ, the greatest destroyer 01 
humanity on the lace ot the Globe. How many be- 
wail tlie'oss ot piecious vitality without having the slightest idea οt ihe cause, thtir manhood is dailey vanishing and «hey a*eglidiug intoastaeol hope- 
less decay. Jhavetieated ovei five hundred cases 
ot tlii- malady within s-ix months with the Univer- 
sity Medicines with pertect success. 
Persons afflicted with disrates will please call or 
send and get a book (iiee), wherein thev will find 
tbeir diseases explained, and necessary remedies. 
Address Pc LEG STAPLES, 
250 Corgress St., Portland, Me. 
i'crtiflcatctt of Cure*. 
I have been trou» Jed wii* Scio'ula all my litetime 
and îie-'ialgia in tbe bead for seven years and ba*e 
coniulted good physicians trom Maii.c to N· w Yoik 
wiln ut any benefit whatever. 1 litve taken six 
bottles ot lie cancer plant and one and ont -bait oi 
the l^euialgia Elixir, and α little ot some Oider 
kinds and 1 now teei better than 1 ( ver was before 
in my life. I cannot say with Mr. Munsey,tbatl 
teel twenty years younger, b-int» only twenty eight, but can sa> I never lelt so young to my knowledge 
tu my li'e. 
L think tbe worth of the Medicine cannot be esti- 
mated in word- or money. 
M lis. A. O. VV. FOSTER, Wilton, Me. 
Canes Treated by Letter. 
Dr. Staples Ont bottle of your extract ol Can 
3er Plant cured my little boy ol Scroiula ol 15 
nouiht» standing 11 1 should v. lite all oay I could 
not give a lud luea of his sufferings We employed 
five physicians without relict. His sores are a 
he a ed and he ap pears periect ly well We *h;nk it 
is a woade lulcuie Several ol oui Iriends are tak- 
ing the mediciue wiih good success. 
MRS, WM.J.LEWIS. 
Old Town, Sept. 17,18ί0. 
SOT'TH Paris, Feb. 2.1871. 
Dr. Staples—Dear sir:—i'ue mediciue I got at 
\our nlacft. .Ian. 2d. has done wnnni-rs rhr me lei· 
all you te ommenu it to be. 
You may ma»e any use of the above you think 
; proper. ïourstruiy, 
S ΕΤΗ MOUSE. 
The above case bas been treated lor the past lour 
I yeais by uiflerent physicians lor cancer. 
Th'F m*iy certify that I bad been fullering with the "Rhumati m" ior ove months, and attbattima 
it seized my right hip ano leg, down to the toot. 
Thi*· the |»hfv>icrao8 cilled '*Sciaiic.M i trie''many 
kiud- ol highly recommended medi.-inos which 1 
ti.uk f .τ the blood. Still 1 got no reii I tor seven 
mon lis η ore, all the time doing η y best, with as 
g<H>d auviseis s we have m our city Final.ν i call- 
ed .if, thj New Y -ik University Br..nch,and the pro· 
priftoi said be could help uie. So I commenced or» 
hi- m· die lie, ami in tour weeks I thought i telt re- 
lief. and in eieht weëks 1 was able to leave my cane 
at nome and bave been well up to tins time, tine» 
nioMns bave passed. DAV.il> KEAZER. 
Portland, Aug. 2d, 1870. 
1 bave been afflicted tor twenty years with Chronic 
lthe matism. 1 bave spent hu».' reds ot dollaistor 
medical trealmeni wiihout benefl., Tendaysagn, 
I commenced tanii.g the L'niveisit.v Med'ciues. tud 
I can iruly say. it has been more benefit to me th >n 
all oilier ticanntu' I ever received. My p'aceot 
buj-iuess is 137 Pearl street. 1 shall I e pl^asea to 
answer all enquiries. JOHN TURNER. 
A REMARKABLE 'JUKE!— I have been troubled 
with-ι bad bcrofula Humor all my iiie. A tearlul 
sore broke out on my neck. F.»r six months I 
under treatment οι the best medical advicers I could 
find in Portland, but all the time grew w«:ise; my 
appetite Tailed and 1 became so w«ak and emaciated 
tuat 1 could walk but a short distanc e without help 
In ibis con iition 1 commenced taking th· Universi- 
ty Medicine. In (me week mv aj petite was go-d 
ana the deathly sinking pain in my siomach van sh- 
ed. In tw months my sote was healed. I have 
sino.e ε lined fifty poun is'm weiglitand am now every way well. 
HENRY D. TOI>D, Tolman Court. 
Portland, Jan. 20th, 1871. 
* About a year ago, I was so badly affected with 
Κioney Disease and general debility, tliatl could 
scarcely attend to my business. 1 took a tew bottles 
ol University Medicine, and have been well up to 
the present time. CHAS, E. DU I TOM, 
Store 312 Congress S* Portland. 
I was afflicted with sciatica tor three months most 
ot the time so badly tliatl could not pull oft' or put 
on my boot> and stockings, and in order to pick up 
anything Irorn the floor had to get down ou my 
knees, ami then could not Jilt five pounds m tba 
posi'ion. By using the University Medicines 1 was 
cured, Ο. Ο. Ν EWHALL, 
Firrr, Gosse, Newhall & Co., Printers, Cor. Exchange \c Middle St*., opposite Marble P, O. Portland, Decs. 13, 1870. 
For three years I was badly aftiicted with Asthma, Catarrh, and a 'earful consumptive congb. 
i was periectly cured with the University Medi- 
cines in six weeks. For the past two months 1 have 
been continually exposed to wet and cold, without the least return*oi sjmptoms of tne above diseases 
CAPT. A CLEAVES. 
Cape Elizabeth, June 3,1870. 
Gorham, Maine, Aug. 18, 1870. 
Dr. Staples—Dear Sir;—Without, solicitation on 
the par· oi any peison, I, o» m ν own tree will and 
accord giM- testimony to the virtue ot your medi- 
cine.?^ 
1 ΙιΓιν. suflered extremely with the Bicedino Piles 
and Catarrh lor ten years My memmy, sight and bearing were tailing irem the effect ot thom. I felt 
la^t spring that must lesion my calling. I have taken two bottles oi the "pile Extract." 
m u υι vue η, iti aui «ι oancer jriant ana one bot- 
tle of "Catarrh specific." It lia? dor.e wonders lor 
me. 1 am a new man* I feel as though 1 have found 
a su»e cure at last. 
ïoure Truly, JOHN COLLUtS, 
Pastor of the M. E. Clinch, Gorham, Me. 
As certain individuals have reported tlia the 
above certificate is faite and my disease as bad at 
e7oi I wish to say, at the time I gave the anove cer- 
tificate, tbe siory was not ha't told. In addition to 
the above, my leg and bark were covered with sores. 
1 am now well and icel at least tw. uty years young- 
er than 1 <iid before faking the remedies. 
My advice to tbe afflicted is to give the medicine a 
trial and nol to be deterred by tbe cryoi bun buy 
Itemed me, it has cured many others. 1 beiievt 
the extract of cancer plant will tnre any blood dis- 
ea.-e in existence., 
June 7, 1870. 
For fiity years 1 have been troubled with Scrotula 
Some fifteen years ago a leaitul ulcer broke oui on 
my leg. Three months ago it had extended tr m tlie ankle joint nearly to the kr ee. I could noi 
move wiinoui great pain. In tire cond'tion 1 com 
menced taking ihe University Medicine, At tirst it d; ove our a lenr'ul humor all over me. In a tew days tbe humor beg in to subside, and the ulcer is u<'\\ healed and I t*-el like a new heing. KLlZ*b£lH CHAMBEliLAlN, S8 Chcstuut-Bt. Portland, Aug. 30. 
For twenty-five years nave suffered with Scrot- ula and Salt Ii cum, (or Tetter.) Have paid ou* hundreds of d liars, and been treaied bv several tirst-class physician# without benefit. Some foui weeks ago, 1 commenced usiiig the University Med- icines —At the time my forehead and head were cov- 
ered with sores and scaliuess ot the skin; alsamy 
tongue was covered with small ulcers, lam to-ua> tree trom all the above troubles, and can heartily recommend these medicines to ihe afflcted. 
S. C. MIJisSKY, 27 Chestnut Street. 
Portland, Jan. 24, 1870. 
1 bad the Catarrh so bad for seven years that my head oeraine contused and painful. 1 was obliged to net up several times in the night to keep Irons choking. [ employed some of the oest physicians in the country without benefit. 1 was perfectly cured W 
λ llle university Medicines in three weeks. λ, μ M jKii i.N 224 Cumberland St. Por land. 
Tbra;Vry°,nitt,it«70.Jrlla"U & (Jdl(' "sbur« 1!allr"ad· 
icci'i'v trcMr.'.n.'V* »b®cprHticate, I have been per- 
1 Wn uuut'u· 
June ,0,1870. A. M. MOKGAN. 
I guarantee the above certtnentoa ~ 1 will lurleii $1000 to any one tbai will'HndTllem otherwise. m,ul
I'eriotis liaving doubts will please addreas tbe tartiea »l>2SkUm»&weow3·! 
BONDS. 
Λ RELIABLE SECURITY. 
The first mortgage 
7 per cent. GOLD BOND 3 
OU 19S 
Burlington, Cedar Sapids 
Λ· Minnesota ii'. B. 
Y ielcl over Ο per cent 
In currency, on Subscription Price. 
1 he Chicago, Bnrlington & Qulucy Koad lias con- 
tracted, bv a traflic outran fee, lo invest one-halt' 
their ernes earnings derived Iroui this road, in ihe 
Bond- oi thin company: winch makes a read) maiket 
at all iimus lur ibese bonds. 
They are a firs mortgue on a completed road, 
running through the richest region in he wtsf, mak- 
ing lie sbortes' line trom the Great Northwest to 
Chicago and St. L< ills. 
The present earnings, in the dullest season oi the 
year j ay ov< r 12 per cent on the mortgage debt. 'Ihe 
loan is early p'aced. 
J'he Mnall balance is now oflered at 90 and accru- 
edimeie-t in currenc> .by Bunks and Bunkers gener- 
ally, and 
fENHY CLE Ψ S 0i Co., 
il'4 Wall Mrert, New %»rk, 
aug23 W&S is wtt 
011-Resident Taxes 
IN the town oi Wes<brook including Deern g, in the County of Cumberland, tot the year 1870. The loUowi g list otTaxes011 the reai estate01 non- 
resideut owners in the town o< We^lhruok 
including ihe irssent town or Deeiing, lor the 
ye«r 1870, in bills committed to Aim <n Leacli, I'Ollector ot sai<; town, on the 18th day or July, 1870, has been returned by him to me as remaining un- paid on the Hth day ot Jul>, 1871, by his certitb ato 
ot that date and now remains unpaid; aud no- tice is hereby given that it the said tuxes, interest 
and charges are not paid into the Treasury of said 
Town within eighteen months irom the date ot the 
commitment ot the said bills, so much ot the real 
estate taxed as will be suflicient to pay the amount 
due tlicielor, including imerest and charges, will 
without tun her notice, be sola at Public Auction at 
the Select 1 m'e Oiii e .11 ihe piesent town ot W'es·- 
brook,on Mon ay. the 22d day 0/ January, 1872, at 
tm-ven o'clock in ihe lorcnonii. 
_ _ 
il Batche'der, Charles 
£ house and lut $200 3 40 1 50 4 9 
3 babb, Cyrus Κ, 
bouse and lot 100 t 70 42 2 1 
15 Barker,Tbomas.barn 
and 8 a<*r&> Uq<J 900 15 30 153 
8 Cobb, Williams, 6 
acres ledge 60 1 02 10 
17 Clark, h VV, 2 liouses 
λ loti dis 17, 23 
acres Gould lot die 
13 3625 6J 62 16 10 77 7 
17 Crim. Ν Ο, ice house 
& stock "000 34 7 41 
2 Dearborn. Morris F, 
hot e <& lot, baru & 
4 a :re* laud 1000 17 17 
3 Da ν ?s,Geo K,3 houses 
and lots 4:00 34 30 17 64 51 £ 
3 Davis, Geo H. 2 
bouses and lots 200 3 40 80 4 S 
15 Dow, Benj F, 16 
acres land Hamlin lot 640 10 88 10 ί 
15 Lut* in. Ο E, 5 acres 
mowing land 200 3 40 3 4 
11 E* :es,Gardiner, F, 1-2 
house an t lot 500 8 50 3 75 * 
3 Fi es, Darius T, house 
and land 1800 30 60 7 56 
1L Greenlaw, Annette.I 
liou-e and lot 500 8 50 3 75 
4 Haskell, •'osiali M, 4 
acres land 400 6 80 
4 Hunt & Jewett, 13 4 
acres laud 40* 6 80 
2 Henderson, John, 
house oar η and lot 2300 39 10 
8 Hawks, Davi<), heirs 
20 acres wild laud 200 3 40 
3 Johns η,S houses 
and lots 400 6 80 1 68 
10 ftcLellau, Thomas 
house and land 100 1 70 
14 MeiriIt, Adams,stock 
ot marble 500 8 50 
1 Μ son, Geo W,house 
barn and lot 500 8 50 
6 North, hilas, house & 
lot and 2 1-2 acres 
land 600 10 20 1 56 
3 Donnell, James O, 
h>>use and lor 200 3 40 81 
11 Pat ridge, .John W. 
honse and lot 250 4 25 1 87 
12 Skdliug-, D M, 3 acres 
land 100 170 
3 Smith, F Ο J bouse let 
house and barn 3000 
55 a< res Forest house 9625 
18 " Hitfginslol 3«50 
31 " North Place 18< 0 
11 " Clark »· 1650 
51 ·' " " 1500 
16 " Buckly lot 2800 
56 " Martins Point 8400 
9 44 Blake loi 9U0 
15 " Graves Hill 150 
8 " Howard ot 500 
St Patricks house ÎOUO 
Bui dings at Gate 200 
Horse and Cow 100 
34,875 592 87 100 63 693 50 
13 Winchester, Hiram, 
5 acres woodland 250 4 25 4 25 
3 Wa erhouse, Geo, 2 
house lots 200 3 40 84 4 24 
w 
JOHN Κ WAKREN, freas. W estbro.»k, September 4.b, 1871. 
sep6 d3i & w3(. wiJ6 
WOOLENS ! 
OHADBOUM & KENDALL 
02 & G4 Middle St., 
Have in stock and will be receiving through the 
business season the most complete assortment ol 
Foreign Woolens 
of our own importation ever offered in tb:s market, 
embracing i" parr ot F.u$>li«h, French au<l 
German Mnitinyii, Engli»h Cheviots, Jflt-l- 
loufi, and KrrHern, West of JEugland, 
Fre»ch und German Cloih«t English and 
Fiench Case» me· es and Vestsngs ot the btst 
brands imported, together with a mil line Of 
Domestic Woolen? ! 
a?apt«d to the MERCHANT TAILORS' and other 
trade, in all the latest stvies and varieties of color 
an finish including Harris Caftsimercs and 
other best makes. A lull line may be found also ol 
Foreign iiud Dome-tie Chinchillas. Wai- 
ting's it squimos and Beaver Ovei coatings, 
wi li a flu·- stuck ol Waiting's and Bockhack- 
er's Fur Back Beaver·, imported expressly 
for 1 ariie*' Cloak ings, together with a tnll line 
<» >·"Μΐιη·υβ 
T%ILORS' Tit ι !TI SI 11, OS,3 j. 
— isri tii 
Men's Furnishing Goods I 
We shall open this week a full line ot 
Carriage Cloths ! 
Of various colors. 
AHo. West's. Glenoros?' and Butterîck's Report of 
F^shicus,Ta'lovs' trimmings Kutton Hole Cu te's, 
Squat &( .. all ot mh'ch we offer to the trade and 
others a. the lowest market raies. 
QHADBOURN & KENDALL. 
Portland, Sept 5. eodlmo 
STATE PRISON LIFE 
pihgs, bair-breadth escapes, s etebes and iucdents, narratives, peu pictures sunshine and shade, illus- 
trative of prison lite. Written by a €ohvicl, in 
a OonvictVi CrKl. In one vol, 540 fiages, over 50 
elegant engravings, mvJeexpreesiy for this b ok. 48 
sample pages, sample illustrations, sent on applica- 
lion—or, a l>ound prospectus; tor 80 cents. C. F. 
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chioago. 
sep8 Hw 
A Profitable Business 1 
Intelligent, active men or wamen, youog or old, can 
have pleasant, Jargojv payiug employment by taking 
an Agency for any town in the United States, lor 
The I<ong-Ijoolted for Ulawterpiece—The 
Crowning Work of hi· Eiife. 
Henrv Ward Beecher's 
LIFE OF 
JESUS? 
CHRIST. 
Sure to outsell any Book ever published. Prospectus 
Book* aie n< w ready, and territory wdl be awarded 
n, reliable Agents on earlv application. Terms liber- 
al, apply ο J. 8. Ford & Co., 27 Park Place,Ν Ϋ.; 
It Br mfield St., Beaton, Mats. ; or, 170 State street, Chicago, III. sep8t4w 
THE 
Novelty Clothes Wringer, 
Nothing except the Sewing Machine, ha* ever been 
invented which so much relieves (be labor of the 
M..ns"bol·» as the Wringer. But its usefulness does 
nof end here I'ht saving of c'othing is of much 
giea'er mpor'ance. It is often remarked tli«t arti- 
cles ot line texture, last twice as long when wrung in 
a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The Novelty 
bas Cog-wheels on boih ends. * * The rolls are al- 
'owed to gep^rtre freely at either end. These, be- 
sides O'hor advantages which it contains, seem to be 
indispensable to a practical wringer —Neio York In- 
de pendent. 
The novelty Wringer, Has become an indispen- 
sable institution in thousands ot families. And we 
helieve its great and increasing popularity is tnlly 
merited—for the Novelty evidently po sesses all the 
requistus "of a tiist class, prac irai "machine InJee I 
after using tine for many months in our fami'y, we 
ire prepared to indorse lie Noveltv as unsurpassed 
('be laundress save uneaqualef,» by any of thesev- 
."»« .. angers previoua'y tried.—Aloore's Itural Neto 
lirktr 
Maid everywhere. "V. B. PHELPM A CO. 
«Jen. Agu. lOJ Chamber» Sl„ Ν, If, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
POPERY. 
THE FOU OF 1HH UHURCH 
AND REPUBLIC. 
Wliat it has done, What it :s d ring ami what it 
means to do. 1 s rower. Its despotism, 'ts nfalli- bilit.v. Us lrauos. lis rel.cis, its miTicles. Its Id jlitay lis peisecutions. It- bat red ot our public school8 and ot » iv ! »nd redgious liber»>. I s *iart- ling <m imes. Jts horried wickcdness, and Its New ITork Hiolw. 
A book that is wanted everywhere. We want igents to iniro uc it in every country at once, and w»ll pay them liberally. Send for circular. Address Zizgler & McCurdy, 2bi Maine st Springfield, Mass. aiulfitlur 
Cough, Cough, Cough! 
Why will you Cougi. when you can be so easily re- lieved by using 
Dr. Weil's Carbolic Tablets? 
They nre a suie cure for Sore Throat, Cold, Hoarse 
ness, Catarrh and all Diseases oi the Lungs, Throat aud Broi.chial l'unes. 
From the great number of Testimonials as to The 
efficiency ot this invaluable medicine the tollowing is selected. 
47 Wahpanseh Ave., Chicago, 111., Jan. 14,1871.ΐ "For thi; last ten years I have been a great sufler- 
er irom trequeut attacks ot Acate Bronchitis, and 
have never round anything to relieve mt irom these 
attacks until I tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets." 
Elizabeth T. Root. 
Π Λ ΤΤΦΤΓΐ ΓνΤ Ι*0®'* let worthless articles he U/J U JLU1M « palmed oft on you, be sure you 
g*t only Well's OatboIi Tablets 
J. Q KELLOG*·*, Platr St., Ν. Y., Sole Agent. 
SOLI) Bl DRUGGISTS Price 25 et s a box 
for sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,, Portland, Me. 
juy2lt3m 
4IliO£v WEEK to male or itmale. φ OR 1U00 Agents Wanted, Address φcxO with two stanpi·, F. A. SHA'l'J I < i\ o. 
mr28t,»t Augusta,, Me 
lF\FUll CI Snmnicr luvigorator. 
Mold by nil DruggiMtH. 
Price 
€lne Dollar. 
augl7 d4wf 
Nervine 
Crumbs % Comfort 
Patented November 1,1870. 
Samples sent free to all Grocéty Stores, U. A. 
BAK'i LE Τ & CO., Philadelphia. augl7t4w 
Agenis Wanted. 
FOR "Convent, Litj unveiled" by Kdith O'Gorman, Escaped Nun, whose disclosures are tbri lint» 
and startin g. Agents are taking irom 10 to 20 or- 
rltiva α <1·.ιν if ia <l>o host oî 
CONN. PUBLISHING (Ό, 
augl7 d4wt Harnoid, Conn. 
Reduction of Prices i 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of Duties / 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By G«l(ing up Clube. 
Hf"Send tor our new Price Lit;' ami a Club form 
will accompany it, containing -ull directicns—mak- 
ing a large saving to consumers and remuneiative 
to club organizers 
The Great Amerieu*iTea l-ompa'y. 
ill and Veeey Slr«?l, New lor·*. 
P.O. Box 5643. au21t4w 
A NTED— A GENTS (gîlO prr da y ) to Fell the VV eelenr-'tcii HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA- 
CHINE. Has the "usder-feed," makes the 
"lock stitch," (alike on both sideband is FULLY 
licensed. Lbe best ana cheapest lumiîy Seeing 
Marlnne in the market. Address .1011 NSON. 
CLARK & CO Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh. Pa., Chi- 
cago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. augUtiw 
iw^^PsychomaDcy.heVir^I^mvms 
the powi-r oi the soul, spirit or mind and is the »>a«ia 
ct all human knowledge. Psy«hommcy is the title 
oi a new work ot 400 pages. by Herten Hamilfon, B. Α., giving l*u» 1 msiructiua in the scun-e oi Soul 
1 h i<ming and Psychologic Fasc'nation ; how to ex- 
ert ihis wouoertui power ovt r men or animaU at will 
It ttac'h s mesmerism, Ikw fo become Trance or 
Writing Mediums, Divination. Spiritualism, Alche- 
my. l-h'ios«>phy ot Omens & i earns, Brigham 
Young s Harem, Guide to Marriage, Ac This is the 
only oock in the En-l/sh lantiu^eproicssiag to teach 
this occult power, aril i- of immense a Jvan ge tu 
Meichan'-. Lawvers, Phvs'C <tns, and espec'al'y to 
Love* s, in seeui ;n.» » 'ic a£~ ids oi the opposite sex, 
and ail s« eking ci':" or 1 ^p «iness. Price by mail, 
in cloih S1 25; paper cove s il, tor salo by J B. 
Lippincotl & Co.; s»nd Claxt'.i, Remsen dfcOo., Phila. 
A guts warned lor his 1 Dok, Me-ncal Works, Per- 
lumeiy. Jewelry, OCc. Samples tree to Agents on y. 
For single copies by mail,and le ms to Agenis, ad- 
dress T. W. Evans, Publisher, 41 *»o. 8tli St Phila., Pa. au;;26t4w 
JTJRUBEBA 
It is not a physic—It is not what is popularly call- ed a Bitters, nor is it in termed as such. Js a South 
American plant «hat;lns been used for many y are by the medical «acuity of those countries with won- 
< erînl efficacy as a powerful alterative and unequal· 
e«l purifier ot the blood and is a sure aud Pcriect 
Kerned y tor ail Dis ases ol the 
Li VER AND SPLEEN. ENLARGEMENT OR 
OhSI RU> HON OF INTESTINES, URINARY 
UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL ORGASS, POV- tBT 1 OR A Want OF BLOOD, IN Γ h R AI IT· 
2 EN Τ OR REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAM- 
MATION OF THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUG- GISH VlRt ULAI ION Ol· THE BLOOD ABS- 
CESSES. TUMORS, J A UN Lit Es SChOFULA 
υ ororoM, Λ'ft/ -fi. ff VKViLK Oit 1'HElIi 
CONCOMITANTS 
Dr Walls' Extract of Jurubeba 
is tfl«'re(i to thepuMicasa gaeat invigorator ami remedv for all impurities of tbe lilo d, or for organic 
weakness wilh tjeir attendant evils. Fur the fore- 
goiag complasent 
JVRTJBEBA 
is confidently recommended to every family as 
a household remedy ami should be freely taken in a«! 
derangements ot tbe system. 
Ii is not a physic—It'S not what is popularly rail- 
ed a Bitters, nor is-it intended as îu to; but is simp 
ly a ι own lu! alterative giviu health, \ig -ran 
ion« to ;·1Ι vual loices, and animates ajid tortilles al 
weak and lymphatic tempcranienis. 
JOHN Q KELLOGG, 
Plait St., New York. 
Sole Agent tor the United Sta es. 
Price Ont- Dollar per Bott e. Send lor Circular, 
a u g22t4w 
ROPER CALORIC ENGINE CO. 
124 Chambers Street, Ν, Y, 
Itlan ufacfurt-rs of Hot Air Eu^iuc. 
il, 2, aud 4 IIor«e-Powci 
No Wnur Used ! 
Cannot B0xpJo;le ! 
IVο I *uranee demanded 
IX ο s liable to ^et oui c 
order ! 
Requires no Skilled Eir 
gi ieer Î 
ioshto run 25 cents pn 
day |>er IIor e power 
aug22 J4w 
agents wanted for 
Sexual Scienc 
including Manhood, Womanhood and their xuutri 
intem »a< ions, Love its laws, Power,<£c., by Pro! 
C. S. Fowler, Send tor Circulars a» (1 specimen p »g 
es. Address National PuilibLing Co., I h la el hi< 
Pa. augl7t'4w 
8 O'CJLOCKr 
sep4|4w 
It Ifev tîcïii'iii ι* u'-f-i ri!V· 
^^rpacrj.nt of seuzdne Fa: l«a 
ftflosn»· Wîilfr. u.A U 
^'S' ^It. 
IÏ Ό 
Vic Toilet of-— $QA Ti ^3SS" 
every Lady or Cin·^ 
tl. iiinii. S«,id by liritçirÎ·1!·' 
ami Dealer* In PEItFi MKKY. 
η IFLES, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS. Gun ma- 
terials of every kind. Wri'e far Price List, to Great Western Gun Works, Pit'sbuigh, Pa. Army 
gun? and revolvcis bought or traded lor. Agents- 
wanted. sep4-4w 
THEA-Οί KCTAK 
Isa fate B»nck Tea with 
I Green Tea flavor. 
Warranted to suit all tnstes. 
For sale everywhere, and tor 
sale wholesale only by the 
'Great Aitnnlic Λ Pacific 
TEA CO., 
Ρ Ο box 5516 * Church-it.,Ν. Y. 
B^Send for Tliea Nectar Cir- 
cular. 
eep4f4w 
__ 
ΦΟΠΠ ^or class Pianos—sent on trial—no kp^Jt/Uag'ts. Addr ss U. ft. Piano Co., C45 Broad- 
way, Ν. Y. sepi5t4w 
Wells' Carbolic Tablets, 
For Cough*, ColdM and lloarKCiiCNH. 
These Tablets present the Aci<l in Combination 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular torm, tor the cure ot all Throat and j,utig Disease*· Hoarse- 
ness and Ulceration ot the Throat are immediate y ri'liAVAil Jfnlom..ntc afa mi,.«f«„il.. » -·- 4 ~ 
the (.roprieior of reiiet in cases or Throat difficulties 
01 years standing. 
Μ Λ TT S 'ϊ ( I (Vf ®ont l>e de ive i by worthless Μ. Μ Λ ι> ,mitM'on8· °et only Wells' Car- bolic 1 ablets. Pn»ce 5 Cts. per Box. 
.. QKELLUGG, IS Piatt St., N. Y. 
septB d4w 
SOle Asent lor 'he U· S· 
Agents Wanted tor the 
History of the WAR IN EUROPE 
Il conti.1118 over ISO flna engravings ot Battle Scenes and incident» in the War. au.l is the only FULL AUTHENTIC and uFKICI AL hisory ot that great conflict. Agents are tnettin·.' wiih unprece- dented sucess selling trom 20 to 40 copies per day and it is published id both English and German 
1 I I'l'InV Interior histories a:e being V/ ■-* U 1 lvjli cl.-cuiated See that the book you buy contains 150 tine engravings and 800 ρ g'·ίι Seud ior circulars JSc see our terme, and a lull description of the work. Address, NAI'L PUBMSHLNG CO., X'hil, Pa. »e,.tSt4w 
AGES IS WANTED FOR 
ROMANISM AS IT IS. 
This Book, an elegant Octavo Volume, containing 75 pages and 105 first-class eng av η :s, is an ex- haustive and Sta dard work* ennmmlv adapted to tbe times. It tully innoves the Romish system trom its origin to the present time, exposes its bae- less preiences, its iraudn, its pern-ecu·ions, its g'O-s inimoralitit s, its opposition to our public, schools, ami civil and lellgious liberty; its shows its iusidiaus workings which strongly tend to bring this country un er tut I Romish control. Prosp eiu*, and bo ks ready ou application. Conn Publishing Co., Hart- ford, Conn. sep8f4w 
9Γ-ΠΠ detailed by one. Wanted agnts to sell jOUUpiciures every\\h<tre,WUiinev & Co.,Nor- which, Ct. sn8tlw 
n jl s h w ι ι ζ 
Piilveriziï'îî iSat'mv. 
AN implement on a utw »>t nnplf1, as valuable in its pla« e as the Mower. ed not be paid tor till atier satisiactory ttial. P. ice $;to. Ten per cent oft' il paid tor on delivery. 
Κ. ΙΆΥίίΟΛ, 
ap24eod&wtt Ag«at ivr tlie.S* Ί Main·? 
MEDICAL. 
£>!',. *>. H. fttOtrllJbfe, 
OàB HI iO ND AT aie 
PRIVATE M ROI CAL ROOMS 
ivo. )72 Cumberland Street, 
1 ri WKûK il c*1» t>* wiiisaiûeu icrt TTll 
<·;«β c. cm net Oiifiden.;e by the eflBîottd, at 
& >urs ct^ily, and fr*>in « Δ.. M. to V* P. Jlâ. 
Dr. ^ addresses those »ï\o are suffering under t'a· 
'i^ctioa 3l i r^vatri diseases irbethe* arisin? fro& 
Imp-.ire «jonneotlot or the terrible vice of selt-abusc· 
ïovotiu;* Ms entire time to that particulai branch ot 
Ι1!* m6dl«aï profession. ke 'eei? warranted in Guab- 
•,Ρ'ΓΕΚϊΝΟ 1 ΟϋΒΒ IK ALI. (jA8F8f Whether of lOBf BtindiEfc or recently oontrocted, entirely removing tbf 
(Legs of disease from tbe system, and making a per^ 
îéM ftE'J PBP.MAJfïWl· OUB*. 
hie *ould call the attention o; the affiicted to the 
a it of his long-standiUK and well-earned reputation 
urnlsbitig eaftaiant te^nranoa of nit akill and ano 
cw*e. 
A© Sa«e îPefciSiî 
fi very intelligent and thinking person must know 
h&r remedies handed oat foi general use ehonld have 
their éfficacy established by well tested experience in 
tb* ^ands of a regcûariy educated physician, «rhô·· 
preparatory studiep fit him foi all the duties he must 
fall!5 ; 7el the country Jp, deeded with poor nostrums 
%nd cure-?'*", pa?^V ig to be the beet in the world, ffbicb are not ca' eelesfc but always injurious, 
rhe unfortunate ay I be pabticulab in selecting 
uis physician, as it le *. lamentable yet incontroverti- 
ble fact, that njanv syphilitic patient? are made mi?· 
érable *ith rai*1 d constitution» by maltreatment 
from inexperience'1 physicians in general practice, for 
jt is a point geu« rail 7 conceded by the beet syphilogr*· 
Ihexe. +bai the ttud? ind man-îiemeD* of these come 
dlaints should engross the vhole time oj those who 
would be ".ompesen and succesefu! in their treat· 
ment and m re. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, having neitb :t opportunity nor time to mak- 
himself acquainted vritb their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system yi treatment, in meet, eaeee mak* 
!ng an Indiscriminate nee ο thai antiquated and diua· 
*er<u· «reapon, the Mercury. 
1.1 who have jommittec an e*ceot oi any lad 
he hor it be the solitary vico ot youth, or the ting- 
es r<buke ot miepiaced conâd&nce in matnrer jraara, 
SF.4S HOU AH Α-ΗΤΤίΟΤ® IN ΟΕΑβΟΗ. 
Xhe Pains and A;Vbes, and Lassitude and Nervosa 
Prostration that may tollov Impure Coition* 
are the 3arometer to t iie whole s y item. 
Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to ft)l- 
low: do not wal* for Unsightly Ulcere, for 
Disabled limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 
feitlf? (9 Vhli 
byXf«H*»»r it««! 
Young men troubled with émissions tn sleep,—· 
aonplalnt general·^ the result of a bad habit Is 
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
rautod or no charge mado- 
Btardly a day passes but we ire cioneulted by onb or 
more young men witb the above disease, some of 
whom are as weak and cmaclated as though they had 
the p.onaumptlon, and by their friends we supposed te 
H**e It. All such caeeE yield to the proper and only 
9orr«sct course of treatment, and in a short time art 
sad* to rajo!·-.* in perfeoi heaitJt. 
ΛΙάΐΪ^»Άβ®ίί «Λ*»· 
ffhere are many men ot rue age of thirty who ar 
|rr»ubled with too freiuentevaeaatloni from thcblauj 
dex, often a< yompanieil by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a m»n- 
she urinary deposits a ropy sediment wil toften be 
found* and sometimes small particles of semen or ai- eamei) will appear, or the color will be of β thin milk- 
Ish hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many mer. whe die of tbi· difficulty, 
ignorant of the cause, thiols is tins 
5BOONP «tags: of seminal weAe-wase, 
ioanwanant a perfacf are ·η such ;ases, anfl a 
fall and healthy re8*catlon of the tm'narv organs. Perrons who -annot personally consult the Dr., 
3*n do so by «rrinng, in a plain manner, a descrip- tion .of rt sir iiseaae?, and the appropriate remsdle* wiii 03 f'OTT-ar.led.imm? i ateJy. 
JAJU wrrsep mdence xi&stly sonfcdentlat anu «Π11 
I) relume"!, Li dasirart. 
Addr*w: J. S. Η σΟΗΙίβ, 
172 Cnmbeilano St., Portland. 
J3F* Send » 8taror %i Oimtuar, 
fSleatie. tâedical Infirmary* 
TO 7HS Χ,&ΪΗΒβ. 
ίλα* HUCHES particularly invites all Ladies, wh n*sd a medical advisor, te call at Ms rooms, No. 1 
fiefrle Street, wM«:h they wf! £nd arranged for the! 
tepeciai accominedationc 
Or. H.'fe Elaotic Lienovating Medicines Art» anrif mi- 
lei in efflcac* and superior virtue in regulating ali 
y-îmale Irrégularités. Their action *s specific and 
ββ : tain of producing relief m a ehort timec 
^ADIEB wil! And it nvaluableln all cases o! ofe 
itructiong a<ter all ether remedies have been tried in 
▼*m< ït is purely *ege#ablet containing nothing in 
the least Injurious to the health, and may be takes 
wlr,b perfect safety at ali times, 
3ect to an part »>? .!Ount?v, with foil direct?on v. 
bT D&. HUGHES. 
anllfcOr>ci&w >o 172 (ml cri? id Street, l'rrfland 
CORNS, CORNS ! 
Lite has its tentations, sorrows and trials, and 
the greatest of all, although not dangerous,yet it will 
be readiiy admitted, that Con.s, Bunions. Ingrow- 
ing Nails and Cher ailments ot the feet are a source 
ot great annoyance In vain you scrape, cut and diii at them, at every changing aimosphere they will 
el ill Pend their piercini· darts i<>rtb like flashes ot 
lightning in sharp, piercing, aud umelentiuji pain. 
Thev t<»rmeut « jerson to a gr* ater degree than oth- 
er ati'ections. Dr. J. Briggs. the well-known Chiro- 
podist has produced sale and reliable remedies,, Al- 
leviator an i Curative. Sold by Druggists. 
PILES, PILES, 
A very common affection, there being but tew 
persons wbo are uot troubled with them ;>t some pe- 
riod ot their lite. The disease exist»» iusmal tumors 
in tie rectum or about tbe auus, which are divided 
illtn tirai tlinue ni h w.V» o»o Airinn frv Q <1 ΐί.» Λ— 
state ot the veins of the part,arid second, tbo?e which 
present the character of a solid tumor. When the 
tumors are within ihe rectum, they are called inter- 
nal piles: when without, and around tbe anus, ex- 
terna). When they discharge blood they are te»m- 
eil bleeding piles; a d when no blood appears, blind 
piles; and excessive itching about the anus, itching 
piles. Nothing equals BRlOGS' PILE REMEDIES 
for their cure. Sold by Druggists. 
HEADACHE, &C., 
Headache.—Theieis in every class ot society 
vast numbers who suffer with Headache Neuralgia 
from various couses. Over excittment ot the ner- 
vous s^ stem, dissipation in eating o· drinking, a gen- eral unhealthy condition oi the stomach or liver, constipation. &c, In lacr there are nearly as many 
causes as suger3rs. Dr. J. Briggi-' A lie van tor is a 
pleasant an·» positive remedy tor the various kinds 
ot Heada-lie Neuralgia. ^ This wonderful lemedy has gladdened many a sad 
ana weary heart, an.J is still on its mission oi mercy. Sold M. S. VVHIT11ER, Junction of Free and Congress «ts, BMMNONS « ΉΑΡΜΑΝ, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, J. it. LUN Γ & Co, 348 Congress st., GK! » c Eli Υ Ε, cor. Franklin aud Congress sts, VIAKK & DAVIS, cor. Congress and North sts, and Druggists generally. Tra<te supplied by W. H. 
PHILLIPS & CO., J. W.PE3KI38 & CO., W. W. 
WHIPPLE & CO. no!7-dly 
For Purifying the Blood. 
A positive cure for D>spepsia, Constipation, Indi- 
gestion. Bilious Coup a uts, and all diseases 
having heir or gin in an impure slatej 
ot the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL UKUGG1STS. 
PRICE 5© CENTS. 
Sold by A. S Hinds. L. C. Gils»»n, Emmons, Chap- 
man, W. F. Phillips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co. 
Whnlpsalp Awnta 
May G-dly 
CATARRH ! 
ALL suffering with that disgusting disease, Ca- tarrh, a leiu'ormed «bat there jV a cure within 
their reach, m VK. H. P, EVANS, French Catarrh Remedy, cures all trou» es arising iioiu 
Uatarrii, .-iicli :» e^»ne«s, Dizziness Headache, 
constant-swal! owing .Noists in the Ears, Nasal po)y- 
pus, Dimness ο ί sifeht. &c. Purities the breath and 
prevents Consumpiion. For Sale by all Drugaists. 
Price, large bott If?, 75c halt size ïOc. Wholesale anl 
ttetail, at 251 Congress st., Portland, where all or- 
ders mu t be addressed. 
auglld&wly Α. Π. WILKINS, Agent. 
DR. R. J. JOURDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition ot his lectures, containing most valuable information on the 
causes, consequences and treatment ot diseases ot 
the reproductive sysiem, with remarks on marriage, and the various causes o' (.lie loss of manhooil, with 
tnll instructions tor its complete restoration; also a cfcapfer on venereal infection^ and the mea»s 
of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— 
Mailed free to* any address for 25 cents. Address, 
Dr. Jourilaii)'st:onsiiltiD? Office, 
61 Hanceck Htreet, Bouton, ûlaM« jnnMdlyr 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless I 
TllE DIAMOND GLASSES,? 
Manoiactured by 
J. Ε. Spencer & Oo., Si. Y.^ 
Which are now offered to tlie pubî'c,are pronounce 
by all the celebrated Opticians ol the world to be th^ 
IVIOWT PEBFKOT 
Natural,Artificial heip to tbe human eye ever know 
l'hev are ground under t*ieir own supervisi 
iron minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, ai< 
derive theirname, "Diamond," on account ot thei 
hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle on which they are con- 
structed brings the core or ceutre 01 the fens direct 
ly in t'rontol the eye producing a clear and distinct 
vision, as in tbe natural, healthy sight, and prevent- 
ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering 
and wavering ot sight, Jizziuess, <&c., peculiar to all 
others in use. 
7 hey are mounted in the best manner, in trames ol 
the best quality oi all materials used for that pnr- 
oee. 
g^"rlheir finish and dor utility cannot be nurpae- 
§ed. 
CAUTION.- None genuine unless bearing vt* 
trademark < * stamped on ev^ry irame. 
J. A. MKKRIi.l & Co., 
139 IV1 id lb Street, 
Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents lor Port- 
laud, Me.. tioBi whom they caa onl.x b* ol,rained. 
These e»'· » "ot suppll·! to Pedlers, at any piice 
MplWAwlj 
RAILROADS. 
Portland & Ogrdensburgr Β. Κ 
(Jn and aiter Monday, Aug 14th, as 
until further notice, trains will run 
follows : 
AM Ρ M p. H, 
Leave Portland, 7 3α' 1 30 6 30 
Leave N. Conway, 5 45 12 00 4 05 
Mtagee Connect 
At Soufli Windnam, daiiy for North Windham, 
Casco. Raymoud. and Naj les.* 
At Sebago L,ake, daily tor Standish Comer \ 
At Steep Falls daily, ior Limington andLimeriek,t 
At East Baldwin. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days tor Sehago and South Bridgton t 
At Brownfield daily for D n,r k and Bridgton, 
and on Tuesdays, Thursdays am. ur ^ays tor East Frve urg t 
At Fryeburg daily lor Nor! h F &irg and Lovellt 
* via 7 HO \. m. 
1 via 1 30 ρ M. 
Stag s I »ve North Conway, daily ior Glen House 
and crawl 1 Hou»e. 
Ntcamer Sebago. 
For Naples Bridgton Harrison and Waterford, 
connects at St-bago Lake with 1 30 ρ m train daily. Travelers by 545 A M Irom North Conway willcon- 
necr with I he y 15 a M Portland to Boston arriving in Boston in season to connect with the 3 ρ m Spriug- tieli rou e <»r Sound Steamers ior New York and the 
South. The 12 00 Ρ M train tiom North Conway 
conr ectsin Portland with the 3 30 ρ m tor Boston, 
whi h connec s with τ lie 9pm tor New York 
via Shore Line or Springfield. 
The 4.05 Ρ M tiain irom No. Conway, arrive* in Portland in time lor steamers to Boston, arriving in Bostou in season tora'l early trains south and west. 
Tickets tor Br.st τι. N« w York, Philadelphia, Bal- | timoré a d \Y h η^!··η «τ s île at North Conway. t^-Ticket η1- l'uni at the P. & K. R. R. 
Depot. 
* DERSON. President. 
Freight trains iei't· I*· uUnd daily, at 4.20 p. m. and No, Conway a 3 00 a m. 
Freight »or the 4 20 ρ m must he at the Station by I 3 Ρ M or lav over until next day at owner*' risk. 
Aug 14, 1871. aug28tf ( 
Portland & Rochester E,, R. 
Through Boute to Boston via 
Bocliestef. 
ON J»ND AKTFR WEDNESD^Y.Aug 
16, 1871. p-^senger trains leaver Port- 
land at 7 30 A M,and 1:45 Ρ M .connecting -it Roches- 
ter with Boston & Maine Kaihoid tor lio*t«n,vU Do- 
ver uni all intermediate stations. With the Eastern 
Kailroad for Bo ton via Great Falls, Portsmouth and 
all intermediate stations. With th· Do^er and Win- 
t.ipiseogee Railroad tor Alton Bay, Woifoorongh. Centre Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth, Great Falls and Conway Railroad ior South Milton, 
Milton, Union and Wakefield. 
Leave Rochester tor Portland at 7:40 a. m, on tho arrivai ot morning tiaius from Lake Win ni pi 8 ogee and Wakefield, and at 6:40 ρ m., on arrival ot the 
trains via Boston & Marne and Eastern Railroads, 
leaving Boston at 3.00 ρ m. 
Way trains leave Portland at 7.30A M,and 1.45 Ρ M, 
tor Morrill's, Cumberland Mills, Saccarappa. Gor- ham, Buxton Centre, Saco River, tlollia Centre, 
Centre Watert oro.' South Waterboro', Alfred, 
Spnngvaie, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Roches- 
Leave Portland at 6 15 Ρ m tor Morrill's, Cumber- 
land Mills, Saccarappa, Gorham, Buxton Centre, Saco Hiver. 
Leave Rochester at 7.40 a m. an·! 6.40 ρ m for East 
Roehestei, East Lebanon. Springvale, Alfred, South Wa erboro', Centre Waterboro', Hollis Centre, Saco 
R'ver, Buxton Centre, Gorham, Saccarappa, Cum· berlaiul Mills, Morrill's, Portland. 
Leaves Saco River at 5.30 a M lor Buxton Centre, Gorhum, Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's, aid Portland. 
Stages connect as follows : 
At Gorham tor West Gorham, Standish, and No. Limington, Daily. 
At Buxton Centre for West Buxton, Bonny Eagle and Limington, dailv. 
At Cen. Watcrborough for Limerick, Newtielo. 
Parsonsdeld and Ossipee, luesday-Thursdays and Saturlays, returning alternate days. 
At Center Waterborough tor Limerick, Parsons- 
field. daily. 
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and 
intermediate stations at 5 A. M. 
Leave Rochester tor Portland and intermediate 
stations 12.20 P. M. 
Ijeave Cen're Waterboroueh wirh Passenger Car 
attached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland and interme- 
diate stations on the arrival ot stages from Limeriek, Newileld, Parsonfield an1 Ossipee. 
Arrangements bave been mane to c rry Freights to and irom al stations ou the Eastern Railroad 
and Boston & Maine Railroad, and their branches 
at rates corresponding with the above roads. 
THUS. QU1NBY, Sup't. Portland. July 22, 1871. 
Boston & Maine H. R. 
Summer Arrangement, Jane, 187L 
Through Une to floaiou, New York, l^ake 
Winnipiseogec. via (South Berwick 
Junction. 
·υ·ι—ι>·η Trains leave P. S. & P. Station, 
Portland, lor Boston,6.15, 9 15 AM, 3.- 
30*, 3.45, 6î, P. M. 
For Rochester, Al'on Bay,Wollboro,and Center Har- 
bor, 6.15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15 
P. M. 
From- Centre Harbor lor Portland, 7.30 AM, 1.30 
P. M. 
For Manchester and Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R 
R. Junction 6.15 A. M. 3.45 P. M. 
Far M an cue s ter and Concord, via Lawrence 9.15 
A. M. 
For Lowell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30·, 3.45, 
6t, P. M. 
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45 P. M. 
From Boston tor South Beiwick Junction, North 
Berwick, Wells, Kennebunt, Biddeford, Saco, 
From Boston tor South Berwick Junction, Kenne- 
bunk. Biddetord, Sajo, Portland, 7.3U. 8.30* 
A M, 12 M, 3.00, $6.00 Ρ M. 
IVOTIS·— The G.15 A M. train from Portland ar- 
rives in Boston m time to connect with Shore Line 
at 11.10 for New York, the South and the West: the 
9.15 A M train connects with the 3PM Springfied 
Kout'^and Sound Steameis tor New York and the 
Soulli. 'JLhe 3.30 Ρ M train with the 9 Ρ M train for 
New York via snore Line or Springtield line. 
Bg^Freiglit Trains between Portland and Boston 
daily. 
^Passenger station in Boston, Hayinarket Square. 
* Fa s Express. 
$Ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdavs only. 
W. MEKKITT, Sup't, PAYSON TUCK EU, Agent. Boston. 
353 Commercial street, Portland. 
dune 24. dti 
EASTEHN 
AND 
Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. R, 
StMiMEB ARRANGEMENT. 
Commracini Ulondav, iuie'^ih, 1871. 
Passenger trains leave Portland daily, for Portsmouth and Boston, (Sundays excepted) *1.00 a. m., t6 15 a. m §9 15 a. m., $3.30 p. 
m., 13.45 p. m., $6.00 p. m. 
Leave Boston ior Portland at t7.30a. m., $8 40 a. 
m., tl-'JS p. m., t3.0U ρ in $G 00 p. m. *8.00 p. m. Bidde'bid lor Portland at 7.30 a. m., returning at 5.20 p. m. 
Portsmoath lor Portland tlO.OO a. m.. $10.40 a m., t2 30 p. m. t5.no p. m. $8.(0 p. m. *10 00 p. m. 
1 he 0.00 p.m. tains iroin Portland and Boston 
run vu Eastern Κ. K., Monday's. Wednesday's and 
Kndav's.and via Boston and Maine II. R. Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's. 
Fieight «rains each way daily, (Sundays excepted,) ♦Pullman sleeping car express train. 
t Accommodation train. 
§Mail tr?.m, 
$Express. 
F. CHASE, 
Supt. P. S. & P. K. R. 
June 26-tf 
Maine Central Railroad. 
(SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
ON and alter July 54, next, 1871 pas- 
sender trains will leave Portland, («rand 
Trunk Depot)Λ 73o Α.Μ, tor Lewision and Aubuin, 
and on arrival oi trains Irom Boston,at 1 10 Ρ.λ\1, ior 
Bangor, Dexter, Skowhegan, Beltast, and all inter- 
mediate stations on the line via Lewistou. 
From Portland & Kennebec depot trains tor Bath, 
Augusta.Liwiston, and all intermediate stations.will 
leave at »ϊ.00 A. M., and 5.15 P. M., and for Skowhe- 
gan. Bangor, Dexter, Beltatt, Farmington, and all 
intermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M.. and the night 
express wdli Pullman Sleeping 'jar attached ior 
Bangor and all interme< iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M.. 
or on ariival of train from Bostou. 
Fi eight trains (Irom Grand Trunk Depot) tor Wa- 
tervilie, and ali intermediate stations via Lewiston, leave at 6 liO A. M. ar d troin Portland & Kennebec 
Depot at 2 30 A, ivi., 5.00 A. M. and 6 15 A. M., ior Bangor and intermediate stations via Augusta- Trains will be due in Portland at Grand Trunk 
Depot, iroin Lewiston at 9 A. M., and Irom Bangor, 
Dexter, Beliast aud all other stations at 3P.M., and at Portland & Kennebec Depot from Augusta aud 
Bath at 9 A. M., and trom Bangor, Skownegan, Bel- 
iast, Dexter and tarmmgtou at 3 P. M. 
Night Express irom Bangor with Sleeping carat 
Tli« trains leaving Portland at 110P. M. (Grand 
Trunk Depot) and at 1. 00 P. M. (Portland Λ: Ken- 
nebec Depot) connect at Bangor with train through 
to Maitawamkeag same night. 
êjjWijn NOYES, Supt. 
L. L. LINCOLN, A>st. Supt. Portlan J, May 25. J un6tt 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
OW CANADA. 
▲Iteration ot Trains. 
SUMMER ABRANGKMENT. 
On and after Monday, J une 5, 1871t 
Trains will run as follows: 
assenger train at 7.30 A. M. tor South Parie 
Bryants Pond, Bethel, Gcrham, Northumberland, N. Stratford, Island Pond and Montreal. 
Mail Train ^stopping at all stations) for Island 
Pond, connecting with night nail train for Quebec, Montreal and the West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate 
Stat ions at «.00 P. M. 
Passenger 'rains Will arrive as follows: 
From Montreal. It-land Pond, Gorham South Paris 
and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. 
Wrom Montreal, Quebeo, Gorham and Bangor at· 
2.50 Ρ M 
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 20P. M. 
ΜΓ" Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 
Xhe Company are not responsible (or baggage to 
any amount exceeding $50 Imvalue (and that person- 
al) unless notice is given, and paid tor at the rate ol 
one passenger for every $500 additional value. 
C. J. BR TDGKSy Managing Direofor» Η. Β AIL Κ F, Local Superintendent. 
Portland, Jun. 5th '« 1. oc27islw-osti 
ELIAS HOWE 
Sewins: Machines 
AND BUTTEKICK'S 
Patterns of Garments 
u PT.TTUliru JL ΤΙΓΤΤ τ\·ητ* 
— 4ill/Uik, 
jyltf 
ί73 Middle St., Up Stairs. 
illy Liquor Asreucy. 
a LL LIQUORS sold at this Aaency are bought ol Λ Mr. tat on Shaw, the State Agent. The public can rest assured that these liquors are of good quality and the State Assa\er, I)r. Uondale, certifies that they are pure and su table lor Me <i- cinal use. 
The report that liquors seized by the police are sold at thia Agency, is n*>t correct. Ail such pquois when forfeited, are destroyed by order el' the Court as the law requires. 1 
Β 
SENTER, ) Committee W. H. SI MON ION, J on City LI- 
_el4-6m 
M"F"K,NU· IquorAgC, 
ft. Johnson, 
EEPER, and adjuster of account», w office «ι Josept H. Webster, Ins. Agt„t6ii!Mid f mi20dM 
Morti^ape Saie. 
1jX)R breach ol coud'ti- ne ot m or laage, given roe on the6th day ot dune, 1870. by Charles H. Jordan, 
οι Faun u h, Me., I thall §e'l at Public Auction, oa 
the 1β< h «lay or September, the lot of land with Puiid- 
itg? (hereon, siuaied in F lmoiith, bein* the same 
premies discriPed in said mortgage, in Cumberland 
Registry ot I eede, Book 378, I'age 80. Sale will 
take piacc on the prtwises at 4 o'cuck p. ni. ¥ OLIVE bUCKNAM, 
amgia «τ·γj Set M Mvilm··, 
STEAM Κ H.S. 
CUNARD LINE 
OF MAIL STB!AME It S 
TO SA II 
D1KKCT ÏKOM BUM ro t 
IOK 
«ICBENSTOWN AND LIVKIIPOOI, 
MALTA, Tuesday. Si-J>t. 5. 
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Sept. 12. 
TARIFA, Tuesday, Sept. 19. 
SAMARIA. Satnrdiv, Sept. '23. 
SIBERI A. Saturday, Sept 30. 
MALTA, Tups lay, O. 1.10. 
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Γχ-f. 17. 
l'AKIFA, Tuesday, 0. t 24 
Cabin 
Steerage 
CTf ► •eengers embark a' 
Boston. 
$80 Gold. 
$34 Currency, 
•marc! wharf, East 
PROM NEW VOKK 
On WEDNESDAYS, 
as follow.· : 
PARTHIA Aug. 9| 
On SATURDAYS, 
as follows : 
.ALGERIA Aug 19. SCOliA Aug 16 A t»YSS1NIA.... Auji 2Û. 
CHINA Aug 23 
RUSSIA Aug 30| JAVA Sept t> 
CAt^ABKl Sept 2. 
BATAVIA Sept 9 
PARlHlA Sept 16 
PASSAGE MONEY 
By Wednesday Steamers, 
•Scotia & Russia excepted 
«tarrying 
Only Cabin Passengers 
FIRST CABIN. 
SingleTtrket $100 Ool'l 
Return Tickets.. 220 Gulil 
SECOND CABIN. 
Single Ticket.... t*0 Gold 
Beturn Ticket·..ISO Gold 
By Saturdays Steamers 
< arryiu,( Cabin 
and Stecrage Passengers 
FIBS* Cabin, 
Sin "ι·* 'licket. ,$80Oold 
Return Tic -cte.150 Guld 
STEERAGE. 
$30 Currency. 
•Special Kates per Scotia and Russia. 
First Cabin. 
Single, 
K.turi, 
*130 Gold. 
$250 Gold. 
Second Cabin. 
Single, 
Return, 
$80 Gold. 
$150 Gold. 
PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES 
Prom Liverpool, Glasgow. Queenstovn, or Derry, 
to Boston or New York, 
$34 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to all parts of the New Eng- land States. 
For Freight and Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at 
Τ HE.COM PAN Y'S OFFICE. STATE STREET, Boston. 
AtJ 
JAMBS ALEXANDER, Ai'l, OR IN PORTLAJSD TO 
T. HlcGOWAN. 
FALL HIV Kit LINE, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Bal timoré, Wash 
ington, and all the principal pointe 
Weet, South and South-Went, 
Fia Ta··!··, Vail Hirer aed Newport. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage checked 
through and transferred in Ν Τ tree ut charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- 
port Railway Depot, corner ot South and Kneeland 
streets, daily, (Sundays excepted,} as follows: at 4. :i0 Ρ M, arriving In Fall River 40 minutes in advance o1 
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leave* Boston 
at 5 .ΊΟ Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent steamers Providence. Capt« 
Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Caj t A. Simmons.— 
These steamers are the fastest and most reliable 
boats on the Sound, built expressly lor speed, safety 
and comfort This line connects with all the South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York ^oing West and Soath, and convenient to the California 
Steamers. 
<»To «kipper· af Freight." this Line, witk 
its new and extensive depht accommodations id Bos- 
ton, and lar^e pier in New York, (exclusively foi the business ol the Line), is supplied with facilities tor 
freight and passenger business which cannot be sur- 
passed. Freight always taken at low rates and for- 
warded with dispatch. > Nsw York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ 
M; goods arrive in New York next moruing about 6 A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the following day at 9.4* A M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the 
company's office at No 3 Old State House, corner ol 
Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
land streets, Boston. 
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep· 
ei) from Pie» 3© tarifa Κι ver, toot of Chamber 
et, at S.OO Ρ M. 
Geo. Shivbrick, Passenger and Freight Agent, 
JAMES FiSK, JR.. President 
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director Narragansetl Steamship Co. 
Nqv5 dlyr 
HOTELS. 
Heals9 Hotel, 
NORWAY. 
On the Grand Trunk. (South Paris sta 
■ tion. Carriages from the House at everi 
train. 
GEO L BEAL, 
Proprietor. june27 2m 
Crawford House 
White Mountain Aotch. 
famous Mountain resort is now open for tbe seasou. 
jun17 3m FRENCH, COX & CO. 
Ocean Ilousc. 
Ou and after 
Thnrmlaj, June lut, 
The Ocean House will be open, (Sunday! \ M excepted nor tbe season. 
J. £*. CHAMBERLAIN, 
may 30-dtt Proprietor. 
FAIRFIELD HOUSE, 
AT 
EnDALL'8 mills, 
BY RANDALL ANDREW**, 
Late of tbe Gardiner bote!,tbe Maine Hotel at Dam 
ariscotta, and Columbian House, Bath. 
I®·"A good Livery Stable is connected with tht House. mr^4dtt 
~~ït ICHARDSON'S 
Irish. Lineiis, Damasks, 
Linen Cambric 
Handekerchiefs, &c. 
We' feel ourselves callcd on again to [Caution Consumer· against the indiscriminate the ot li b 
fabrics maue up to imitate our gooos in fold, fade- mark,lind general appearame, anu to warn iliem, tbat their only safeguard is to see that tbe authentic 
seal of our tirin, 
J. N. BICHARDKON, MON» A OWDEN, 
is stamped on each ariM·. 
Determined to confine oui selves, as heretofore, to the use ot yarns spun from tbe choicest ami stlong- est Flax, by the best machinery obtainable; unitorm in weight and elasticity manufacture*' and bleach- 
ed under our own superintendence:—tbe consumer 
will be 
GUARANTEED BY OUR 0FAL· 
the same durability and satisfaction in tbe wear 
which the genuine go< ds have a'wa>s afiorcled. 
J. N. BICHARDMON,HONë & OU I)t \ 
Belfast, Ireland, 6 Mo., 15 1871. je27dom 
FISHERMEN ! 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
MANUFACTRED Β 
WM. jr. HOOPER & SONS. 
■ore, 
dly 
Send lor price-list. Buliimor, ]ld. 
jell 
NOTICE. 
• ^npHE Portland Dry Dock and Ware-House Co." Jl have leased their Docks and other property in Cape Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson tor one >ear fron Jan. 1,1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, and during said time the Company will not be responsible tor any debts contracted in their name or on their accoui.t, 
unless authorized or approvtd by the President oi 
the company. CHAS. A.LAΛ1 BARD, 
President'P. D. Dock and Ware-house Co. 
By his Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT, 
Portland, January 28tb, 1871 jnaotl 
iTV V/WJf/IHHiei- 1β -XI e Iff 
JTo Farmer is too Poor, 
No Mechanic is too Poor 
to bay an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor the water-closet or common priv>,and places within ttie reach of all, rich and poor, in town aud in tbe coun- 
try. a simple means lor providing, in tbe bouse, a comtortable private closet, atlorimp com ton, neat- 
ness and health. Scud tor circulars to 
Earth Closet 
CO., 
19 Diane a 1, 
[BOSTON. 
ΗΕΝ3Γ TAYLOR Λ CO., 14 and 16 Ex.hani treet, Portland, Agent tor tbe State ot Maine. oc3eodly 
Highest Premium 
Orgaus & Melodeons ? 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Organs & Ulclodions. 
I received the highest premium at tbe .New Kue- 
l intl and State K«*ir in 1W>9. I also h«ve tbe exclu- | 
sive right to use tbe Wilcox Pater, t Bellows and 
Tremolo, which i» pronounce·! by judge» to be tbe 
best in use. All instruments manufactured by m. 
are fully warranted Price list sent by mail. Will | 
sell to pay by instalments. 
N· 111 I J ExehnncrSt., 
oriiHutl, fle, ddlieodlv 
Great Reduction 
la prices 01 clearing and repairing clothing lower han ever. I shall cleanse 
Goats ior «« no 
Vest''tbr T^dVçU. 
Ρ™«· M Federal Wet, I"0* WUJJAM BKOWN, 
STEAMERS. 
For Peaks' Island 
Peak*· lalaud lIcumkMI i'euip··» 
NTKA.HER 
KX PHE S48, 
CAPT. Λ. ». OI.IVEB. 
Win le»TB Hie en<l ->i 'immu H "Mue U'b>ir'(|tlh t'-r Evcrurri'ii liamllug, our I'llj .!»*■('** ΙιαικΙ* ■ u« in Μ* *η,ι ι» ι-, λ M, un i.-nahil.l'. I' u. in I 
» ,<anlWne O'itv .r 7.15 Α Μ ιιι·Ι 7 15 Ρ M. „Aun"V- '* 1 1 >'i.'rf'.'ii Liiii'linu at 11 * M.anJ ζ,1 MVl ···-·.< 730, «. «04 11 1 A. M. an·! j. « ·. ·, ·ι ,j 
fgr-.'i:.acoom modeled hv ap- plviigto ihe C-»tn;iin on b»ard £arv'l>wn an II-ic k ^ ehi'd*.·», hall pnr.> |y Witl run LveLÎn^ t pi ρ «>u ly ni pleas tut weath- er. 
I'orllaiiil.Juue 23, 1371. 1e234tl 
Foi* llie Islaistls· 
-Π"*"** Tlie Mfa*fr («azrlii «m Coc. J^jgSJSgSECmenee ber trips to 
Peak's and Ctashing's L lands, 
MONDAY JUAir 12tb, 
Hi vn«tr.r a* follows. until lurt'ier notice: 
L(mv»· 'Justom House Wharl foot ot Pearl st. t »r 
Peak'* ami Cush'tr/'s Island· atiiaud Hi 1-2 Α. Μ 
and 1 and 3 1-2 Ρ M. 
Retnn in", leave Cubbing's Ialaad for PortlaU'l at 
9 .SO A M. ami *.3» Ρ M. 
L°ave Cushiue's Island, touching at Ρ» uk's l*lanJ 11.15 A M, ami 5.1Λ P. M. 
jyTickots down M)d b i<:k 25 cts. Children un- 
der 12 years »t aee. halt prk-e. jc7d' 
WALDOBOKO if OA Ηλ HIS- 
COTT4. 
NUM31CH ARR.INGE.HKK ? 
The eteatner CllA^. * (ΊΌΓΙ- TON,Capt Alder V, iτ,< ; »>arli, Mai-ter, will lea· * Α ιη·ι«· l.arl •toot of* ln«'ia *·..« r Porilmd e\ery W*d· es lay, ai 6 o'cl ck A. M., to Walt;..I©, boro, touching at Boothbiy and 1ϊ· u <1 Pot:.», un every Saturday, a* 7 A M for I annms.-.>r touch· In 2 at Boothia nri'i H dgdon's ΜίΜκ 
Ke η nine, will l»*ave l'Muarscott < ev*r» '-on-lav a> ft o'clock A. A*., or on the *rn'val οι S..ige rr..m Kockiand; and Waldoboro e\prv b'ri iav tt 6 o'- clock M.. t<>u -bin* at inter médiat* I r.dm .con- necting with tlie Boston Koais at Poland, nni v\ > the Boston and Maine anu bas'^rn Kadrca·'*, nrr^tr :i" ii) 1* rland IB MMOQ tOJ .■. 
atlernion train tor Bos on. jy Through Tickets gold ai the office* o! the i_r>tm ami Main? and Kaste η «ai road* and on f ii0 H .«ton R"a s. Freight >eceiw«rattti c.ne o'clock ou d \V8 preVl' US to 8:»iliD«i. 
Freielit an 1 passengers taken as low as »·? anj other route. 
Inquire ot HARKIS, ATWO< D & CO 
145 Com inertia.' Sirift, Portland. Mav s ljryt. aprlS 
Nonollc and 3sjtiiuu» anc L1. > 
Bteamscii» Li" 
Steamships of thi« Lint; sa»l liorr m 
Ρ ο»' Cenir-ί' Wlr-ri 1?<ί·υΐ.. : tu·.··: n y * .^ard Saturdays at tiua., tot NOli^l-LK ■&,«* BAI n «ιυκκ; 
Steamship» :~ 
'· William îxtwrtntt." 
uG*nrae Appela.*' 
"WilÙav* KenntJy.' liMcCI*Ufin " l'ont 
Freight torwanied from Norfolk to WasLingto; by Steamer lAdj )· the Kreigh? -or warded from Xorfott u Pf-rrrubiiro au Richmond bv river o/iail: ·« « by< Va f / Air Lint to all |·<»int f iti Virot n'a Ί\ in·. -r '.'a b '.ma ami flèorgfai and over tin $ τ* ike R R coal' point- il» So*th an«· s'••nth t.arotiva by the Halt. It Ohio It. R. to Wash» ;;/too and a places 
Through rates given to South and Wept. ΡΊαο Pa>«enger ac.o '«ia.i« ·.·. Fare nHudinp'V-rrl· ano '·'·· >»co Noil time 48 li' urs; to Baltimo»< g;5 time (16 ti"'ii*. Norfolk. 48 hour».' Fo Blltiti «8 boi 1fiv* furfka* » — «•urs. ■; "» » ■ o«i"u r For further information at| \ t< 
E. s α 11 p soy. 4<jpn june2tf 5.·» Centrai *rt, n>$to->. 
Mew Line ol Steamer* 
^Yarmouth &. Botton 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
The A. 1 Steamship •'L.NOa," W Γ. Soule Com- mander, wili Irave G-ilts v\c*rt, Port! <ml, tor Var- mouth, N. S.,cver\ Snturlav, ai p. m., !eav* Yar- mouth tor Poithmd every Thursday ηγ 4 p. 111 tou- nccting at \ at mouth *i>li Seame \ λ. ;> air,' ami Davidson*·» Une 01 Coached, lor liali/ax auil all intermediate ?>otts. 
Tickets lor sale in Portland on bo »r-f of fet*":mer, in Boston at Bostoti at.d Maine, a i L'a^tei 1* and· η board ot Pou la m I steamers. 
J OH Λ P<JtUt<H>, Ace f, ap24 Port laud, Maine. 
Sum)tt er A rrungtment 
Fnres autl Fn iuliiM Hnlute 1 
INSIDE LINE TO BâÛGOB. 
Tbrer Tripe Per Week ! 
First Ί rip of the reason! 
THE STEtHER 
Κ c itv of liit ii il»:», 
CAPT. DtNNISON, 
Will leave Railroad ^ hart, toat ci *i.ve Street,ever\ MONDA Y, WhDNEM»AY and ?tt!DA Υ ν υ^β at, 10 o'clock, or on arrival οι ti o'clock P. M. Kxpresi Tram from lîosion, 
for namcoi touching at Rock'a^d, Lin «Inville, Camd» η, Beitast Seai-port Saudy Point, Bu».ks- 
port, Wioter^ort and Hampden. 
Retutniii*», will leave fiaupor, etery MOSI» V VF EDNESDAY, and FRIDAY n!.»n»iniî, at ·.. '·■<* t*ucbhu: at ibe above named land.i t>-, arnviny at I'ortiano in time to connect with6o*coi k tf M. bx- 
ptesi· Train tor Boston. 
Faies tri m Pottland to Rockland, Camion atic Lincoloville *1 δθ. Β lta*f, >e.n-p"it and Sind* Point 00. Buchspon, \Nil ter port, ilampden aui Bangor $^ 50 
rV. .uii uvi I'mi'tuiaip iuv|iiirc 01 tlUdb « SXU U- DIVANT, 1T9 Coiunierci.t > or 
0?RUS SIX'RDIVANT, General A«tnt. fWHttid JmMtot Iffl r'uiii 
international Stt!: instup Co. 
Ea«tport.<:aia:$ asu st.icht, 
DIOBÏ, W1NDSOK AMI» HALIFAX 
Summer Arrant/emenf. 
Th rte τ IC IP S~P L· H WEEK 
a. .·■ On ami afler MONDA t 
.»ui\ 3 lilies earner· r ••In- 
rLkii lcn"*·* 
i:,,ι,·,,ο.ι 
iooal L;ne wil îeavn 
Κα 11 road wh n oot ».·» s uto 
Mr et, every Jlootiay Wedne.-day anil Fr;d 3* at ι> P. \J. 1. r Ka ip.n and st »j in·. M untufvill leave titJteàa :»!.·< Eas 
port on 1 b· β *'j. 111. -. 
Conu» cling at Eas part w*h sicaiuer Bel'e Br. irn 
f.»r it Andrews am) 'Jala>s an! v\i U Is λ C. 
Rl i'w :y lor «·ν ν '-ιCM κ and ίί· u too RDM ll S' John with ncainer tor brûieiW-ktoii a» 1 with 
steamer Emures>8 ot L>.jr> anu Aim .polis, (bene· 
by ra'i to Windsor and lluiii *x v\ i h h Λ' \. λ. 
U-u way Όΐ Slie iac and in.et mediate fta oii&. At Slifduc with sieaoar tor liai lot tHown P. Κ. 1. 
Freight received ou : .*t 01 uut 1 4 0 
•3'oek ρ \| 
jnnîM-newlw A. lî. STUUBS, A^ont. 
Su m m er A rrangem en i 
insiih: LlifB TO 
MT. DESJUR T 
AJSD MAC BIAS. 
TWO IKIFS I»FH WE'K. 
Th" tavortf- Steanie» LEWIS- 
TON, Uapt. ('harks Doer in*. * ill 
leave Kali road Wbar·. Po>tland, 
eveiy Tuesu -v ana b ridav Lve'n^s 
rat 10 o'clock, or on arrivai 
or Express Tram trotn boston. (commencing on 
the 16th inst.) tor tfcock and, CistHie, l· α i>'e% 
;>e«ig\vick, So. West Harbot. (Mt. Desert,) Alilloridgo 
Jonesport and Machia«port, 
Ιί· turuin* will leave ;Viai liiaspo 1 every Monday and 1 bur-da * morninss it 5 <»Vl<vk, (cornminting 15th inst fouehing a» the above n ·n»«-« 1 landings 
The Lrwi.vtou will t >ueh ai JBai Haibor, (Mt. L·©- 
e^ri)each tiip iron; «Fni.e 1'ϋ to Stpun.b r 13th, in 
addition to her tfsual landing at Souih-Wcet Afcir- bor. 
For turther particulars inquire or 
Κ06β & aTl Kl'lV ^NT. 
179 Commercial Street, ot CYKUS STUBDiY AM 1, lien' A<tot. Portland, May, 1>>71. uij lott 
ΰ a ι u 
Ρ HI LA DE L Γ lil A 
Steamship Line. 
Leave eaob port ever·,· We^readavft atnrdaj 
From Long Wharf, ft· ston, nr 3 ρ in ^<Î~~bw9L Fiom l*»Di >tieM Whirl. FU>i.«Uel 
a» lu α. m 
lo*uraDre one-halt the rare o« sail- 
•up vessels 
Fr* ijht tor the We>t hv lie Peon li K. r>«»i Soutt 
by conuccting lines to wariid ireeu» t>i»iun»»iou. 
PASSaOK, TbN IXILLAK3. 
For pTftijii,t or Pawaee apply to 
WIIITIMil Α ΜΑ^ΙΡΝΟΎ, AwiiK, 
jn2»-ly ?0 Ι.βηκ Wberl, llo*iou. 
Maine Steamsiiip Company 
new ahkanokmest 
Somt-Wffekly Line I 
Steamers Dirig.· arxl Franoonii,, will iuutii 'nrilit-r notice, tun .. rolkw»· βΡβΒΜϋ* Wdtr·, I· m,.ι -v. ,,' IJUNDAV aM IHURSDAV, »t IP M. ami >ean piei Sf Κ U ti<·» Totk, tverv MONO.JV », a nmauT,«ir.H. 0 
rhe DlrlKOkCd Krarcoota are fltteit at. with tin· «coœnio'irt'kr.i or Hiking ",i. the most roo*->tiirDi mil omt. rinblerouu 'nr >r*«elen ttemreeri V.iw Vork U'l Mahi- 
Passage It. B-.ate Room Î5 Cable Passat* g«. Ke^iB extra. * ^
■2R?Sf^SSS110, %!irt iro'a *««»«·», Woekec, lo.il., li.l ,! 1 , , Are requested lo mhi tbeir 'rei/hi η '»·» m, y„,.r) u early « ■ ρ m. ι„. „a,. ,,. ,e .v, v For freight οι pHssatir* uj.j.lv t «KNI. V |.·!Λ Y h, r ,,„4 
May 9-dtt 
411 tS' "«■ *· "· »"*""· 
SX>k Βί">** ~τ »"ST 
-«ν H Tb* npw ana Aapenor leu foini J1, v. vi iT .10»^ HROOK? «εJ ΓΤν ■λ îJLI.x;\MONirrai 1,1 ίυ- l' V υ ι· ai *··-». -"ft Mf· ^ '*« 
>t beautiful Sf**e BroiTf| *ui rnn the ««anon ae '^Ηημ,ι 
Leading ? tlHn:'> Wl.a· Pertlano at Τ oV«> i 
■Ji lr»H«n v\'f <-t ν,·*οη, er^rydav at Τ o'clorlr F *» Sunday» excepted.) Oab<u»*re I'.ffO 
I.uu 
*?*lfffettak9na# ueuft. 
1 »8«9-df' 
erBILLING1· Ακ*ηι 
H 
Hood. η cod I 
ART)ant) Wu«»n, tor «ale at No. «: Lia 
coin mue*. Also, urj.edguigs. 
WM.MCgJS, 
